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Zicglon Drum Corps members are 

'requested to report at the armory 
Moaday night at 7 o'clock in prepa
ration 1m going to Rockville for the 
Legion ^  and 8" parade there, 
Opening tm ^ g lo n  Carnival.

Dr. Ralph d:.Thrall, who has had 
nil dental oSlce' In the so-called 
'I^MDcer building for a number of 
yean, is planning tb. move. He win 
move to the Balch and Brown build
ing and will occupy the comer room 
that for many years was occupied 
by Dr. F. A. Sweet. This office IS at 
present occupied by John L. J^nney, 
iMurance and real estate. Mr. Jen- 
aey will move to another part of 
tbs Balch and Brown building. The 
ebangea are now being made and 
Mr. Jenney and Dr. Thrall will nc- 
eupy their new offices on August 1.

Bdward Oegeiky, 31, of Windsor, 
was arrested at 2:30 this morning 
on Center street by Policeman Jo
seph A. Prentice and charged with 
operating an automobile with Im
proper registration. The policeman 
reported that Gegesky has markers 
Issued for a Ford coach on a Ford 
roadster. Trial of hla case In Police 
Court was continued until Monday 
morning.

Miss Anne Strickland who has 
qerved as organist at the North 
Methodist church this summer, has 
prepared for the final union service 
at that church tomorrow a musical 
program consisting of Franz Abt’s 
Amdante for the prelude; at the 
offertory, the Intermezzo by 
Brahms; tenor solo, "In My Fath
er's House Are Many Mansions” 
Bydney Strickland and for the post- 
hide March Trlumphante by Beau
mont.

Dr. N. A. Burr and his family 
have returned to their home on Park 
atret after spending two weeks In 
tbs Berkshlres and ten days at 
Bomb Park, Clinton. Dr. Burr 
Who was ill during the spring has so 
far recovered as to bo able to re
sume his medical practice.

. 'evangelist Samuel Greer Is con- 
ftwning meetings at the Gospel hall. 
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
bis subject will be "Baptims.” In 
the evening at 7 he will speak on 
«The Unpardonable Bln." The 
weekly children's meeting will be 
bald Monday night at 7:30, when 
Mr. Greer will tell of "Joseph, Ja
cob's Son." A  hearty Invitation Is 
extended to all to attend these serv- 
tees.

Manchester girls who left today 
for Camp Merritt, the Girl Scout 
camp at East Hartland, where they 
will spend the next two weeks, in
cluded Louise Burr, Marion Montie, 
Alice Mason and Doris Cole. Miss 
Emily Smith and Miss Esther 
Pickles are councillors at the camp 
this season.

Miss Madeline Spiess and her 
brother, Eugene, of West Center 
Street, left this morning by motor 
for a  month's -trip through the 
Rocky Moimtalns In Colorado. They 
Will visit the National monuments 
and parka in Colorado and adjoining 
atatu and will also motor to the 
Grand Canyon in Arizona. They 
will camp out onroute.

EXERaSES CLOSE 
VACATION SCHOOL

Boys and Girls Representing 
Six Different Local 
Churches Attended.

South
school
chapel

Closing exercises of the 
Methodist vacation church 
last night were held In the 
hall, which was filled with parents 
and others Interested, six -different 
churches being represented In the 
boys and girls who have been at
tending the school. Mrs. Myrtle 
Roessner, the principal, spoke of 
the extraordinary Interest taken by 
the oldir boys and girls, several of 
whom requested that plans be made 
for them especially, when the 
school opcrji next summer.

Music was a feature of last 
night's program. Intermediate boys 
who Included Ted Woodward, W al 
ter Dowd and Tom Hutt played the 
violin, while Eskll Buckland played 
the banjo, all of which were en
thusiastically received. Mrs. Roess
ner played the piano accompani
ments.

The Junior department under the 
direction of Miss Sally Jones, pre
sented an original play, based on 
the studies they have been making 
on world friendship and our depend
ence on other nations for food, 
clothing and all sorts of things. 
Junior department girls also gave a 
brief history of some of the songs 
they sang, while the primary chil
dren under Mrs. Olive Chambers 
appeared In several exercises In 
which each child had a part.

Much Interest was taken by the 
adults In the handcraft work ac
complished by the children, some of 
which was sold, the proceeds going 
toward the purchase of necessary 
supplies.

nNDS SPEED CAUSED 
FATAL SOMERS CRASH

Complete 50 Years of Wedded Life

Coroner John H. Yeomans Is
sues Finding in Deaths of 
John A. Nolan and Mary 
Africano.

"LOVE ME FOREVER”
BEST MOORE PICTURE

H L A .  ANNUAL OUTING 
DOWN FOR WEDNESDAY

Steamed Clams, Chowder and 
Roast Chicken to Be Served 
Members Attending.

The second aimual outing of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion will be held Wednesday, July 
ai. The members will go to the 
O u ls club where there wilt be steam 
Olams and clam chowder served soon 
after they arrive, and later in the 
afternoon they will be served a 
chicken dinner. The committee In 
charge of the outing Is composed 
of John Jenney, Edward Stein, Aldo 
Baaanl, Edward Brosnan, George 
BaU. Matthew Merz, Gus Ulrich and 
Daate Paganl. All of these have 
tlcketa for sale and members, or 
others wishing to attend the outing 
can secure tickets from them.

'ntose goln on the outing will 
ineet at Depot Square at 10:30 Wed- 
aesday morning and will be trans- 

by automobile to the club, 
ose who have no means of trans- 
atlon will be furnished such by 

at the Square at the time 
mentioned. It will also be the an
nual meeting of the association and 
officers will be elected. The officers 
were to have been eleetd In April, 
but the election was postponed until 
this time when it Is expected that 
there will be a large number pres
ent.

Latest of Star’s Films Seems 
Bound to Surpass Record of 
“One Night of ijove.”

While no attendance figures are 
available, and since the picture is 
still establishing box office records 
In smaller theaters throughout the 
country. It Is admitted that Grace 
Moore's first Columbia production, 
"One Night of Love", has been seen 
by more persons than any other 
picture of the past decade.

To the millions who witnessed 
Miss Moore In her first triumph 
and who have been Impatiently 
awaiting her second Columbia pic
ture, "Love Me Forever", the State 
theater now announces that It has 
secured this picture for showing 
beginning tomorrow for a throe-day 
run.

Preview critics and others prlvl- 
.leged to attend private showings 
of "Love Me Forever" claim that 
the latter picture Is even greater 
than "One Night of Love." Aside 
trom Its more powerful story, they 
cite Its larger cast. Its variety of 
background, and its number of 
beautiful and Impressive sets to 
bear out their statements.

Many arc of the opinion that Miss 
Moore's voice Is even more beau
tiful than before. Columbia Studios, 
recipients of the award from the 
Society for Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences for sound recording, state 
that new methods of recording have 
been employed which bring out 
qualities In Miss Moore's voice, not 
heard In "One Night of Love."

In addition to the classical num
bers, "Love Me Forever" will In
troduce a new song by Victor 
Schertzlnger of the same name as 
the title of the picture. Schert- 
zlnger, It will be remembered, wrote 
the selection, "One Night of Love,' 
which became Instantly popular 
when that picture reached American 
screens.

On the same show for tomorrow 
the State presents "Murder In the 
Fleet", featuring Robert Taylor and 
Jean Parker.

Attorney John* H. Yedmons, Tol
land County coroner, has issued the 
following finding:

"John A. Nolan and Mary Afrl- 
cano, both of Windsor Locks, died 
as a result of injuries received when 
a car driven by Nolan went off the 
road and overturned on the West 
side of Somers Mountain on July 7tb, 
1935, about 3:00 P. M.

VNolan and Miss Africano were 
proceeding in a Westerly direction 
along the highway leading from 
Stafford to Somers In a 1935 Ford 
Sedan when the accident occurred. 
The highway at the top of Somers 
Mountain curves slightly to the 
North, but is straight and wide as 
It descends to the West. The sur
face la of the Oiled type.

"According to the occupants of a 
machine which was coming up the 
hill, the Nolan car rounded the curve 
at a high rate of speed. It then 
struck a rough spot In the road 
which caused the car to swerve to 
the left. Despite the driver's at
tempt to keep the car In its proper 
path, the car swayed first to one 
side, and then to the other. It 
finally swerved to the left, skidded 
for about 225 feet on the surface of 
the highway, left the highway on the 
South side, struck a bolder and sev
eral trees, and landed on Its top 100 
feet from the edge of the road. The 
passengers were thrown out. Nolan 
was Instantly killed and Miss Afri
cano died shortly after reaching the 
hospital In Stafford Springs.

"I find that said accident and the 
resulting deaths were caused by 
Nolan's operating his car at an ex
cessive speed and In falling to keep 
the car under proper control.

"Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
July 25th, 1935.

"JOHN H. YEOMANS, 
"Coroner.

"Witnesses examined:
"Priscilla Comstock, Somers, Con

necticut.
'A Herbert Wells, Hazardvllle, 

Connecticut.
"Officer Robert M. Herr. State 

Police Barracks, Stafford Springs, 
Conn.

"Officer Arthur A. Koss, State Po
lice Barracks, Stafford Sprlng.s, 
Conn.

"Sergeant H.
Police Barracks,
Conn."

SCHOOL STREET YOUTH 
ENUSTS IN THE NATY

Bruno Rudolph Naezkowski 
Has Left for Newport Train
ing Station Before Assign
ment.

' , — Photo by Elite.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Mathews, atfeve, of 87 Church street, are 

at Plumb Beach, Saunderstown. R. 1., for the week-end, where close 
relatives are gathered to celebrate the couple's fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Mathews were married In Skowhegan, Maine, on 
July 25, 1886, and have lived In Manehester for the past fifteen years. 
They have two Sons and two daughters.

magic, Frances McCann did some 
stunts. The winner for the eve
ning's performance was little 
Estelle McConkey, who was award
ed a popsicle. After the entertain
ment, group singing was enjoyed. 
The -performance next Friday night 
will bo In charge of Muriel McCon
key, and another good entertain
ment la expected.

J. Hurlburt, State 
Stafford Springs,

KERRY ST. PROPERTIES, 
BAKERY GEAR SOLD

CALLS TOWNSEND 
ANOTHER LINCOLN

Meeting at Educalional 
Square Attracts Audience 
o i l  50 Last Night.

POLICE HERE NOTinED 
OF KARPIS' APPROACH

Public Enemy No. 1 Reported 
at Cleveland on Way to 
Massachusetts.

E x m r  250 AT PICNIC 
OF JEWISH COMMUNTIY

Newly Formed Club to Fore
gather With Families at 
Rosedale Park Tomorrow.

From the number of tickets al
ready sold for the first outing and 
picnic to be held tomorrow ,by the 
recently formed Jewieh Community 
Club, it is expected there will be 
•bout 250 in attendance.

The picnic will bring together, It 
is the £ope of the committee, all of 
the Jewish fsmilles in Manchester. 
The affair la to be held at the Rose- 
dele Park, owned by E. J. HoU, in 
Bolton. Arrangements have been 
made (or ample tables for a basket 
lunch. All children under 15 years 
•re to be admitted free. Louis Fos
ter of Ehrerybody's market Is in 
charge of transportation and ai^ 
rangements have been made to take 
care of all who wish to attend.

The hour has been set for 12 
o'clock, but the advance guard will 
go to the lake twq hours earlier and 
nave everything prepared tor the 
•R ival of the members.

In case of rain tomorrow the com
mittee has planned to hold the out- 
plff-nt the same place and same hour 
—  August 11.

The Manchester police were noti
fied by teletype this morning that 
Alvin Karpla, public enemy No. 1, 
and a companion, Dolores Delaney, 
were Seen going through Oeveland 
last night at 10 p. m. In an Auburn 
roadster and that the authorities 
there had received Information that 
Karpls was beaded through Penn
sylvania and New York to Massa
chusetts.

HOWITZER O in riT  GOES 
TO BOLTON ON OUTING

Lieutenant Walter Tedford, Lieu
tenant Helmer G. Anderson and Ma
jor Allan Dexter, former officers of 
the Howitzer company, with Cap- 

James McVeigh, Lieutenant 
Raymond Hagedom and Lieutenant 
Stephen Frey, officers of Company 
K, will be guests of honor of the 
Howitzer company at Its annual out
ing this afternoon and evening at 
Osono's cottage on Bolton lake.

Following an afternoon of sports 
and games a banquet will be served 
at 6:80 p. m. The menu will in
clude clam chowder, veal cutlets, 
spaghetti, tomatoes and lettuce and 
dessert

Daughters of Uberty, No. 125, L. 
O. L. L, wrent by bus to ^ y  to Savin 
Rock for their mwin«i excursion.

About 150 members of the Man
chester Townsend club heard Dr. 
Townsend, author of the $200-a- 
moiith pension plan bearing his 
name, likened to Abrpham Lincoln 
and George Washington because of 
his humanitarian work, by Charles 
H. Peck, of Springfield, one of the 
speakers, at a meeting last night at 
Educational Square.

Mr. Peck, who Is president of 
Springfield's No. 1 Townsend Club, 
and the other speakers, who Includ
ed Elmer C. Ellsworth, president of 
No. 3 Club In Springfield; Harry 
Curtis, also of the Bay State city 
and N. E. Nystrom o f ‘Bristol, state 
manager, united In urging that 
there be no let up In the campaign 
to promote the Townsend plan.

Constant efforts to keep the plan 
In front of the legislators and the 
public are necessary In order that 
the plan ultimately will be enacted 
Into law. It was emphasized. The 
Townsend pisn, as Is now generally 
known, calls for payment of J200 
monthly to persona over 60 years of 
age. the money to be raised by a 
nation-wide sales tax.

John H. C. Longdlke, chairman of 
the meeting, announced with regret 
that Judge John Cairablno of 
Springfield, scheduled to he the' 
principal speaker, waa unable to at
tend.

Mn Peck held up the Towmoend 
plan as a permanent cure for the 
dcpreaalon as It wo>uId keep money 
In circulation. He expressed the 
firm conviction that eventually the 
plan would become a  law reganUesa 
of efforts to have It blocked.

"Bankers have swallowed” much 
of the funds appropriated by the 
government to end the depression, 
according to Mr. Ellsworth. He said 
that no help bad been extended to 
those persons who needed help the 
most

Comet duets were played by Hud
son Lyons and Robert Lyons during 
the course of the evening. Other 
similar'meetings will be held from 
time to time to keep Interest In the 
movement keyed to a high pitch.

Playground  ̂
Notes

A warrantee deed for two pieces 
of property on Kerry street, one ex
tending to Union pond and the other 
Including the Kerry street bakery, 
from Cliarlcs Kusck and Konstanty 
Olehslenakl to John Zamaitia wa.s 
filed In the town clerk’s office this 
morning for recording.

Two trucks, a dough mixer, sifter, 
cake machine, cookie machine, bread 
allcer, .scaler, benches, boxes, fans, 
racks and oUicr equipment In the 
bakery at 21 Kerry street were 
transferred from Kusck and Olch- 
slenskl to Zamatls and Joseph Krau- 
zaltis.

A  warrantee deed from Salvatore 
Scudlerl to Jacob and Agnes Ring- 
hoffer for property at Autumn and 
Ashworth streets was filed today for 
recording.

Allan Taylor of Henry street left 
this morning for a vacation to be 
spent at "The Broads," Lake. Wlrine- 
pcsaukce.

FAMILY AWAY 
ON VAGATION, 

HOUSE BURNS
(Continaed from Page One)

who docs not live at the East Middle 
Turnpike house, visited the house at 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, milk
ed the cow and performed other 
chrircs. He left .shortly after com
pleting the milking nad nobody else 
waa seen, around the premises until 
after the fire.

Happen}" Injured
Hnppeny sustained a deep gash In 

the right arm near the elbow and 
lost considerable bh-od. He was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
hospital by Sergeant John McGlInn 
and trerc the laceration was dressed. 
Later he returned to the fire and 
drove the truck hack to the fire sta
tion.

House and contents were destroy
ed and the loss, it was said, will be 
around 33,500. Whether or not there 
was Insurance could not be learned.

This is the second fire In East 
Middle Turnpike to which the South 
Manchester fire department has re
sponded this month. The district Is 
covered by the Manchester fire de
partment.

Each Friday night at the West 
Side Rec, the glrla have an amateur 
program, made up of dancing, ting
ing, and stunts. Laat night toe pro
gram waa' In charge of Aetrld Ben- 
eon and the following girls took 
part: Muriel McConkey entertained 
with a tap dance, Julia Kearns and 
Lucille Blanchard sang and acted 
“Lookie Lookie, Here Cornea 
Cookie". Ruth Kenton sang, "Why 
Don't We Get Along." Estelle Mc
Conkey sang "I Have a Little Dog
gie." Frances Kearns song "There 
la a Tavern In the Town".

Groce Moore did a  tap dance. An- 
_nls Thuniar performed S|i act oi

SPECIAL!
100% Pure PENNSYLVANIA UNELENE

MOTOR OIL
Made from the highest grade crude in the woridl

5  GALS. $2.50
Bring your own container. We can give you this extra

ordinary low price becaUM of our low overhead chargee In 
doing buelnees.

Crude OU Aesoclatlon Permit No. 128.

Shell Green Crest Motor Oil, m q
q u a r t .............................................................. l i t a C

A-1 Penn Extra Heavy Motor Oil, q
q u a r t ..................................................................  O C

Pennzoil— the tough film oil, q  g
quart can ...... .'m...... . . . . . .

Oilzum Motor Oil, q
quart c a n  . .         .............. O  C

Special Prices On Barrel Lots.

Manchester Green Cut 
Price Oil Company

(Next To Cherrone’s Shell Filling Station)

Bruno Rudolph Naezkowski, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Naezkowski, 
of 257 School street, has been ellsted 
by toe U. S. Navy Recruiting Sta
tion at New Haven.

Naezkowski has left for the Naval 
Training Station, Newport, R. I., for 
a three months' period of training 
prior to being sent to one of toe 
ships of the U,. S. Fleet for active 
duty.

Naezkowski graduated from the 
Manchester High school, Juno 21, 
and was an honor student.

His exceptional ability and qualifi
cations shown 05 a result of bis ex
aminations held at the Navy Re
cruiting Station In New Britain 
where he first applied for enlist
ment, enabled him to be one of ten 
men to fill the first contingent of the 
July quota (34) for the state.

Upon the completion of tola train
ing It la expected that he will be 
•granted a short leave of absence to 
visit at home.

FORMER KIDDIES STARS 
IN SANSON’S MUSICAL

Several WKo Took Part in Re
vues in Past Sign for Show 
He Is to Produce.

Applications by a large number 
of former stars of Kiddies' Revues 
have been filed with Manager Jack 
Sanson of the. State theater for 
places In the forthcoming musical 
comedy to be staged by Manager 
Sanson next month. Positions are 
still open for singing and apecial 
parts in the show, also for the large 
chorus which la expected to num
ber 100.

Among those who will take part 
In the coming show are several 
stars of other successful Sanson 
Kiddies’ Revues, several of whom 
are now married. The production 
will be directed by Jack Sanson and 
the latest hit songs will be featured. 
The show has not yet been selected 
due to the fact that the cast Is not 
yet complete. It Is urgently re
quested that those who wish to try 
out for parts In the show make ap
plication at the State theater box 
office without delay. Those 16 years 
or over may apply.

Rehearsals will start In the State 
as soon as the cast Is completed. 
Plans have been made to Include a 
large number of musical numbers In 
the show and those having talent 
may register at the box office.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was bom yesterday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Erall Klotzer of 
Vernon Center.

Mrs. John Reimer and Infant 
daughter of 87 Birch street and 
Mrs. Bernard Lapine and Infant son 
of 385 Center street were dis
charged yesterday.

Frederick Cranston of 13 New
man street was admitted this morn
ing.

Peter Hanpeny, driver of Hose 
Company No. 3, S. M. F. D., waa 
treated at the hospital at 3:30 this 
morning for glass cuts on hla right 
elbow and wrist suffered at the 
Fredericks fire on East Middle 
Turnpike.

F U L L

CX)URSE

SU N D AY

DINNER

AT

THE TEA ROOM
'  883 Main Street

SIRLOIN STEAK ...................; ...................... ............ 70c
Roast Turkey or Half Roasted Chicken........... . .60c.

Also A  La Carte Service.
A  Full Selection of Fresh Sea Foods At AU Times.

For Dessert Try a Dairimaid Cream R o ll...................40c
Serves 4 to 6 Generously.

d a i r i m a i d  ICE C R E A M ............... 49c quart, 25c pint

“The Tea Room’s business is built and growing steadily 
on quality.”

FILMS
DBVEM IPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOIJK SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF THE 
TAXCmECTOR

All personi liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal taxes In toe Town 
of Manchester, Are hereby notified 
that I  win have a rate bUI for toe 
list of 1934 of 23 mine on toe dollar 
due and collectible on April 15th and 
July lat, 1985. Personal taxes duo 
April 1st, 1935.

Said Tax Payable at the Tax

Collector’s Office in the

Municipal BoOding
From April 15 to May 16 and 

from July 1st to Aug. 1st, 1935 

Inclusive
Hoars: 0 a. m. to 4 p. m., except 

Wednesday, May 1, Tborsday, May 
0 and Toetday, May 14 and Wednes
day, May IS; also Thursday, Jaly 18, 
Thursday, July 25, Wednesday, July 
81 and Thursday, Aug. 1. Hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first payment in 
SO days will cause toe whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. 1, 1935. 
Interest must be added to all de
linquent taxes at 8-4 per cent per 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15, 1988.

GEORGE H. HOWE. 
CoUMtor.

TAX OmCE OPEN 
THIS AFTERNOON

Last Saturday for Second 
Installinent Payment Be
fore Interest Begins.

Today will be the last Saturday 
during the period for paying too 
second installment of property tax
es. The Municipal building office 
of Tax Collector George H. Howe 
will be open tola afternoon until 
4 p. m.

Next Thursday. August 1, will be 
the last day for paying the second 
half of toe taxes without incurring 
Interest charges. The office will 
be open then from 9 a. m. to 9 p. 
m. Other days next week the 
office will be open from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m.

Payment of the second installment 
has been unusually slow to date. 
Tax Collector Howe expects, and 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
hopes, that there will be a rush the 
last two or three days to make tax 
payments.

Due To the Change In 
the New Liquor Laws 
and the Fact That 
Our New License Is 
Now In Effect, the

SPRUCE ST. 
TAVERN

W ill N ot Be  
Open Sundays

Hereafter, Starting At Once, 
July 28.

Amateur 
PhotographersI'
H AVE YOUR FILMS 
• DEVELOPED AT

The New Studio
9 Johnson Terrace

-We give highest quality photo 
finishing and prompt service. 

Wholesale and Retail.

THIS

W A T K IN S  BROS., 
Inc.

Robert K. Anderson
Fluieral Director

Funeral Home,
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
Office 5171 —  House 7494

Model FA-50 

5 cu. ft.
average family size 

11.3 sq. ft. shelf space
Automatic 

Electric Light

$129-50
(Cash Price)

15c per day with light bilL

Quality . at Low  

Cost

Potterton & 
Krah

At the Center Phone 3733

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
We Will Develop Your Film 
Print 8 Pictures

Make ONE 5x7 ENLARGEMENT

All For

Room 9

40e
ELITE STUDIO

983 Main Street Upstairs

We’re Sony W e W ont Be Able To 
See You Tomorrow— Beoause We're

CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAYS
We*re now operating under our new Tavern 
permit which does not allow Sunday opening.
We trust you’U bear with ua until Monday—  
when we'U be on the job aa usual ready to 
serve you your favorite

Kingsbury and Harvard Beer
3 Generous Glasses for 25c.

THE MAPLE TAVERN
_____ 21 Maple Street

Opening Today
MAPLE GROVE 

HOTEL
Stafford Springs, Conn.

Main Road* Crystal Lake to Stafford Springe

Special Opening Day 
Dinner Saturday

Prepared By Our Renowned Chef
Mr. Ernest Varca of New York 

Dine and Dance
To the Music of a Fine Manchester Orchestra.

Ixiaia MlrogUo and Ohms. Ouarco, Props,

W e cordtaUy tavlta aU our friends In Manchester ta 
pay ns a visit Saturday night.

Plenty of'Frea Parking Space

PHONE STAFFOBD 48S.

AVBBAOB DAILY
ter the Month ot Jtata, 1985

5,513
Member o( the Andlt 
Borean of drcolatioas

VOL. U V ., NO. 255.

fUanrfjratrr burning ralb THE WEATHER
Forecast of 1). S. Weather nnrwia.

CtaasUled Advertlaing on Page 10.) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 29, 1935. (T W E LV E  PAGES)

Fair tonight and Tnesday; not 
much change in temperature.

PRICE THREE CENTS

BIG PROFITS MA 
DURING DEPRESS

Witness TeDs Lobby Probers 
That No Dividends Were 
Paid Stockholder^ Power 
Co. Official Is Missing.

Disclaims “Gifts”
In Lobby Probe

Washington, July 29— (A P ) —A  
story of big profits received during 
the depression by H. C. Hopson, vice 
president of the Associated Gas and 
Electric Compsmy, bobbed up today 
to liecome a factor In the Coogres- 
elonal struggle over proposed aboli
tion of some utility holding com
panies.

Senate Investigators were unable 
to find Hopson himself to ask him 
about toe destruction of records of 
the campaign his company conduct
ed against toe compulsory abolition 
provhfion which the House recently 
eliminated from the administration's 
holding company bill.

But they questioned S. C. Ross, 
accountant for toe New York State 
Utility Investigation, and beard 
from him that Hopson took profits 
of 83,805,(X)0 In toe depression 
period while many dlvldendts were 
being passed.

House and Senate conferees seek
ing to reconcile differences between 
the bolding company bills passed on 
opposite sides of toe Capitol were 
deadlocked, meanwhile, over 
whether or not an administration of
ficial should be allowed to attend 
their meetings.

Most members of Ck)ngress re
signed themselves during the day to 
staling In session until President 
Roosevelt's new tax program Is en
acted. A  Republican proposal to 
adjourn August 10 and take up the 
tax bill next winter was shelved In 
the Senate, 52 to 10. Only a few 
days ago the House smothered a 
similar move.

Miscellaneous legislation was up 
for consideration in the House.

Before one of Its committees, 
John F. Metten, president of the 
New York Shipbuilding Company, 
asserted toe striking union at his 
company's Camden, New Jersey, 
plant waa "dominated by a small 
radical element anxious to defeat 
the purposes of our National De
fense program."

Congressional News
Other developments:
The House disagreed to Senate 

changes In toe administration’s 
A A A  amendments and sent them to 
conference.

The House also sent to conference 
the 8307,949,930 second deficiency 
bill, and toe administration banking 
biU.

Some brewers appealed to the 
Senate finance committee to exempt 
beer from the Federal alcohol con
trol bill on toe grounds It would 
discriminate in favor of small brew
ers not selling Interstate.

Interstate (Commission endorse
ment of the MeCtarran bill, placing 
regulation of air transport ot pas
sengers and freight under that 
agency, was conveyed to a senate 
Bub-commlttee.

The support of organized news- 
raper publishers was given to the 
Senate-approved food and drugs 
biU.

A t toe Navy Department, offi
cials expressed Interest In reports 
from London that Britain waa plan
ning to build almost a complete new

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

EXPECT TYPHOON 
TO HIT FORMOSA

100 Ships Seek Shelter in 
Harhor; Wire Service 
Is Blown Down.

A  m}rsterious lx)x wrapped In a 
newspaper, said to have been given 
to a Congressman the day before 
the vote on the holding company 
death sentence," was the center of 

attention In-the Senate lobby probe, 
as questions were volleyed at John 
W. Carpenter, above. 'The head of 
the Texas Power and Light Company 
denied gifts to anyone, except "per
haps a few cigars," and hazarded 
the opinion that the box might have 
held books on livestock raising.

MOVE TO SOFTEN 
ANTI-JEWS LAWS

They Are Now Allowed to 
Job Army, Navy or Air 
Force b  Germany.

ENGLAND TAKES 
DOUBLES MATCH 

FOR DM IS CUP

real Britab Retabs Tennis 
trophy With Stunnbg 
Victory hy Hughes-Tuck- 
ey in Five Sets.

Wimbledon, Eng., July 29.— (A P ) 
— England won the coveted Davis 
Cup— emblematic of toe world’s 
tennis ' supremacy—for the third 
straight time today when the new 
doubles combination of Georgp 
Patrick Hughes and C. R. D, 
Tuckey defeated the American pajr 
of Wllmer Alltsori and Johnny Van 
Ryn, 6— 2, 1— 6, 6— 8, 6— 3, 6—3, in 
the challenge round doubles match. 
Ths victory gave England toe nec
essary third win In the five-match 
aeries.

The Britons’ victory was toe final 
crushing blow to America’s hopes 
of recapturing the Chip lost to 
France in 1927. The first blow was 
delivered Saturday when H. W. 
(Bunny) Austin pulled out a five- 
set victory over Allison in a singles 
match In which the veteran Texan 
was favored.

England then went two up as the 
celebrated Fred J. Perry conquered 
the young and formidable Don 
Budge of Oakland, Calif., in four 
seta, which saw the Pacific Chiast 
phenom force the world’s amateur 
champion to play his best game at 
times.

The veteran team of Allison and 
Van Ryn, winners of the all-Eng
land doubles title in the past, was 
highly favored to take Hughes and 
Tuckey mainly because the Britons 
had never played together before In 
Cup competition.

Instead . they found out quickly 
they were up against a formidable 
pair. Tuckey, the newcomer to In
ternational warfare, displayed a 
booming serve that proved a per- 
feet complement to his partner's fine 
forecourt game and they raced 
through the first set as Van Ryn 
weakly hit many easy shots into toe 
net.

After that shaky display the 
Americans settled down and played 
brilliant tennis In the second and 
third sets, serving and volleying 
beautifully.

Trailing 0-3 and then 3-5, the 
Americans broke Hughes in toe 
deuced ninth game ot the third set 
and then Allison held his delivery in 
the tenth to square the match. The

Only 11, Sentenced As Killer

Talko, Formosa, July 29.— (A P )-  
KMore than 100 sUps, including one 
Fwith 160 pasaengers aboard, sought 
•shelter tonight In Keelung, toe prin
cipal port of Formosa, from 
ti^hoon reported approaching.

The typhoon late tonight had 
struck the east coast of Formosa, in
terrupting wire service, and It was 
feared, that since it was of-unusual 
severity, It might sweep over toe 
most populous districts in toe north.

Police wired all local governments 
to float an emergency guard 
throughout toe night.

B A IN  CAUSES FLOOD
Tokyo, July 29.— (A P ) —  The 

Rengo (Japanese) News Agency 
correspondent at Dairen reported to
night that heavy rain which began 
yeaterday In East Msncburla had 
caused the greatest flood there in 
seven years.

The southern Mah^urlan trunk 
line and five other railroads from 
Hslnklng and Mukden have been 
forced to suspend service. The 
Mukden-Antung express, with 160 
passengers, was said to be marooned 
near Nankan with police and sol
diers guarding it against bandits.

There have been many landslides 
and a number of bridges have been 
washed out Heavy material dam
age Is feared, especially to toe crops 
of Korea and Moneboukuo.

A  typhoon, originating in Saltan, 
is headed for Formosa.

Berlin, July 29.— (A P ) — The 
tension among Jews, Roman Cath
olics and the World W ar veterans of 
toe "Steel Helmet" was considerably 
eased to'day by the news of a "so
cial" visit of Gen. Werner von Blom- 
berg to Relchsfuehrer Hitler.

Von Blomberg, minister of war, 
called on Der Feuhrer in toe latter's 
Bavarian mountain home for a long 
talk.

The general feeling prevailed In 
political circles that Von Blomberg 
bad pointed out to Hitler toe inter
national impression created by the 
drastic measures in toe last fort
night against "political Catholicism" 
and the Steel Helmet and by the per
sonal attacks upon Jews.

Von Blomberg and Dr. Hjalmar 
Schaebt, head of too Relcbsbank 
are understood to be toe two men 
who chiefly press their energies to
ward moderation with the assistance 
of the foreign office.

That Von Blomberg's efforts arc 
not without success la Indicated by 
a decree issued today under the cap
tion: "An order concerning the 
admission of non-Aryans to active 
military service."

Navy Joins Soldiers
It was signed by Von Blomberg 

and Wilhelm Frick, minister of the 
interior, and, at least theoretically, 
makes possible the taking of non- 
Aryans Into the army, navy and air 
force.

The decree was regarded as the 
first breach In toe war against non- 
Aryans. It admits toe possibility of 
accepting non-Aryans to active mili
tary sendee when such men have 
only t i^  Jewish grandparents.

The decree lays down for the mili
tary force toe same definition for a 
non-Aryan as Is already contained in 
the law respecting public officials. 
In other words, any one with at least 
one of hla four grandparents of non-

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

FARMERS RUSH 
GRAIN HARVEST 
NIGHTm  DAY

Every M ort Being Made To 
Cat Wheat Before High 
Temperatures in West 
Ripen It Too Quickly.

A  slayer at 11, George M. Snow sat at the witness stand In a crowdeil 
Wartburg, Tenn., courtroom, as shown above, and told how he killed 
Johnny Holt, 16, with his knife, after the Holt lad had hit him three 
times with rocks. A jury of farmers found the defendant guilty of 
voluntary manslaughter and he will serve five years In the state re
formatory. George is the son of a well-to-do farmer and hla victim 
waa the son of a neighboring sharecropper.

WHEELER TO AID BORAH 
IN HIS NEXTXCAMPAIGN

Montana Democrat Believes - FIND DEAD WOMAN
AdministraHon Plans A n : [JEAR SUNKEN CAR
Attempt to Defeat Dean of _ _ _
the Senate. Not Known If Any One Else

Is In Car at the Bottom 
of Deep Lake.

(Continued on Page Six)

TWOMENiOLLED 
DURING A HOLDUP

Robber and Elevator Man 
Die and Sleuth Seriously 
Hurt m Gnn Fight

Bridgeport, July 29.— (A P )—  
Three additional arrests were ex
pected today aa police attempted to 
learn the cause for the free-for-all 
battle In which two men were stab
bed, one critically, at toe outing of 
too Vaedegama Club on Lexington 
avenue In Volght's Grove last night.

The victims were reported "rest
ing comfortably” at St. Vincent’s 
hospital today.

Flprindo Vleria la In toe hospital 
with a deep stab wound In the 
back and a possible punctured lung 
while Vincent Prier, 30, la suffering 
from wounds of the chest and hip.

Vleria, Prier and three others are 
under arrest while police are seek
ing three more men said to have 
been involved. No one seemed to be 
able to give police any reason for 
the battle-royal which occurred aft
er most of those attending the pic
nic had departed for home.

Those Arrested
Under arrest are . Henry Lucas, 

81, Joseph Mala, 34. and Manuel 
Merino, 38, all of Bridgeport. All 
are held In fSOO ‘ ball and their 
cases were continued In city court 
today until Augiut 5. All three

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

Reports That 30,000 Reds 
Are in United States

Moscow, July
Browdar, general secretary of toe 
Communist Party In toe United 
States, told toe Seventh Communist 
Internationale today that toe Ameri
can Communist Party is carrying on 
toe traditions of toe United States' 
war for independence.

"W e have assimilated the revolu
tionary traditions of 1776," he said. 
'W e  are heirs to toe revolutionary 
movements from which toe United 
States originated."

He said the native American mem
bership of toe party had increased 
from 10 per cent in 19^ to 40 per 
cent at toe present time and toat 
toe total membership Is now 30,000.

Browder declared agents of toe

39.— (A P )— Elarl^Communist Party had reached more 
than 1,000,000 factory workers and 
toat the sphere of toe party’s Influ
ence was growing among students, 
farmers and white collar workers In 
toe cities.

"Broad masaes are flocking to 
our movement against war and 
Fascism," he added, describing 
"Fascism In disguise" as an ever
present danger in America.

Said Browder: "Hoover and toe 
Republicans blame toe Roosevelt 
re^me for Fascist tendencies; the 
Rooseveltlans blame Long and 
Coughlin; but all of them consider 
coalition to be right The Republi
cans and the Democrats are toe true 
conductors of Fascism to America."

Washington, July 29.— (A P )— Ad
ministration plans to concentrate a 
big part of toclr campaign next year 
In efforts to defeat the dean of the 
Senate— William E. Borah—will be 
actively opposed by Senator Wheeler 
(D., Mont.) If the Idaho Republican 
Independent needs .such aid.

"I will go Into Idaho qnd cam
paign for Senator Borah If he wants 
me to.” Wheeler aald today In com
menting on revived reports , that 
Borah would be opposed for re-elec
tion by C. Ben Ross, Idaho's Demo
cratic governor.

His Enviable Record
"Regardless of politics.” said the 

Montanan, who bolted the Demo
cratic Party In 1924 to run for vice- 
president on the ticket with the late 
Senator Robert M. LaFolIctte, "I 
think Senator Borah has made an 
enviable record for himself In the 
United States Senate, one of which 
the people of toe entire United 
States are justly proud."

Borah has gone along with many 
New Deal measures but has heated
ly opposed others, Including NRA.

The Idahoan will not discuss his 
plans for the future nor the opposi
tion to his reelection.

Borah has served In toe Senate 
continuously since March 4, 1907,
lunger than any other Senator In 
cither party.

Cailcago, July 29.— rA P )— Farm
ers Of toe mid-west and all toe hired 
hands they could get, raced against 
toe sun today for too 1935 wheal 
crop.

In hot, stifling, dazzling-bright 
daylight hours they bent every effort 
to cutting toe grain before high tem
peratures ripened It too much. At 
night flickering lights picked out the 
shadows of men and women and ma
chines working "straight through." 
During all the 24 hours droning mo
tors and slower, chugging ones, 
drowned out the calm sounds of the 
farm land aa the harvest moved for
ward.

Unusual Weather
Unusual weather conditions, a long 

period of dampness followed by ex
tremely hot weather, brought on a 
jam which called for all the power 
the farm belt could muster In both 
men and finesse.

The grain ripened suddenly and 
continued hot weather meant the 
crop would shatter, the beards of 
ths wheat would spread and the bare 
kernels tumble to the ground, unless 
It was harvested quickly. Men went 
to work without delay. The annual 
harvest gangs of experienced men 
weren't sufficient. Relief officials 
responded by shutting down relief 
projects with on ultimatum of "no 
work, no food."

Muddy Fields
In Missouri and Kansas farmers 

fighting wet, muddy fields were 
forced to modify standard binder 
equipment In some instances to get 
wheat In ahock.

In Nebraska the battle was almost 
over. Chitting and threshing was 
completed In toe east and central 
sections and combines were moving 
In the west.

In Minnesota farmers were press
ing ahead and appeared to be con
quering the jam with the aid of 
labor released from projects. Au
thorities said relief clients were 
generally agreeable to the decree of 
help or lose their relief status.

LEAGUE PREPARING 
FOR A CONFERENCE 
OVER EAST AFRICA

SAYS DISTILLERS 
HEAD BOOTLEG RING

Stamford Engineer Tells Sen
ate Government Loses 
Two Millions A Year.

Washington, July 39— (A P )—  
Lester Barlow, Stamford, Conn., 
lock engineer, expressed a willing
ness to be cited today for contempt 
of the Senate "In an attempt to Inl. 
Uate a wide exposure of the liquor 
racket."

Barlow, an engineer for the Yale 
and Towne Company, told the Sen
ate finance committee Saturday 
during a hearing on the new liquor 
control bill that the National Dis
tillers (kirporatlon was "head of a 
bootleg ring.”

Senator Clark, (D„ Mo.), de
manded that he be cited for con
tempt on thai. he refused to answer 
questions concerning "proof" of his 
If barges.
' In a letter to Clark toe witness 
said one reason for his refusal to 
answer was Clark's "bullying atti
tude toward witnesses.” •

■ Has Information
He said he placed certain Infor

mation In the hands of tome of “my 
friends In the United States Senate 
with a request that at least part of 
the facts which we have available

YOUTH CIMESSES 
EXTORTION PLOT

Canght in Police Trap After 
He Had Sent Threatening 
Note to Woman.

Flint, Mich., July 29.— (A P )— An 
18 year old farm youth was to ap
pear before a United States Com
missioner to tell of an 82,000 extor
tion attempt that failed because a 
wealthy widow denied a crudely 
printed threat note and notified po
lice of the demand.

Polite called the Department of 
Justice Into toe case, and with the 
"O-Man" laid a machine g\m am 
bush which resulted In toe arrest of 
Curtis J. Tennyson, formerly of 
Cass, Ark. Tennyson wa.a employ
ed as farm band on the estate of 
Dr. T. J. Cornell, retired Flint phy
sician who had l ^ n  a friend of toe 
family of the Intended extortion vic
tim, Mrs. Pearl Durham.

Memorized Note.
Detective Sergeant Ray H. Marty 

of Flint who participated in the 
capture said he obtained a confes
sion from Tennyson who from mem
ory duplicated toe extortion note al
most word for word. The note 
read In part:

(Oestlaaed ea Page 8ls>

Enfield, N. H., July 29.— <AP) 
An automobile plunged from a 
bridge across Lake Moscoma into 
deep water today and shortly atter- 
wardU'ec body of a woman, about 
40 years old floated to the surface 
ot toe lake. A diver began attempts 
t? reach the submerged car.

The tragedy was discovered by 
motorists passing over toe narrow 
earth and rock bridge over the mid
dle of the lake. They M w  tracks ot 
the automobile showing where It bad 
left the road and plunged through 
a fllmay guard rail. They discovered 
the body of the woman, still warm.

CONGRESS DEBATES 
INCOME TAX RATES

(Continued on Page Six)

FLOODS IN OHIO 
A^IVER RISES

300 Made Homeless in Lan
caster, Fear Worse Flood 
Than in 1913.

Parley to Be Held on Wed
nesday; Britain to Make 
Peace Appeal to Italy; 
Officials Deny Report of a 
Clash Along the Border.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The League of Nations is prepar* 

tng for a Council session Wednesday 
at which attempts to settls the 
Itaio-Etolnplan dispute by arbitra
tion will be considered.

Emperor Halle Selassie’s request 
for only this phase of the contro
versy to be discussed was considerpg 
a major concession, for Ethiopia had : 
the right to invoke Article 15 of the 
Covenant, under which the Council 
eventually would have had to make . 
recommendatlorf for a settlement

Italy wants too adjourned eoiW' 
dilation commission to concern It- <• 
self only with frontier Incidents 
while Ethiopia wsnts s  decision on j 
International boundaries.

The Italian government prepared 
to state Its case to toe Lesigue and 
the British government, hopeful of 
peace, planned llth-hour measures 
to avert war.

The Ethiopian government ea- 
tabllehcd a National Red Cross.

Both Britiph and Italian govtm- 
ment sources said they were un
aware of a clash between Italians 
and Ethiopians at Walkut (Ualkalt), 
aa reported In a London newspaper.

The report eatd 40 Italians and 30 
Ethiopians had oeen kUIed and aa 
Italian spokesman said It was high
ly unlikely such an Incident could 
have occurred without the govern
ment at Rome being inforraed.

Proposes to Tap Incomes As 
Low As $50,000; Details 
Made Public.

(Continued on Page Six)

TWO MEN STABBED 
INFREEFORALL

Three Men Arrested; Three 
Others Sought; Reason 
for Fight Unknown.

Chicago, July 29.— (A P ) —  A  rob
ber and an elevator operator were 
dead and a policeman lay gravely 
wounded today after a  holdup and 
pistol battle in the lobby of the 
Chicago and Northwestern railroad 
station.

The elevator operator, Dan Has
kell, 46, was slain last night when 
he sought to block the raiders’ flight 
from a lobby drug store, pcena of 
the holdup. He was shot down as 
he held toe glass store door closed 
from the outside.

Four men took part in toe rob
bery. One, Sam Manno, 22, was 
wounded by policemen and died to
day In bridewell hospital. The other 
three escaped.

Detective Shot
Detective Jamee Frawley waa 

struck in toe face by a bullet which 
plowed along hla right jawbone and 
passed out toe back of bis head 
without touching bis brain. His 
condition was serloua

Haskell raced the robbers to an 
outside door and held it shut. One 
of the band kicked toe gloss out 
and shot Haskell down.

Manno waa wounded by Sergeant 
Franklin Smith, who with Frawley 
bad been standing In the station 
and was attracted by toe shots 
which killed Haskell.

Hanno’s three companions 
caped with 8120. As they (led they 
met Otto Bottger, 33, who had 
just arrived from bis home at Cry 
stal Falls, Mich. One robber put 
giin . against his side and warned 
biin not to make an outcry.

Washington, July 29.— (A P ) — 
Proposed new tax rates, tapping In' 
comes as low as 860,000 and taking 
away three-quartersi of that portion 
of an Income over 85,000,000, were 
made public today by the House 
ways and mqans committee.

The new schedule has been tenta
tively approved by committee Demo'  ̂
crats who previously had agreed not 
to levy additional taxes on incomes 
under 8150.000 and to apply toe 
maximum 76 per cent rate only to 
Incomes over 810,000,000.

At present the tax on a 856,000 
income Is 89,500. The proposed 
new schedule would make It 89.560.

The present levy on 81.000,000, 
however, is 8533,000 whereas the 
new tax would amount to 8641.000.

Calls First Meeting
The proposed new Individual In

come t u  schedule was made public 
os Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 
called toe first meeting of the full 
committee to consider the bill draft
ed to carry out President Roose
velt's idea of wealth distribution.

The measure, tentatively approved 
by committee Democrats, puts new 
taxes on Inheritances and gifts In 
addition to those already imposed on' 
estates and gifts; steps up the

Logan. O., July 29. —  (A P ) —  
Raging flood waters, the worst here 
in 22 years, cut a path of death and 
destruction through toe Hocking 
river valley today.

Three hundred persons were 
homeless at Lancaster, 18 miles 
north of here, where toe surging 
waters swept away five bouses on.1 
resulted In the death of ofie man 
and injuries to at least a half dozen 
other persons.

Streams, swollen by a terrific rain 
storm yesterday, continued to pour 
Into the Hocking river, which wash- 
ed through lowlands, Arrylng live
stock and small buildings on Its 
crest.

Families evacuated homes In low 
districts here and throughout the 
area southward as warnings went 
out

With toe water rising at Lancas
ter at the rate of three-quarters of a 
foot an hour early today, residents 
In this area feared a flood even 
worse than In 1918, the most severe 
In history.

(Continued on Page Six)
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TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, July 29.— (A P )—  

The position of the Treasury on 
July 26 was: .

Receipts for July 26, 810,594.187.- 
67; expenditures, 816,655.704.06; net 
bslanee, 81.931,844,809.36; customs 
receipts for the month, 834,369,063.- 
56.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 8244,695,992.27; expendi
tures, 8672,663.370.71, Including 
8318,404,816.15 of emergency expen
ditures. Excess of expenditures, 
8428.066.378.44. Gross debt. 829,- 
217,647.202.53, a decrease of 82,927, 
862.50 under the previous day. Gold 

I assets, 89,137,503,255.71.

II Dace's Birthday
Rome. July 29.— (A P )— Premlar 

Mussolini celebrated bis 62nd birtk* : 
day today by ordering aev«s SKr 
perta off to (geneva for a  League of 
Nations Council session which will - 
deal with Italy’s dispute with Etlil- 
opla.

Six membere. of the Italian dele- . 
gation will start (or Swltaerlond to- ■ 
night Their chief, Baron Pompeo 
Aloisl, will leave tomorrow.

In announcing toe departure ot ' 
toe delegation, which Is virtually 
toe same which sat In toe meeting 
at Geneva, May 26, when arrange- 
mente were made for Wednesday'e 
session, a government spokesmoa 
said that the dispatch of the dele
gation once again proved that 
Italy wishes to do everything pos
sible to remain within the fru ie -  
work of toe League in her quarrel 
with Ethiopia.

He re-emphasized toat Italy ex
pected the council conversation to 
be held along the lines of toe 
Italian note of acceptance of th* 
Council’s convocation. (Italy speci
fied that the (Council limit Its dis
cussion to the theme of revising toe 
Italo-Ethioplan conciliation com
mission.)

General InstructloM
He said, however, that the Italian 

delegation bad been given only gen
eral Instructions, and that any 
modification of the Italian attifude 
would have to depend on toe de
velopments by the council Itself.

The spokesman said the govern
ment today requested its minister to 
Addis Ababa and the high commis
sariat at Asmara to clarify reports 
of an Incident published in a London 
newspaper as a dispatch from Addle 
Ababa.

The London report plated that 40 
Italians and 20 .Ethiopians were 
killed In an attack by Ethiopians 
against an Italian military post at 
Ualkalt (Walkut) several weeks 
ago. The attack was reported as 
having occurred after toe Italians 
had diverted from Its course a 
stream passing through the town.

The spokesman said the Italian 
government doubted the authentio- 
Ity of toe casualty report, inasmuch 
as an Incident of such a serious na
ture Would have beto reported to 
the government long before this.

Says Congressmen *s Wives 
Want Them to Gp Home

Washington, July 29.— (A P ) —  
Several Congressmen denied with 
Indignation today that their wives 
are nagging them to go 'home.

They bristled at a- Washington 
colunmtst assertion that two mighty 
forces were driving them toward ad
journment— piled lip dishes In the 
sinks of “summer bachelors or the 
importunities of devoted but swel
tering wives and daughters.

"Darned foolish—where do they 
get toat stuff?" demanded Repre
sentative Sol Bloom of New York, 
who has both wife and daughter. 
"Nagging? I never heard of It."

"The subject Is silly” said Repre
sentative Rankin of Mississippi. The 
weather is as hot at home as here 
and those who voted with toe power 
trust are going to find toe political 
•tmoephere a great deg] warmer.”

"My wife went back home two or 
three weeks ago,” Republican Repre
sentative Baoderup of Nebraaka. 
"She wrote me aha wanted to come 
back to Washington where It Is so 
much pleasanter. There.are no dish
es In my home sink."

Banderdjr was backed up by Sena
tor Burke of hit state who said: "I 
read what the columlniit said to my 
wife and she said as far as your 
family Is concerned it would like to 
have you stay nere till Ckingress 
finishes Its program."

Vice President Garner waa ready 
to concede there might be a crumb 
of truth in what toe columnist said. 
He admitted be was getUng along 
"mighty poorly witoout ' Ettie” rls 
wife, secretary and sewer-on-of-but- 
tons.

TO MAKE APPEAL.
London, July 29.— (A P ) —  An 

authoritative source said to^y  toat 
Anthony Eden, minister for League 
of Nations affairs, has been In
structed to make a personal appeal 
to Baron Pompeo AIolsI, the Italian 
delegate to the League, for an al
teration of Italy's attitude toward 
Ethi^la.

HI.T discussion with Baron Aloisl 
is expected to take place before too 
League Council session opens Wed
nesday In Geneva, and is also ex
pected to precede a private three- 
power discussion between Eden, 
AIolsI and Premier Laval of France.

In this thrciv-power discussion, 
the British government is represent
ed as hoping that a satisfactory 
program for the (kiuncll session wlU 
be amicably determined,

A large group of foreign office ex
perts-will accompany Eden to Gen^  
va. They will include Geoffrey 
Thompson, the expert on Ethiopian 
affairs, and Sir William Malkin aa 
legal adviser.

The British delegation will pre
pare the fullest discussions of all

(Oontinaed on Pag* Mx)! ,
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TO SEE MAXWELL 
GARDENS TONIGHT

Club Members toToar Beau* 
tifol Groonds m Rockville 
If Pleasant.

hi

M uichaiter Garden club mem- 
ben. through the office* of the pro
gram committee, have been granted 
the privilege of a tour thlc evening 
ot the lovely gardens of Mias J. 
Alice Maxwell and her brother Wil
liam Maxwell, In the heart of Rock
ville, and the gardens of Colonel 
and M n. Francis T. Maxwell on 
North Park street, Rockville.

I t  may Interest a number of the 
members to know that both Max
well mansions, together with the 
Maxwell library, were designed by 
Charles Platt, noted architect who 
died two years ago and whose moth
er was Mary Cheney who married 
John Platt. Mr. Platt drew the
ilu s  for the Frank Cheney, Jr„ 

_iouse, the Davenport Cheney and 
Clifford Cheney rssidsneea, and had 
Considerable to do with the remod
eling of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Cheney. Ha designed some 
of the finest houses as well as. pub
lic buildings In the country, and In 
many oases drew the plans of gar
dens to correspond with these 
houses, as was the case In the Max
well gardens. Illy pools and statu
ary.

It Is hoped many of the members 
will avail themselves of the oppor- 
tuHty to view these beautiful gar- 
dsiia. The plan Is to leave a t 8:20 
a u  rs. W. W. Bells, 144 Oakland 
sfraet. U  It should rain a t that 
U ^ ,  Ul* tour will be mads tomor
row evenlnif a t the /am e hour.

$ G  IMPROVEMENT 
IIN CENTER SPRINGS

I^ rtb  Section Geared of 
Underbnuh; Public Invited 
to Inspect It.

Center Springs park north of the 
brook has been cleared and th t 
brook haa been oloaasd out by a 
gang of 10 ERA workmen which has 
been busy In the perk three days a 
week since January, under the su- 
porvitlon of Park Superintendent 
Horace F. Murphsy.

Mr. Murphsy today' extended an 
Invitation to tns public to incrtase 
Its use of tbs park for recreation 
purposei. Tbs workmen are busy 
now clearing the section south of 
the brook and Mr. Murpbey recom- 
msndi to visitors, the path leading 
from Main and Bigelow streets 
along the top of the ravine to Ed 
gerton street.

Underbrush has been cut away to 
provide increased vUtaa from the 
pathway. The brook, falls and 
pend ore now more clearly vtstble 
Ltycro of dead loaves have been re
moved to Improve the appearance of 
the park and to aid the growth of 
active flowers and shrubs, which 
aro being encouraged by the park 
administration.

All large trees have been left un
disturbed except thoee dead or dy
ing or presenting a  hazardous con
dition. The native shrubs In the 
park Include laurel and several va
rieties of viburnum. Among the 
troes hemlocks predominate.

The avowed Intent of the park 
auperintendent is to keep the park 
always In Its natural condition. Use 
of the park by the public has In
creased considerably during the last 
few years, according to Mr. Mur- 
phey. I t Includes more than 58 
acres of land.

WEDDINGS

Snow-Graham
Miss Mabel J. Graham, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Graham ot 
51’,4 Willard street, Hartford, for
merly ot this town, was married 
this afternoon to G. Walter Snow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. 
Snow of 67 WethereU street. The 
ceremony was performed at three 
o’clock at the Center Congrega
tional church by the Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff, who used the single 
ring service.

'The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Lila Lee Graham, and 
J. Reginald West. Ths ushers were 
Raymond Dotchin of Bolton and 
Clifford Magnuson of this town.

Kenneth Hudson played the bridal 
music and accompanied the soloist, 
Fred Chase of East Hartford, who 
sang "I Love You Truly," "Be
cause" and "At Dawning."

The bride who was given In mar
riage by her brother, J. W. Graham, 
Jr„ wore a gown of blue organza 
with blue horse hair hat. Her bou
quet was of tea roses, blue del
phiniums and maiden hair fern. 
The bridesmaid's dress wm of shell 
pink organza. She wore a pink 
horse hair hat and carried a colon
ial bouquet of Talisman rosea, blue 
delphiniums and yellow snap-drag
ons. The bride's mother wore brown 
figured chiffon, brown hat and nlle 
green accessories. The mother of 
the bridegroom wore a gown of 
pink crepe with white hat and ac
cessories.

A reception for the members of 
ths Immediate families was held at 
the horns of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
G. Snow, following the ceremony at 
the church. Mr. and Mrs. Snow 
are leaving on an unannounced wed
ding trip, ths bride wearing a trav
eling costume of whits crepe with 
tangerine accessories. Both are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride has been employ
ed by Dun and Bradstreet, H art
ford, the bridegroom la with 
the Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply Company.

A Thought
Boat thou found honey? Eet so 

much aa la eufficlent for thee, leat 
tHou be tilled therewith, and vomit 
Itr—Proverbs *5-18.

Labor Trouble Menaces Boulder Dam Progress

Work on noiilder Pam Is almost at a standstill sines labor diisffeetlon haa ipread through moat of 
tho crafla employed on the mammoth project. With a majority of the 1060 normally tmployed al
ready Idle, iihlon machinists walked oft the Job, with truck drivers threatening to follow unlesa given 
assuraneo of a wage adjustment, Tho crest of the dam Is strikingly shown abovt, with the roadway 
across tho top which soon will bo open to the public. This will afford a good routs from Las Vegas, 
Nev., to Kingman, Arts Intake tower tops can ha iten  over the dam and ( |u  Arlippg spillway,. Is

St ths sztrems righ t

Pleasure must first have the. war
rant that it Is without sin; then the 
msosurs that it Is without excess,-— 
H. G. J. Adam.

TEXAS IBRIOATION PROJECT 
UNEARTHS GIANT SKELETONS

Harlingen, Tex.—(API— Mors 
than 20 skeletons, believed those of 
a  race of Carankaways, giant graes- 
bopper-eatlng Indians once Inhabit
ing this part of the state, have been 
found near HarlinguK.

The skeletons were unearthed dur
ing construction of on irrigation 
project and show the men were four 
tu six inches taller than the aver
age man of today.

The Carankaways were said to 
have lived also on aeafood, but are 
believed to have roamed the brush 
like animals, not building shelter of 
any kind.

HINDUS GUARD
INDIA'S CIVIC ART

AUTOS IN COLUSION 
AT EAST GLASTONBURY

Seconds Moira’s Car Meets 
Miss Martina’s Car at Sharp 
Curve Yesterday Morning.
Automobiles driven by Seconds 

Morra, of Birch Mountain road, 
EEltcn, and by Miss Olympia V. 
Martina of lOB Prospect street, 
wiers badly damaged in a collision 
that occurred around 9 o’clock yes
terday morning on the aharp curve 
n tar the East Glastonbury mills.

.'Mrs, Emelia Martina, who waa a 
pBuenger In the car operated by 
her daughter, was cut oyer one eye 
bf broken gloss. Three other occu- 
pgnts were shaken up but not oth- 
e^riss Injured.

Morra and Miss Martina are 
sObeduled to appear In Glastonbury 
-cawn court tonight on charges of 
ftolating the rule* of the road.

A CYCLE
'Omaha—The romance of Mr. and 

1 ^ .  Leslie G. Chamberlin was back 
where It started five months ago.

,Chamberlin Is a  motorcyclw po- 
Uft officer and five months ago he 
wpa injured In an accident. In a 
boaplt^ be fell in love with bis 
nnrsa and^they were married a 
month later. He returned to bla 
job, but while chasing a speeder, 
crashed Into another car. A motor- 
ctcle escort sped to bis home, picked 
uR Mrs. Chamberlin and took her to 
a'.hospital where she took up nurs
ing Leslie again. HU condition was 
serious.

BITCSIHIKEB, MEBBE
Joplin, Mo.—How it got there no 

one knows, but a  mule was found 
on a railroad traatle here. Its bind 
legs wedged between cross ties.

A switch engine was summoned, 
the crew laid box ear doors on the 
track to form an improved sled, the 
Basle Uftad bodily on the doors and 

'  to aafe^ .

Calcutta (A P j—A school of In 
dlan architecture Is to be started 
here "to save future civic edifices 
from the anomaly of foreign motifs 
and to revive Indian architecture."

Film Star Sued 
for Dog’s ‘Play’

'Twat all In play, but it was 
cxpenalve play when "Cappy," 
J e a n e t t e  MacDonald's 100- 
pound English sheep dog. ahown 
here with bla mittresi. frolicked 
In the Hollywood home which 
the movie longitreia rented 
from Corlnne Crlfflth. another 
film headliner. So enthualaitle 
did "Ctppy" become that Co
rlnne haa sued Jeanette for 
tiois, cbarglng dam*ge to 
f u r n i t u r e  and drapes to 

“Cappy."

MOVE TO SOFTEN
ANTI-JEWS LAWS

Oonttnued from Page One)

Aryan origin ti  regarded aa non- 
Aryran.

However, under the decree, ex- 
ceptlooe may be mode If applioanta 
have "not more than two complete 
non-Ayran, especially Jewish, 
grandparents."

This means, for Inatance, that a 
young man whose father is an 
Aryan and whose mother had Jew
ish parent* may apply for admis
sion to the army, navy, or air force 
with hope of euccess.

Ths decree stipulatea; "Parsons, 
both of whose parents have Jewish 
blood, or who have tbrae Jewish 
grandparents, will not ha drafted 
for aotlva service. Insofar aa they 
pass muster, they are, without ex
ception, assigned to the Ersatz (Re
serve) No. 2 X X X The mua'ier takes 
place irrespective of the race to 
which a person belongs."

A non-Aryan, In whose favor an 
exception may be made, by the new 
decree will, after pasaing muster, 
be Informed he la considered fit for 
service. But ho will first automati
cally be assigned to Reserve No. 2. 
I t  Is then up to him to apply tor ad- 
mlaalon to active service within two 
weeks.

BIG PROFITS MADE 
DURING DEPRESSION

Continued from Page One)

battle fleet by 1942 at a cost of 
8750,000,000.

OFFICIALS CALLED
Washington. July 29.—(AP.) — 

Still unable to find H. C Hopson, 
vice president of tho Associated Gas 
and Electric system, the Senate lob
by committee today called half a 
dozen other officials the group to 
tell what they knew of lobbying 
against the utilities bill.

Representative PattoN (D„ Tex) 
meanwhile waa busy compiling an 
Itemized statement of hts finances 
since January 1 for presentation to 
the committee. He has teitifled he 
bought government bonds valued a t 
$.',000 during a period when hie 
salary as a member of Congress was 
only about $3,100.

He told reporters today bis total 
Income for that time would be be
tween $4,000 and $6,000.

Fred S. Burroughs, attorney for 
the Associated company, reported 
that be had been unable to locate 
Hopson, but hoped to get word to 
him soon.

First, ths committee called to the 
Stand S. C. Rosa, accountant for ths 
New York Committee Investigating 
public uUIitleB. Ross formerly was 
attached to the staff of Ferdinand 
Pecora, counsel for the Senate bank
ing committee.

Before Robs testified, the com
mittee swore ten officials of the 
A. G. E. system, and dismissed 
them from the room.

Carl Estes. Texas publisher, 
arose and told Black be was ready 
to testify. Black remarked the Tex
an would be heard later.

"I don't want to stay here a  
week," Estes said, os he turned to 
bis teat.

Black asserted that Estes would 
be heard this week but a t the com
mittee’s pleasure, "and let that be 
understood right now."

Ross told the committee Hopson 
had resigned his official positions 
with the Aasoclated Gas and Elec
tric Companiee In 1934 but had re
mained the dominant figure in the 
group.

The system I* operated, Rosa 
said, through Hopson's private com
panies.

Nome* Changed Often
He tesUCed the system frequent

ly changed the names of Ita com
panies "to make It more difficult” 
for regulatory commissions to su
pervise them.

Until 1932, Hopson's private com
pany was known as H. C. Hopson 
and Company, but ita work baa 
been taken over by companies 
known as Jones Operating and Fi
nancial Cor|)oration and Utility and 
Financial Accounts, it waa teatlfied.

Questioned by Senator Bchwellen- 
boch, (D , Wash.). Boaa,^sald Hop-

son had realized the profits from 
his private companies during the 
five year* beginning In 1929.

The Washington Senator develop
ed that the private companiee bad 
taken an average of $580,000 a year 
in profits out of the A. O. E. sys
tem during the depression years.

During many of these years, the 
Senator pointed out, the system haa 
paid no dividends on several of Us 
stock Issues.

Though the private companies 
actually control the Aasodated sys
tem, Ross said, they contend they 
are not utility companies and 
therefore not subject to regulation.

The New York Public Service 
Commission, he said, can't get Into 
the books of the private companies 
to determine whether their charges 
on the operating companies are 
legitimate.

Next the committee called 
Joseph P. McCarthy, a oommlttea 
Investigator, 'o  tell of his efforts to 
find Hopson.

McCarthy said ha had been look
ing for him since a week ago Fri
day.

The' last evidence of Hopson's 
presence a t the company offices, he 
said, was on July 8, v/hen he sent a 
telegram to William Randolph 
Hearst, newspaper publisher, at 
San Simeon. (^allforiUa, asking his 
co-operation to block,' the holding 
company bill. ’

Telegram Is Read
The telegram, as placed in the 

record, follows:
"Have just been advised that 

there Is great likelihood that House 
holding company bill will pass to
morrow completely disregarding Its 
probable unconatltutlonality stop 
Hope your people will use every In' 
fluence they have to prevent this 
breaking down of the prestige ot 
the Constitution.”

"How much haa the company 
paid to the Hearst papers In con
nection with advertising against

SAY HOME GARDENS 
ARE BEING PILLAGED
Owners Complain Thieves 

Are Damaging Plants As 
They Steal Produce.

Numerous complaints of produce 
being stolen from the community 
gardens, particularly those on Char
ter Oak street, have been made to 
Albert E. Bahrend, assistant charity 
superintendent, and, with American 
Legion officials. In charge of the 
gardens.

The complaints will be turned over 
to the police, according to Mr. 
Bcbrend. One other summer an 
arrest waS made for similar thiev
ing. The stealing la done a t night 
and nearly as much damage is done 
to plants trampled down, according 
to the reports.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. H. Stocks

the holding company bill 7" Bchwell- 
enbach said.

McCarthy replied tha t the eom- 
pan(e»*had spent 123,311 for adver- 
tiiing In 23 ITearst papers from 
March 4, to July 24.

Offices ^ re  Vacant
H. D. Cullen, another committee 

investigator, also testified to ef
forts to find Hopson. He said his 
offices were vacant, ae though they 
wars being abandoned.

Similar testimony waa given by 
George S. Brown, third committee 
Investigator, who said company of
ficials did not know where Hopson 
was.

J. H. Shinn, president of one of 
Hopson's companlei told the com
mittee he did not know where to 
find Hopson.

"I last eaw him about two weeks 
ago," Shinn said.

"He wae In the office that day 7" 
Sohwellenbaoh asked.

"Yea."
"It was about the time this In- 

vestisatlon started?" Sohwallen-
bach asked.

"I don’t think any Investigators 
had been to our office," Shinn re
plied.

Schwellenbach said the Inves
tigators had found the company’s 
files almost empty and asked if 
they had been destroyed.

Sbinn said none had been de
stroyed, but a memorandum had 
been Issued some months ago out
lining what office files should be 
kept and what thrown away.

RACERS

Grants Pass, Ore.—The commit
tee In charge of a bicycle race here 
next Saturday found. In addition to 
youthful speedsters, the following 
entrants:

One man past 80 years of age,
one with wooden leg* and a blind 
man.

A Gingery ‘Light Fantastic*

Bank Btoeks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12 IS
Conn. River .......... . 460 —
First Nat B a n k ..........  00 —
Htfd. (3onn. Trust . . . .  60 88
Hartford National . . . .  22 H 24 H 
Phoenix Bt. B. and T . . 190 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  02 06
Aetna Firs .................. SO 61
Aetna Life .................. 82 84
Automobile ................ 42 44
Conn. General ............ 42 44
Hartford Fire 78H 80H
Hartford Bteam Boiler 74 77
National Fire .............. 76)^ 78 >4
Phoenix Fire .............. 89>A 91
Travelers . .................  630 650

Public Utilities Storks
Conn. Elec. Serv..........  50 54
Conn. P o w e r............  48 SO
Greenwich W&O, pfd. 48 52
Hartford Elec ............ 68 70
Hartford Gas 42 46

do., pfd...................  62 —
a N E T Co ...............  120 124

Slunufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 24 26
Am Hosiery ................ — 25
Arrow H and H, com .. - 2214 2414

do., pfd...................  105 —
Billings and Spencer.. $4 II4
Bristol Brass .............. 4414 4614
Cose, Lockwood and B 175 —
Collins Co......................  jio  _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 3314 3514
Eagle Lock .................. J914 21'ii
Fafnlr B earings......  86 75
Fuller Brush, Class A. 10 —
Gray Tel Pay Station 1314 1514
Hart 4nd Cooley ___ 95 u g
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 4

do., pfd.......................  30 _
Int. Silver ...................  18 21

do., pfd................... 68 73
Landers, Frary A Clk. 4314 4514 
New Brit. Mch., com,. 914 1114

do., pfd................... 60 —
Mann A Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ ...  1
North and J u d d .........  25 27
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  2314 2514
Peck, Slow and Wilcox 214 4 u
Russell Mfg..............  — 25
SoovllI .......................  22 24
Stanley Works ..........  2814 2814
Standard Screw ........  90 _

do,, pfd., guar.......... lOO ___
Smyth Mfg. Co.......  47 58
Taylor and F e n n ...  — go
Torrington .................. 91 93
Underwood Mfg. Co. . .  6614 681<.
Union Mfg. Co.............  2 ’ 4 ‘
U S Envelope, Com. . .  80 _

do., pfd.......................  120 _
Veeder Root ................ 46 48
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 3
J.B.Wll'ms Co. $10 par 45 65

TWO MEN KILLED
DURING A HOLDUP

Oonttnued .*rom Page One)

clMm they were acting In the role 
of peacemakert.

When polios radio ear* arrived 
with the emergency hospital ambu
lance, the . rowd of men in the fight 
scattered in the wooded section 
nearby, leaving the two victim* on 
the ground.

Police gave chaae and managed 
to capture Luces, Mata and Morino 
only after a special policeman and 
George Fleher, ambulance driver, 
had received leg Injuries from a fall 
in the chase.

The embodiment of grace and harmony ae they whirl about tho 
polished floor, fllmland’t  tamed dance partners. Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers, provide a new and peppy number that has them ell 
awhlrl. Thii dance, to be fe a tu re  In a forthcoming Hollywood 
production, Is sptly titled "cstch-e-traln" To judge from tho 

scene above, they caught iti .

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .............................  714
Air Reduc ..................................14814
Alaska Jun ........-.....................  15T4
Allegheny ...........    114
Allied Cham ..............................16014
Am Con ......................................14814
Am Rad St S ...........................  17
Am Smelt .........   43H
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 120<4
Am Tob B ...............................  90H
Am Wat Wrka .............    1114
Anaconda ...............................  16H
Armour, III.................................  4
Atchison .................................  56
Auburn ..........................   2314
Aviation Corp, new ................ 214
Balt and Ohio .........................  1314
Bendix .....................................  1714
Beth Steel ..................... 3614
Beth Steel, pfd........................... 92
Borden .....................................  2514
Can Pac ..........................   1014
Case .................................  6414
Cerro de Paseo .......................  69
Cbei and O h io ...................  4514
Chrysler ...................................  5914
Coca Cola ..................................228
Col Carbon .............................  9014
Col Goa and Eleo .................... 714
ComI Solv .................................  2014
Cone G a s ................................... 26 T4
Cons Oil ...................................  714
Cent Can ..................................   89
Com Prod ...............    6014
Del Lack and W e s t ................  1514
Du Pont ....................................10714
Eastman Kodak ...................... 14714
Elec and Mus .........................  614
Elec Auto Lite .......................  25%
Gen Elec ..........................   2014
Gen Foods ...............................  87
Gen Motors ................... ' . . . . .  3814
Ollletta ..................................... 1614
Gold Dust .................................  16%
Hudson Motors ........................ 8%
Int Nick ...................................  28
In t Tel and Tel .......................  10
Johns Hopkins .........................  63
Kenneoott ...............................  20
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  2
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  g
U g t and Myers B .................. i i s
LoeW* .....................................  8814
Lqrillard ....................................2414
McKeesp Tin ............................122
Mont w ard '.............................   32 'A
Nat Else .................................. 30
Nat Cash Reg .........................  1714
Nat Dairy ...............    l e u
Nat Distillers ...........................  2614
N y  Central ...................   J 9%
NY NH and H .......................  4%
Noranda .................
North America , . ,
Packard ..............
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phlla Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J  . . . .
Radio ....................
Reading ................
■Rem Rand ..............
Rev Tob B ............
Safeway Stores . . .
Sehenley Dls . . , . .
Sears Roebuck . . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony V a c ............
South Pse ............
South Rwy ............
Stand Brands ___
Stand Gas and Elec
Stand Oil Cal ___
Stand Oil N J ___
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roll Bear .
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Union P a c ..............
United Aircraft ..
United Corp ..........
United Oae Imp ..
U 8 Ind A Io ..........
U S Rubber ..........
U S Smelt ............
U S Steel ..............
Western Union . . .
West El and Mfg .
Woolworth ..........
El Bond and Share (Chirb)

USE GOLF CHAMPS 
ROUGH THIS YEAR

COMMUNIST PARTY 
GROWING STRONGER

Winoers Last Year Falling 
Fast Before Onslaughts in 
This Season’s Tourneys.

Earl Browder, American 
Delegate, Reports On Red 
Activities in America.

CONGRESS DEBATES 
INCOME TAX RATES

(Oonttnued from Page One)

levltt on corporation profits and 
assesses corporations from 13 1-4 to 
14 1-4 per cent on their net inoome.

At today's meeting, the committee 
finished reading only about one- 
third of the 96-page bill. Dough ton 
said after a subsequent meeting to
day he wbuld introduce the tentative 
draft of the measure.

ONLY ASHES
Charles Q ty, la .—Maybe it wa* 

a  coincidence, but Police Chief Hen
ry Deboeat said ha believea be found 
a lure way to clear the "hobo" jun- 
gla camps near here.

Informed that farmers needed la
borers and were offering $2 dally 
wages, the chief suggested that hit 
men drop past the jungle camp and 
ask all who wanted work to come 
to police beadqwrters for place
ment In jobs. When time passed 
without any applicants, the ehtaf, 
himself, went down to the "hobo" 
camp. Only the ashes of a cold fire 
remained.
ADVERTISEMENT

Try Plnehurst Sureflne coffee, 21e 
jib . Dial 4I6L.

CHECK ROADS FROM AIR

Oklahoma City —(AP) —Two 
members of the state road board 
checked highways In this vicinity by 
air In a fraction of the time It would 
have required In tho usual way. J. 
M. Gentry, board member, piloted 
Ills own airplane.

Law’s Bell Ends 
Fun for Pussy

• I
All the (un hai gone out of life 
for Mickey and he yewna dlt- 
giistedly at these meddling hu
man belnga who decreed that 
every cal In Lake Bluff. III., he 
belled to save bird life In tbs 
Chicago suburb. It'a tough 
when the ball warns mice and 
even tougher to endure Cock 
Robin's sneers la  the tinkle 

werne the redbreast away.

Champions a t the Manchester 
Country club in the various tourna
ments now In progress are finding 
tough ileddlng judging from the re
sults announced today by Bill Mar
tin, local club pro. Andy Brown, 
last year's President's cup winner, 
baa already been eliminated this 
year. Mr. and Mr*. Earl Seaman, 
last year's Benedict tournament win
ners, have been eliminated this year.

In Saturday's sweepstakas Leon
ard Weiman was the winner with an 
83-15—68. Others In close order 
were: J. Nlell 100-31—69: Paul BaU- 
sleper 74-4—70; H. Stevens 
85-15—70; W. WethereU 92-22—70. 
Paul Bollsleper'a 74 won low gross.

Sunday's was a selected nine 
holes tournament. Harold Dougin 
won with 26. Others in the money 
were: AI Roehon 28; Paul Ballaleptr 
29 and W. WethereU 29.

Following are some of the recent 
President’s cup match results: Sec
ond round. Bill Hyde defeated Her
bert House, one up; Fred Bllsh, Jr., 
defeated Harry Benson 2 and 1. 
Third round, Charlie Willetts de
feated BUI SteveneoD 8 and 2; Chris 
McCormick defeated Jim 'Ttsmay 
two up.

The qualifying round In tbs club 
championship tournament starta 
next Saturday. Earl Ballataper waa 
champion last yaar.

The qualifying round In tbs ladle*' 
championship Is 
Fred Bendall 
year.

Results In the Benedict tourpa- 
ment are as foUows: First round, 
Mr. and Mr*. Seaman defeated Mr. 
and Mr*. Walsh by default; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rand defeated Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Dowdlnff 6 and 6; Mr. and Mr*. 
Carter defeated Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
BUsh, Sr., 8 and 6; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bush defeated Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Brown one up In 19 hole*; Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. O. Johnson dtfeated Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bllsh, Jr., one up. 
Second round Dr. and Mrs. Boyd de
feated Mr. and Mrs. Seaman, on* 
up in 19 hole*.

on now. Mr*, 
was ehamplen last

TRUCK BACKS ON AUTO, 
CRUSHES IT, TWO ESCAPE
Bolton People Were Driviny 

Over Road Ui)d«r Repair 
When Accident Happened.

The unsafe condition Of the road 
through Camp Meeting Woods, which 
Is officially closed by order ot the 
State Highway department, resulted 
in an automobile owned by Giovanni 
Pesee of Bolton being badly crushed 
and only by acting fast In stspplng 
from their car were Mr. and Mrs. 
Peace saved from serioua injury, 
while driving over the road on Sat
urday.

William P. Smith of 98 Main 
street, Hartford, driving a  dump 
truck loaded with trap rock wa* 
backing up Into a  poalUon for a  flU 
as the Pesce automobile came along. 
Mr. Pesce brought hi* car to a stop 
and tried to a ttract attention of the 
truck driver to have him stop back
ing up. Smith d id ' not bear ths 
warning and continued to back. See
ing that there was going to be trou
ble Mr. and Mrs. Pesce jumped from 
their automobile. They were none 
too soon in doing this as the heavy 
truck backed down upon the front 
part of tbelr car. Tbe small auto
mobile was crushed.

Constable Chesterfield Plrle of 
Bolton was called and Inveattgatsd 
the accident. He did not hold ths 
driver of the truck a t rasjMasibls 
and aa the road la marked "closed” 
there it doubt about Mr. Peace being 
able to recover damages for the 
badly wrecked automobile.

MANY CCC VACANCIES 
IN CORPS AT PRESENT

Ample Room for Manchester 
Enlistments; Enrollment Ex
tended to August 31.
A few additional applications by 

Manchester young men for enlist
ment in tbe Civilians Conservation 
Corps have been made, according to 
Albert B. Behrend, assistant eharlty 
suparintendent, who rsttarated today 
that a  large number of vacanclts in 
tbe corps exist and that many more 
from Manchester may be enlisted.

Tbe enrollment period ha* b**n 
extended until August 81. Earlier 
thle summer the age limit* for en
listing were changed to permit the 
acceptance of men between the ag** 
of 18 and 28 years, Inclutlv*.

• STA TE *
TODAY and TOMORROW

WITH A SONG 
IN HER HEART!

G RA CE 
M OORE in 
T-ove Me Forever*

ON THE SAME SHOW
“MURDER IN 
THE FLEET”

w ith ROBERT TAYLOR, 
JEAN PARKER

Moscow, July 29.—(AP) — The 
Seventh Commtmlst Internationale 
hod a  report today.from Elarl Brow
der, general secretary of the Ameri
can CJommunist party, that the or
ganisation waa Rowing stronger In 
the United States.

Browder, American delegate to 
Oongress, reported tha t the number 
of Negro Communists in America 
has been greatly Increased and that 
"Right Wing opportunists are being 
eliminated from the party."

Browder, in his address yesterday, 
attributed'w hat be called frequency 
.̂of atrikea In tbe United States to 

owing discontent among tbe 
orkers.
William Pieck, a German dele

gate, delivering tbe general report 
to the Congress, said the principal 
toak before American Communists 
was the formation of a  coalition of 
workers' organizations.

LOS ANGELES LAUNCHES 
EXPERIMENT ON REUEF

Unemployed to Produce Neces
sities of Life for Their Own 
Families and Others.'

Los Angeles, July 29—(AP) —An 
experiment towards solving the re
lief problem by enabling unemploy
ed to produce necessities for tbelr 
own families and other persons on 
relief rolls has been launched by 
the Los Angeles County Rehablll' 
tation department.

Through a highly diversified pro
duction plant, the department hopes 
to provide a living for about 150 
fajnillea and possibly supply aub- 
alstence needs of 400 to 500 other 
relief cases. The plant will be in 
operation within a  few weeks.

Persons employed in the plant 
will be given credits for tbelr work 
which they can exchange for any 
products or services available there 
TOey will not be paid in actual 
wages.

'!^e plant will be equipped for 
. meat and cereal processing, fruit 

debyderation, shoe repairing, cloth
ing manufacture of various sorts, 
canning, baking and the life 
Charles Kimzelman, secretary of the 
Rehabilitation department, said to
day.

BANDITS CAPTURE SCRIBES

Kalgan, Inner Mongolia, (jblna, 
July 29 — (AP) — Two foreign 
journalists were reported today to 
have been captured by bandits 83 
miles northeast of here within the 
demilitarized zone.

They were tbe British jodmalist, 
Gareth Jones, representative of the 
Manchester Guardian and former 
secretary to Lloyd George, and 
Herbert Mueller, representative of 
tbe German official news agency. 
Deutacbes Nachrichten Buero.

A Russian chauffeur driving tbe 
party  was released and came here to 
report that the captors demanded 
840,000 and arms and munitions for 
the journalists' release.

The British embassy a t Peiping 
ordered Capt. A. L. Scott, an cm 
bossy attache, to Investigate tbe 
case.

JAPAN PROTESTS

Harbin, Manchoukuo, July 29 .^  
(AP)—The Japanese consul handed 
a  note to the Soviet consul today 
concerning the alleged Soviet firing 
on a  Japanese motorboat aeeklng 
alluvial gold in the Amur river.

The Japanese note demimded So
viet guarantees against any recur' 
rence of such incidents.

ROCKVILLE
40 AND 8 PURCHASES 

CRYSTAL LAKE COHAGE
Tolland County Voiture Gets 

Place for Club— Plenty ^f 
Land for Picnic Grounds.
Rockville, July 29.—^The Tolland 

County Voiture of tho 40 A 8 has 
purchased a  cottage on White Road 
Crystal Lake, from Eugene Boeing 
of Philadelphia. The cottage -will 
be used aa a year round club house 
and overlooks the-Sandy Beach sec
tion of (Crystal Lake. Included In 
the Bale la an acre of land, most of 
it  woodland. I t  la planned to clear 
the land so that picnics may be held 
there. - —

The members of the organization, 
who are World War Veterans of Tol
land Cjounty, also plan to erect a log 
cabin in the woodland for tbe use of 
the members of the Sons of tbe Le
gion. There Is a  spring and a  brook 
on the land.

In the past monthly meetings 
have been held throughout the 
county, but these meetings a* ..well 
as week-end gatherings will now be 
held a t the cottage,, which waa pur
chased completely furnished.

Dog Roast Wednesday 
All those planning to attend tbe 

dog roast of tbe American Legion 
Auxiliary which will be held a t tbe 
home of the president, Mrs. Olive 
Leroux, of Somers, are asked to 
communicate with Miss Jennie Batz 
a t once in order that arrangements 
for transportation and the like may 
be completed. The committee In 
charge includes Mrs. Mae Chapman,' 
Mrs. Bertha Phillips, Mrs. Rose Mc
Kenna and Mrs. Augusta Pltkat.

No Sunday School 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 

First Lutheran church, announced on 
Stmday that there will be no sessions 
of the Sunday school during the 
mo'nth of August. The church serv
ices win be held as usual.

File IntenHons 
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed a t the office of the Town Clerk 
by Fred E. Veber, 22, a  chef, and 
Miss Irene KadelskI, 18, both of this 
city.

Relatives In Court
Following a  battle between a man 

and his sister-in-law, two relatives 
were in the Rockville City court on 
Saturday morning before Judge 
John E. Fisk. I t  was brought out 
in court tha t Mrs. Annie Gottfried 
of Ward street went to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Anthony Chmielewski, of 
West Main street, on Friday evening. 
While she was there Chmielewski re
turned home and ordered her out of 
the house.

Mrs. Gottfried testified tha t aa she 
was about to leave, Chmielewski 
knocked her down. Hts wife then 
tried to pull him away from her sis
ter, when the sister, Mrs. Gottfried, 
picked *up a chair and landed it on 
(Chmielewski. In court Saturday 
Mrs. Gottfried exhibited a black eye 
and Chmielewski a laceration, al. 
leged to have been caused by the 
chair. (Chmielewski was fined $2 
and costa totaling $8.34; Mrs. Gott
fried was fined $6 and costs, her bill 
totaling $11.09. Both paid their 
bins.

Seeking Applicants
(County Health Officer John H. 

Yeomans of Andover announced on 
Saturday tha t the work of indexing 
the early vital statistics of the 
towns of Tolland and Ellington'will 
be started aa soon as competent 
persons who are unemployed, apply 
for the work. Similar work was 
started in tbe town of Vernon this 
week. The State Board of Health 
Is furnishing the material, while tbe 
salaries are paid for from a  special 
FERA allotment for the state. The 
births, marriages and deaths prior to 
1870 of both towns will be indexed 

Engagenwnt Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Joyce of Nye 

street announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Alice, to Ralph (Car- 
dlUco, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Cardlllco of West street. The wed

ding will take place In the near fu
ture.

Funeral of John Falconer 
Tbe funeral of John Falconer, 67, 

of Broad Brook, who died on Thurs
day a t Pltta&eld, Mass., was held on 
Sunday a t 2:30 o'clock from the E. 
H. Preston FVneral rooms in this 
city. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor ot the Union (Congregational 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the WlndsorvlUe cemetery.

Celebrating Birthday 
Daniel Presbrey ot this city, father 

of Mrs. Francis S. Nettleton, of Tal- 
cott avenue, ie receiving the con
gratulations of hie friends today In 
honor of his 96th birthday. He is In 
the best of health, and each ihomlng 
takes his dally walk to the center of 
the city, stopping to visit with 
friends.

Union Service
The union service of the Baptist, 

Congregational and Methodist Epis
copal churches was held yesterday 
a t  tbe Baptist church with Rev. Ed
ward L. Nleld, pastor of the Church, 
preaching. The services for the 
next two Sundays will also be held 
a t the Baptist church.

Garden Club Here 
The Manchester Garden club will 

visit jjbckvllle tonight, when they 
will Inspect the Maxwell Gardens. 
They will start a t 6:20 p. m. from 
the gardens of the president, Mrs. 
W. W. Eclis, of Manchester.

Tournament To S tart 
The city championship tennis tour

nament will s ta rt tonight a t 6 
o’clock, according to announcement 
made yesterday by Emil St. Louis 
manager of the Rockville tennis 
team. The matches will be played 
on tbe four local tennis courts. 

Vernon Avenue Men Enlist 
Bernard Grous, 20; John Kawalec, 

19, and Leo Popick, 21, of Vernon 
avenue, have enlisted In the field 
artillery service, and will be as- 
signed to Hawaii.

Playoffs Begin
Because of tbe fact that four of 

the six teams In the Twilight Base
ball League in Rockville tied a t the 
end of the first round, there will be 
two extra games this week to decide 
the final standing of the clubs for 
the first round. The Polish Ameri
cans and Koscluszko Scouts are tied 
for first place, both teams having 
won four games and lost one. This 
playoff for first place will take place 
on Tuesday evening a t 6:15 o'clock 
a t  the Fair Grounds. The Clerks 
are in third place with three ■wins 
and two defeats. The Red Men and 
Lafayette teams are tied for fourth 
place with two victories and three 
defeats, while the Raiders stand In 
last place. The playoff for fourth 
place will take place tonight, weath
er permitting, a t 6:16 a t the Rock
ville Fair grounds. In the past the 
league has been playing a t three 
different places, the Fair grounds, 
Crlckett lot and Henry Park. It 
has been decided to hold all the 
games during the second round at 
the Fair grounds.

GRACE MOORE’S VOICE 
AT BEST IN NEW HIT

Super-Safety
ttist o#«n Dew and EXCLUSIVE 
feahtree. GoArdlAB bw relesee (1) 
throtra roUe apert on contact — 
without operator*! attention, (I) 
stop# reroiuUoD of roU«. and (I) 
prerenta accidental reetartlM* Now cwnMn^ with the pew BAaV 

•

mac eaTce w«nr cn ciome». wrea ooa4hlrd waahloc time, aaTee eoap 
and h<A water, dlmiaatee tanfUair preeeat 70a with a waabar that 
doM Mora/orvoM.

E A S Y  V A L U E  A T  L O W P R I C E S

EASY WASHER Afa/aZ*—MW
I f  Si U H lisi.

la  Ha eomplete fine t i  I t  waaher 
saoddi, 5 irox>er modeb, EASY af> 
forda a ran« of dioice tmeqoall«i 
for ▼aloO'ipTixif. Prioea are tbe 
lowest in htsforr today—Buy yoor 
EASY norJ

i 5 0

ITesAer m4 irouw J 7 9  w  S 2 9 4 - 0 0

Standard Plumbing 
Company

SALES AND SERVICE 
901 Main Street Fbeae 8S»t

COUNT’S SHIP BURNS

Bremen, July 29.— (AP) —Count 
Felix von Luckner's auxiliary-en
gined schooner Mopelia burned dur
ing tbe night in tbe harbor because 
ot a machine room short circuit. 
The ship Is believed a total loss.

Fourteen persons, including Von 
Luckner, the countess, and her sis
ter were aboard when the fire broke 
out but none was injured.

“Love Me Forever” Shown at 
State Last Night — Contin
ues Through Tomorrow.
The screen’s loveliest voice baa 

returned to us once more. Grace 
Moore thrilled tbe audience a t the 
State theater last night in her new 
Columbia picture, "Love Me For
ever." Combining drama, music 
and romance, Grace Moore'* new 
picture is a gift for the whole world, 
a  thrilling evening of heart-warm
ing entertainment.

The picture continues through to
morrow.

Not since "One Night of Love" 
has the screen been In better form. 
Not since Mias Moore’s last picture 
has anything ao satisfying to the 
soul been flashed before our eyes 
or sung Into our ears.

Telling the story of Margaret 
Howard, a debutante who suddenly 
finds herself penniless, “Liove Me 
Forver" takes her from the mo
ment she meets Stephano Corelli 
until she sings her astoundingly 
beautiful debut a t tbe Metropolitan 
In lovely "La Boheme.” Corelli, a 
blg-tlme gambler, falls in love with 
Margaret when he hears her sing, 
and sponsors her careeri

The advent of the girl Into his 
life throws Corelli Into confusion. 
He lives with but one thought—the 
ultimate operatic success of Mar
garet. To this end he sacrifices 
everything — to the extent of 
plunging himself Into unfathom
able chaos. But his martyrdom 
comes to naught, for Just before 
she signs the Metropolitan con
tract he has secured for her, she 
announces her Intention of marry
ing Philip Cameron, a  socially 
prominent young man of tbe set 
she used to know.

For the second feature the State 
presents "Murder In the Fleet" fea
turing Robert Taylor and Jean 
Parker.

C O M M U N inaU B  
OUTING IS HELD

More Than 250 Members 
Attend Picnic at L  J. 
Hell’s Estate in Bolton.

WOMAN TAKES POISON; 
TREATED AT HOSPITAL

UNION LEAGUE CLUB 
TO HEAR FRANK KNOX

The first outing, which is to he 
made an annual event, was held a t 
Rosedale Park, Bolton, yesterday hy 
the Manchester Jewish Community 
Club and wlUi over 250 In attendance 
the comhilttec that has been work
ing bard for the past two weeks 
feels-well repaid for the efforts.

The committee which consisted of 
Louis Foster as chairman. Miss Ruth 
Marlowe, Mrs. M. Stein, Mrs. A. 
Katz, Mrs. S. Braiini, Max Gross- 
man and Sydney Mo-sley, completed 
all arrangements and are thankful 
to E. J. Holl for the use of the park, 
which waa given without coat and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracey of 
the Hotel Sheridan for the use of 
chairs for the outing. . They are 
now planning for a larger gathering 
to be held In tho fall when not only 
the Jewish residents of Manchester 
will have a  part, hut others not of 
the same race will bo Invited.

The committee provided 36 pounds 
of frankfurters, 240 bottles of soda, 
100 homo made sandwiches. In addl 
tlon to what was brought to the 
grounds by the different members 
for tho lunch. Swimming, boating 
and baseball and foot races made up 
the afternoon’s sport program. In 
the girls’ sack race Miss Sylvia Os- 
ti'lnsky was tho winner and in the 
girls’ three legged race Mrs. Betty- 
rose Mosler and Miss Ostrinsky won 
In the boys' sack race Abe Yulyes 
won and In Uie three legged race 
Abe Ostrinsky and Abe Yulyes were 
the winners. Prizqs were given m 
each event.

Herbert Hoover Also to Attend 
Banquet With Other Repub
lican Leaders in New York.

START WORK ETENDING 
SEWER MAINS AT GREEN

Mrs. JamM Brennan of Apel 
Place Insists Fluid She Con
sumed Was Poison.
Mr*. Deborah Brennan, 66, wife 

of James Brennan of Apel place, 
appeared a t the corner of Noi;th 
Main and North School streets yes
terday afternoon and Insisted that 
she had taken poison. She asked 
that she be given a  raw egg to off
set tbe effect* of poison. She show
ed a cup containing a white fluid 
tha t she said she had drunk. She 
was taken Into a  atore In the vicin
ity and Dr. LeVeme Holmes was 
called. The woman did not appear 
to be suffering to any great extent, 
but on the doctor's advise she waa 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where she waa given trea t
ment. After given treatment at the 
hospital she seemed to show no ill 
effects of poison.

SELECTMEN EXPECT 
TOYIEWCROSSING

Representative of the New 
Haven Railroad to Discuss 
Signal Plan Tonight.

San Francisco, July 29—(AP) — 
Col. Frank Knox, Chicago publisher 
who had been mentioned aa a pos
sible Republican Presidential condi- 
date in 1936, will be the guest of 
honor tonight a t a  Union League 
Club banquet.

Colonel Knox was a  week-end 
guest of former President Herbert 
Hoover who also will attend the 
dinner.

Despite his admission that his 
talk tonight will be political In na
ture, Colonel Knox, as have other 
Republican leaders who have called 
upon ex-Presldent Hoover recently. 
Insisted his visit with the former 
President was “purely social."

Among the nationally-known Re
publicans Who have chatted with 
Mr. Hoover within the last few days 
were Gov. Harry W. Nice of Mary
land, former Secretary of War 
Patrick Hurley and James M. Beck 
of Pennsylvania, a former United 
States solicitor general.

Local Office of ERA AwaitlnR 
Instructions to WPA Activi
ties -Here.

T he extension of the municipal 
water department sewer mains 
through Welcome place and River
side drive at Manchester Green 
was started this morning by ERA 
labor under the supervision of tho 
town engineering staff.

Money for the materials was 
taken by the Selectmen from the 
municipal relief appropriation. The 
payroll will be met by ERA funds.

Tbe local office ot the ERA Is 
still waiting for explicit instruc
tions for changing over Its activi
ties from ERA jo WPA. It Is ex
pected that the Green sewer con
struction and the other ERA pro
jects will be continued under the 
new arrangement and that prac
tically tbe same- allotment will be 
made for August’s work aa was 
given Manchester for recent months.

The Board of Selectmen will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock a t the Munlct 
pal building to discuss with a rep
resentative of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, the 
Public Utilities Commission's sug
gestion that an automatic, flashing 
signal be Installed a t Apel’s crossing 
to replace the flagman now sta
tioned there.

The board recently voted against 
the plan, believing that the In
creased vehicular use of the cross
ing since Summit street was car
ried through to the north end and 
the large number ot children who 
use the crossing when school Is in 
session, make- the watchman a bet' 
ter method of preventing accidents.

The Selectmen will visit the cross
ing with the railroad man.

It was expected today that the 
recommendations by Town Counsel 
William S. Hyde of an assistant tax 
collector to make bouse to house 
oollectlons ot tax payments, will be 
considered when the Selectmen re
turn to the Municipal building.

PAPAL SUMMER HOME 
'Vatican City, July 29.—(AP)— 

Pope Plus and hts entourage plan 
to leave for the papal summer re
treat a t Castel Gandolfo Wednes
day. The trip will be made by au
tomobile.

DANISH PEASANTS 
PROTEST TO RULER

King Christian Refers Depn* 
tation to Premier; Com
plaints to Be Remedied.

Copenhagen, Denmark, July 29.— 
(AP)—An army of peasants swelled 
by onlookers to a throng estimated 
by authorities a t 60,000, maised 
peacefully before Amallenborg Pal
ace today to protest against their 
economic condition and cheered a 
brief address by King Christian.

The king, speaking from a bat 
cony of the palace, emphasized hia 
position as a constitutional mon
arch and said:

"I must refer your deputation to 
the premier. I sincerely trust any 
justified complaints may be reme
died."

Ferries loaded to capacity trans
ported the marchers to the king's 
Island home throughout the night. 
Hundreds slept In tbe open a* every 
available accommodation. Including 
25 public schools, 12 Sunday 
schools, Copenhagen’s biggest ex
hibition hall and 2,000 private homes 
were filled.

The demonstrators gave no evi 
dence of truculence and autboritlea 
said they expected no disorders.

A committee selected by the peas
ants presented requests to the king

tor better farm prteea and m or*. 
consideration for their economic dU- 
Acuities.

DRIVER EXONERATED

RookvUle, Conn„ July 29.—(AP) 
Walter Schortman was absolved 
from orlmlnal responsibility to ^ y  
by Corone): John H. Houmsn for tbe 
death ot Maurice Nelllgan, 75, who 
was struck by Schortman's auto
mobile July 6.

This country'now owns more than 
$8,19S,000,0()0 in gold, or more thaw 
a third of the $21,649,000,000 In gold 
In the world.

ADVER'nSBMENT
Try Flnehurrt Sureflne coffee, 21e 

lb. Dial 4151.

cash
lOANS

An)' amount up to  |150 oa 
penional s lfna tu re  ol salmrled 
employoi. Larger amonnta on 
Homehold - Co*MaJcer • Com
bination Plani.

T li«  o n l r  coat la  n e lm ra a  mi 
th ree  p e r :»eiit «  m o iith  ( t h i r t y -  
a ts p e r  a a p t im ) o «  the  p a p a ld  
helenee. T h e  p re rt ia c  P ie a th ly  
eoat o f  9100 re p a id  la  10 aaoatli* 
Ip  p a y m e a ta  la  o a ly  Ot.tHk P a l l  
re p a y m e a t  a ia y  he a iade  a t  a a p  
tim e, thereby, re d a c la a  to ta l 
chnnee  i>roftnrtlnaate ly.

IDEAL FINANCmO 
ASSOCIA'nON. liie.

Room tt Rnblnow Bldg.
848-858 MiOd S t. Phone 1281

W IlB K S n  ASA'HALT  
B U R IA L  V A U L T

Created to defy every deetruo- 
ttve force In nature, to provlda 
eecure, loafing protection . . . 
the Wilbert Is airtight and 
sweatproof, and la proof

against eleotrolyaU and oxida
tion that wreak hsvoo with 
metsle. Beantlful, enduring. 
It Ie a tribute that Uvea on.

Sold Nationally
ELMORE & COMPANY

Rocky Hill, Conn.

/  low first cost 
/  Years of sayinqs

We challenge you to  compare Westinghouse washers with any others, for 
outstanding value. Each has the unbeatable quality which will continue to 
save for long year* to  come.

Cmxftr— opftition,
OnintliTt iiitm t "Faw'-Vanp** 

v ra fp r  fu rb u / a fo r .

QUIET ̂ e u ih io n id  in  rubbar*

*  AND PRICES 
LIKE THESE

C O M I I N A N D  S l l  T H I M
Or Have One Demonstrated In Your Own Home.

The M anchester E lectric Company
77S Main S t Phone 5181

%

- - - - - - - - - - - - - K  1 E . 1  X  m  ’  ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
QOUtr* pou td n ja ^o U  jb lug ^ooi fum O un .

Summer Clearance Sale!
Closing Out at Bargain Prices

18 Living Room Suites

$59-50
$7 9-50

up to

$98-50

Six different styles in living room suites, including a 
good choice of modem designs and colors, in this very 
attractive price group—formerly marked aa high as 
$95. Now $59.50.

Four better grade suites, including exceptionally 
luxurious lounging styles and fine quality covers. These 
suites formerly ranged in price up to $119. Now 
$79.50.

. Six of our best suites, of a quality to do justice to 
the finest homes—now offered at various prices up to 
$98.50, and all outstanding values.

Occasional Chairs Rug Cushions
$ 7 . 9 5  $ 1 4 . 5 0

$ 1 9 . 7 5
$ 2 3 . 5 0  $ 2 9 . 5 0

In tbe*« price groups you wiU find a  won
derful selecUon of fine occasional chairs, all at 
extreme reducUon* to clo»e out our floor sam
ples.

Special!
9X12 waffled top, hair cushions of excellent 

quality, reinforced with jute burlap center— 
moth proofed—taped edges. Regular f7.68 
value.

$5.95
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Toundod Oetobor 1, 1111

Published Beery B ven inc Cxeept 
Sundays snd Holiday. Bntarsd at ths 
Post on ioa  at Manchsater. Coon., as 
Baeond Class Mall Matter.

S U B S C R im O N  KATES
One Tsar, by mall ...........................11.00
Par Month, by m a l l .......................... I 00
B ln sis  Coby .........................................|  01
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The Assoolatsd Press is sxcluslveiy  
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CANNy^. VANDENBERG
Senator Vandenberf of Michigan 

has daveloped Into the moat fertile 
and apt phrase maker In the Sen
ate wiiao the aubjeet la Rooaevelt- 
1am. Mr. Vandenberg'a name la being 
assiduoualy boosted In connection 
Rdth the Republican candidacy for 
the Preaideney next year, and aside 
from any consideration of his ca
pacity or ultimate availability for 
selection, he Is certainly dol^g 
more than any other of the "men- 
tlooed” possibilities In the O. 0. P. 
to attract favorable attention of a 
myriad of Americana—those people 
vAo boll over Inside with conscious- 
ness that the waste and inefficiency 
i t  ths Roosevelt program is getting 
the countty nowhere but~who find It 
difficult to put their indignation into 
specific form and to find adequate 
vrorde for the expression of their 
feelings.

A good many of the O. O. P. lead- 
srs are no better off, In this respect, 
than the crowd. Tlicir criticism of 
the New Deal Is far from brlUlant. 
They do not discriminate between 
Jhe merits of many of Mr. Roose
velt's profeitiona and ths muddle of 
hla Ineffectual and often Insincere 
attempts to redeem those promises. 
They condemn promises and breach
es of promise alike. They lack 
originality in a discouraging degree 
and attack the administration of a 
make-believe progressive in the 
language of the utter Bourbon, In 
whose eyes even tbs profession of 
progresslvlam la appalling.

Mr. Vandenberg does not howl 
against the current tax measure, for 
instance, because It proposes to 
"share the wealth." He attacks It 
because Its "sbare-the-wealtb" label 
Is a  thin and shabby pretext, a 
Shameless trick with which to draw 
votes. He attacks It because it is 
a "hoax"—and no better term could 
be found for I t  He declares It 
would raise "only a little extra pock- 
• t  change" Instead of being, as Mr. 
Roosevelt pretends, a highly Im
portant measure for the reduction 
of the pubUo debt at the expense of 
the rich. "pdeket change" is 
right I t Is a p t People will 
know what the senator is talking 
about.

He property describes this fram
ing of a paltry tax measure, putting 
it on the "must" list as a  major eco
nomic policy and making a grand 
fuss over It, when ho calls It a "ster
ile political gesture," and a "mere 
flirtation with real ebare-tbe-wealth 
Ideas."

It Is refreshing to find in the 
ranks of the regular Republicans In 
Congress a fluent critic of the ad
ministration who has sufficient 
acuteness to spot the sham and the 
sordid political trickery In so much 
of the vaunted New Deal and the 
strategic sense to attack these 
things instead of pompously pro
claiming Mr. Roa.scvo1t as a radical, 
yawping about the Constitution and 
demanding the restoration of the 
Old Deal.

We hold no brief for Mr. Vanden
berg as a  Presidential aspirant— 
we believe It is far too early for any 
commitments In that line—but we 
do hold that he is showing regular 
Republicans bow to show up the 
New Deal in a way that will not 
drive mlUiona of dissatlefied voters 
reluctantly but Inevitably into 
Roosevelt's arms.

800,000,000 fund. He has the 
money available.

Sen. Daly, WPA administrator 
for the state, a t New Haven tells 
city officials that WPA will ab
sorb all work activities of the 
state BRA. FBRA projects un
der way will continue and FBRA 
work already submitted for ap
proval may be transferred at once 
to WPA for study.

New Haven report says six proj
ects for Waterbury to absorb 60 
per cent of unemployed are al
ready earmarked for approval.

William M. Harris, local relief 
director, says no local WPA 
projects have been approved.

Mutual Aid Workers will not be 
transferred to WPA.

Probably not all FERA workers 
can be provided jobs.

FERA expires next month and 
Mr. Harris admits that the red 
tape Is so thick that he cannot 
say how many FERA workers 
will be transferred to the new set
up before It dies.

The local WPA office Is con
sidering projects but "much In- . 
veatlgatton and compilation of 
data" 1s required before the jobs, 
can be sent to New Haven for 
approval.
In our way of thinking what Is 

needed Is not so much a Mr. Dooley 
to properly describe these doings as 
an executive genius to unscramble 
them. One cannot well refrain from 
contrasting ths enormous dllatorl- 
ness and the mountainous red tape 
that distinguish the relief perform
ances of this administration with 
ths slashing directness of methods 
employed at the beginning of our 
participation in the World War.

If the same crowd that has been 
bungling the FERA, the PWA, now 
the WPA and all the rest of these 
perpetually golng-to agencies had 
had the handling of that emergency 
It Is utterly Improbable that a sin
gle man, gun, truck or rifle would 
ever have arrived overseas. If the 
war had lasted long enough they 
would prolmbly have been checking 
and recbecklng, "earmarking for 
approval" and so forth right up to 
the present moment.

The then secretary of war, New
ton D. Baker, Is said to have gone 
straight ahead and signed eight hun
dred million dollars worth of con
tracts, necessary for the mobiliza
tion, equipment and transportation 
of the war army, without waiting 
for a scrap of teclmical authority. 
With somebody of that sort of horse 
sense and capacity in command of 
the spending of Mr. Roosevelt's four 
billions of recovery money we might 
possibly be getting somewhere— 
might have got somewhere long ago 
—instead ot muddling futUely about 
thigh deep In broken promises and 
unrealized expectations with no 
apparent prospect of any real per
formance within the lifetime of the 
present generation.

Mr. Roosevelt wanted all respon
sibility and all power placed In his 
bands for the employment of the 
four billion. He got It. Perhaps 
Hr. Dooley would have said, "I've 
an old eat would know as much 
what to do wld It."

And if Dooley wouldn't say It we 
will.

listed OB by ths government bu- 
reauersts, of the so-called trained 
social worker upon the admlnlitra,- 
tlon of fedcral-oided relief.

In April, 19S4, the Bridgeport 
Welfare Department bandied 4,758 
relief cases for 8117,651. In Octo
ber of the same year It handled 4,678 
cases for 8183,404. At that point 
the federal relief machinery brought 
about the appointment of an out-of- 
town ' expert” social worker to su
pervise the service In the Park City. 
In De'^ember the cost of handling 
4,637 cases—a reduced number, It 
will be noted—had jumped to 
8234,160.

This In spite of the fact that dur
ing the period Involved there bad 
been a very considerable increase In 
industrial employment In Bridge
port and In face of the fact that re
employment has continued the city 
closed its last fiscal year with the 
highest relief load In Its history.

There has been created through
out the country a very general Im- 
prettion that the administration of 
relief by "Irresponsible local pollt*-. 
clans" was wasteful and Inefficient. 
There may have been Instances of 
this kind, but flgrurei like those 
brought out In Bridgeport would 
seem to indicate that for wasteful
ness and Inefficiency the average 
municipal official Is a piker com
pared to the "trained" wclfarers at 
whoso mercy local taxpayers all 
over the country have been placed by 
federal edict

AS PER MR. DOOLEY
The Waterbury Republican ex

presses regret that Mr. Dooley is 
not round about to characterize. In 
his inimitably terse Idiom, the New 
DeaL Among the salient elements 
at confusion It points out these of 
local application:

It Is recalled that President 
Roosevelt has let it be understood 

be would have practically all 
gainfully enfl^loyed

PITY THE 6 AND 10
Mr. Morgenthau says he hasn't 

received any complaints from busi
ness men concerning the proposed 
coining of half-cents and one-mlU 
pieces. Perhaps that's because the 
business men have discovered how 
much percentage there Is In protest
ing to the Secretary of the Treasury 
concerning anything he decides to 
do or not to do. But at that some
body may muster up spimk enough 
to say something about the proposal 
to make the mill pieces legal tender 
to the amount of three cents.

Why three? Why should the 
legal tender quality of the mill bo 
extended to thirty of the coins when 
the greatest number of pennies that 
can be legally tendered Is twenty- 
five and the number of nickels five. 
The use of the mill for the payments 
of fractions of a cent may be all 
right In view of the sales tax situa
tion In some states, but to rneke It 
possible to pay fer a five cent pur
chase with thirty mills and two pen
nies Is too, too much.

for a  play give la a New York set
tlement bouse.. .  ,-T. 8. Strlbltng, 
the author, graduated from office 
boy to writer of moral adventure 
stories for the Sunday school mag
azines. Almost Invariably the vil
lains of his pieces were boys .who 
smoked cigarets. StrlbUng still 
doesn't smoke.

Marlon Martin, who probably Is 
Broadway's best-known showgirl, 
came here from Philadelphia seven 
years ago to get an office job. But 
she stopped to watch a crowd mill
ing around a stage door, and tbs 
doorman told her to go right In. 
Marlon entered, having no Idea what 
was going on. Emerging hours 
later, with other victorious aspir
ants, she had a job In Earl Carroll's 
"Vanities."

Charlie Chaplin would have been 
famous much earlier but-for hts tim
idity. He stuck to hIs 880-a-week 
vaudeville engagements In spite of 
better offers, several of them from 
movie companies. "But what If I 
flop?" he’d ask his friends. "Then 
nobody would ever hire me agsln."

Burgess Meredith, easily the most 
outstanding, of Broadway's young 
dramatic stars, washed dishes, 
clerked In a haberdashery, was a 
runner In Wall Street, and labored 
on a South American freighter, in 
his -one year of oollege he had won 
ait oratory prize, but his profession
al stage debut woe made as a mute 
animal In "Alice In Wonderland."

Harry RIchman played a piano In 
a roadhouse near Cincinnati when he 
was 11, After that he became a 
chauffeur, sailor, life guard and 
dress salesman. Today, with bis 
singing and acting, he’s literally a 
rich man, with five planes, two 
country estates and money enough 
to permit him to drop 86,000-a-week 
contracts to go fishing.

Qcorge White, who's bringing his 
"Scandals" back to Broadway soon, 
v/as a telegraph messenger boy when 
he began to crash the entertainment 
field. He’d bang around the en
trance ot a Bowery music hall until 
there was a lull In the entertain
ment. Then he’d ru.sh on the floor 
and go Into his-dance. Sometimes 
ho was rewarded with a few coins; 
invariably ho was tossed out on his 
car.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK McUOY.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON .

■BY ROONEY OUTCHER-
Beralfl WasUiigtoB Oorrespoiideat..blUtoB dollar work-relief campaign

; fund" are very aerioua obstacles to 
O. O. P. victory.

THAT “CRUSHING D E FE A r’
Those who believe In the estab

lishment of a central bank owned by 
the nation and replacing the Fed
eral Reserve System as the basis of 
our currency and credit structure 
are not likely to take very seriously 
the loud shouts of the news agencies 
that the Nye central bank amend
ment to the compromise banking bUI 
“went down to crushing defeat" in 
the Senate last week, the vote 
against it being 69 to 10. „

The central bank jiroposal has 
never been an lasua In this Con
gress. The time Is not ripe for the 
practical promotion of so complete 
a change In the fiscal structure of 
the nation. It is not the kind of 
a lubject to be entertained at the 
eloM of a Congressional session 
which has physically and mentally 
and morally worn out most of the 
members. There Isn’t  the slightest 
doubt that many senators who firm
ly believe in the central bank Idea 
voted against the Nye amendment 
on Friday, comprehending the un- 
tlmeliness and hopclcssDe.ss of the 
project at this point.

It 1s also worth noting that, 
though only ten senators -placed 
themselves on record as favoring a  
Central bank, the number of those 
who voted against it was not much 
more than a respectable majority of 
the Senate membership. Twenty- 
seven senators are not on record, 
even in this perfunctory vote.

The vote on the central bank was 
as mere an incident as were the sev
eral casual attempts to cause the 
repeal of the Prohibition amendment 
during the Coolidge administration. 
It Indicates nothing and forecasts 
nothing.

RELIEF BY “EXPERTS”
One reason why municipalities all 

over the country ore finding It more 
difficult to meet their relief prob
lems i^iart from the growing diffi
culty In eoUecting taxes and the ex
haustion of the savings of the un
employed, is to be found in some fig
ures recently revealed In Bridgeport. 
Ib ia  the
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By PAUL HARRISON
New York, July 29.— Success 

stories, in reverse; Miriam Hopkins 
would still bo just a ballet dancer If 
she hadn’t broken an ankle..Until 
the war Leslie Howard was a bank 
clerk. Afterward he was too rest
less for the job, tried the stage.

Maurice CSievaller was a husboy 
In a cheap cafe in Paris. . . .  Ronald 
Colman had 837 when he camo to 
New York looking for a job..Gary 
Cooper Intended to be a cartoonist.. 
Gene (Major Hoople) Ahem learned 
cartooning by drawing on wrapping 
paper In the butcher shop where he 
worked... .Jim Williams was a cow
boy, cavalryman and machinist be
fore he guessed he could draw things 
like "Out Our Way.”

If Ekldie Cantor hadn't been fired 
from a mailing room for clumsi
ness he might never have gone on
the stage___Wallace Beery ran
away from home to Join Brother. 
Noah In a 825-8-week chorus job ... 
Clark Gable worked In the Okla
homa oU fields, and wanted to be a 
doctor___Sam Goldwyn was a fore
man In a glove factory, .(ingress- 
man Sol Bloom expected to be a 
songwriter, and used to stand behind 
counters plugging his ditties^

Mae West, of all people, used to 
do male Impersonations. .Rosa Pon- 
ccUe and her sister Carmella com
prised a team in vaudeville.. Ricardo 
Cortez was a doorman at Hammer- 
stein's Victoria. .Al Woods operated 
a nickelodeon. And Gus EMwards 
sang Illustrated songs while his 
father pulled the slides a t Tony Pas
tor’s . .,  .Loretta Young might never 
have had a chance It she hadn't 
answered a director's hurry call for 
her sister, Polly Ann, when the sis
ter was out...Walt Disney got his 
idea for Mickey Mouse from the 
mice that shared his dingy office 
when he was starting out as an ani
mated Cartoonist.

One ot Broadway’s general pro
ducers, Sam Harris, first ran a loim- 
dry, and then managed prizefighters 
. .John and Lionel Barrymore both 
hoped to be artists. The latter was 
an etcher, and John dabbled with 
pencils and paints. Sister Ethel 
wanted, to be a concert planlit.. . .  
Ethel Merman was a stenographer 
..John Golden, another producer, 
flrat studied law, then became a
bricklayer___Morris Gest, whose
biography now is being written, 
started in show business as a circus 
wild man.

At 14, Jimmy Cagney was ’ the 
champion fighter of Manhattan’s 
Yorkville, and at that time wanted 
to be a farmer. Instead he work-, 
ed aa office boy, bundle wrapper, 
messenger and bell-hop a t the 
Friars' Club. His firstfliasts of ths

When the patient has developed a 
nervous heart, also termed a car
diac neurosis, he exhibits a number 
of symptoms, which are not due to 
organic heart disease. A nervous 
heart disorder is differentiated from 
true organic disease in that no ac
tual disease changes have occurred. 
The heart is sound and the'dlsturb- 
ance concerns Itself primarily with 
the way the heart Is doing Its work.

Very often, the distress and dis
comfort experienced by the patient 
with a nervous heart, fully equal 
the distress seen In the patient with 
real heart disease, and telling the 
patient that his heart Is all right 
and that bis trouble Is all In his 
nerves. In no way relieves him of 
his discomfort.

Certainly, the patient with a ner
vous heart Is handicapped In many 
ways, and he deserves the treat
ment and consideration which will 
provide him with permanent relief. 
Such a patient .needs help, and It is 
now available to him.

The greatest, single cause of ner
vous heart troublos. Is an emotion
al disturbance; however, the same 
symptoms may be induced after 
prolonged strain during which the 
patient becomes over-fatigusd and 
enervated. Occasionally, nervous 
heart symptoms follow the develop
ment of I. stomach disorder, gall 
bladder disease, or Intestinal Irrita
tion; and. in these cases, the heart 
disturbance Is purely reflex In na
ture. Yet. It la true that In the 
majority of cases the basic cause Is 
a disturbance centering in the emo
tional life. Usually, the patient has 
encountered a problem which ho 
has been unaUIe to solve, and the 
struggle with that problem Is re
flected In a very noticeable way. In 
the behaviour of the heart. Because 
the heart symptoms are so out
standing, che patient decides there 
Is something wrong with 'he heart.

It la easy to realize that the 
emotions have a profound effect 
In Influencing the Internal organs. 
Including the heart. We have all 
felt the violent throbbing of the 
heart which accompanies excite
ment. However, Ip this Instance, 
the disturbance was temporary apd 
subsided when the emotional stim
ulation was withdrawn. When a 
continual emotional conflict devel
ops, the heart la affected In a 
similar way, except that the In
terference Is chronic, rather than 
transitory.

After the heart symptoms have 
existed for a period of time, the 
patient is keenly aware of a fear 
of sorlous heart trouble. The fear 
of heart trouble is one of the moat 
common fears. Whatever the rea
son for this fear. It Is shared by 
millions. Therefore, as scon as 
the patient concludes, from bis 
rymptoms alone, that he has some- 
'tblng wrong with his heart, he Is 
likely to become panicky. The 
fear la most pronounced at night, 
at which time even alight cardiac 
symptoms will unduly frighten the 
patient.

In all of these nervous heart 
cases, the heart would rim smooth
ly, providing the emotional stimulus 
were absent. The patient common
ly over-reacts to stimuli, and re
sponds In on exaggerated degree.

The symptoms present in nervous 
heart disorders closely resemble 
those found In true heart disease, 
and Ilf many cases only a thor
ough examination will fully prove 
that the cause is functional rather 
than organic. Some of the common 
symptoms are; a sensation of 
fullness in the heart region with 
perhaps a choking sensation; short
ness of breath; and one of the 
prominent symptoms Is Ukel.v to be 
a quick, shooting pain which local
izes In the heart region or affects 
the left arm. The sharp pains 
described by the patient with a 
nervous heart are more likely to be 
pronounced than If an organic 
heart trouble were present, with the 
exception of angina pectoris. 

Tomorrow's Article: Treatmept;

Washington, July 29.—Most Re- ' 
publican leaders are resigned to an | 
endurance contest which must ind - 
before the air can be cleared fo r. 
further party plans. {

This contest, t h ^  feel. Is between .
Ihc-President Herbert Hoover's; 

hopes that events and party sentl- ‘ 
ment will create a  chance for bis 
renomlnatlon next year, |

Tba overwhelming feeling among 
Repablloane that It would be bad 
medicine to renominate Mr. Hoover 
under any eonoelvable clronm- 
etanoee.

Mr. Hoover’s wistfulness, as an
alysed by various other leaders, Is 
perfectly understandable snd even 
excites the sympathy of many Re
publicans who epee  with him that 
he had a raw deal from fata, woe 
vllifled by hie opponents, and. If be 
had been re-elaoted, would have 
led the country to .a higher level of 
recovery than It has reached under 
Roosevelt

Believing os he does. It Is only 
human for Hoover to search the 
horizon for a chance for vindleation 
and hIs recent public utterances and 
private conferences are considered 
gestures designed to stir things up 
in bit own behalf.

But hardly anyone believes that 
the opposition to Mr, Hoover's nom
ination won't far outlast ths ex- 
presldent'e hopes.

A feeling that this will take too 
long and that the sooner Mr. 
Hoover and the country are set 
right about It, the better It will be 
for tho dexlre of a  few eenatore to 
persuade Hoover to declare pubUely 
that he Isn't a  candidate.

Otherwise, Republicans are chief
ly discussing the relative merlta of 
Senator Var^enberg of Michigan, 
Col. Frank luox  of (^cago. Sena
tor Dickinson of Iowa and — a  re
cent development — Senator Stelwer 
of Oregon.

Altbougb they assure one another 
and all who will listen that Roose
velt's prestige has been declining 
very rapidly, they’re still less than 
optimistic of the party's chances 
ne.xt year.

By and large, they’re waiting for 
something to turn up, meanv/hilo 
admitting that gradually improving 
business conditions and the "flve-

Seditlon Bin Is "Fast One” 
Hawk-ayed progressives In both 

House snd Senate wars watching 
for a ssrtas of sedition blUa which 
tbs so-called "hundred per centers" 
had framed to gat through at this 

 ̂session.
I But certain conservatives pulled 
a fast one by skipping the so-called 

I "incitement to dlsaffeoUon' bUl Into 
: tbs Sansts's unanimous consent cal
endar. That calendar usually con- 

I tains only relatively unimportant 
and non-controvsrslal measures snd 
few senators wstoh It carefully.

Bo the bill passed unnoticed, to 
the subsequent chagrin of such 
friends of free speech as Norris, 
LaFoiiette, snd tl^eslsr.

The bill, facing s  fight In the 
House, but not unlikely to pose 
there, provide# heavy pwaltlee for 
anyone 'who “advisee, oounsele, 
urges, or eelldte’* anyone In army, 
navy, or national guard to disobey 
regulations.

Professors of law from Harvard 
and Columbia and othara have as
serted that the bill could bs easily 
Invoked to prosecute critics of the 
administration, military policy, or 
big navy spokesman or to Jail those 
opposing use of the national guard 
In strikes.

A Boost From Roms 
Latter received by the Ovll 

Service Commission, which Inves
tigates characters of applicants for 
federal jobs, from a small town: 

"Referring to the application of
.................  for third-class postmas-
tereblp here, I just wsntad to tell 
you that I came home yesterday 
and found him with my wife."

GOBS TO DOOB

Omaha, Nob.—Alleging her hus
band bought fancy canned goods 
for his dogs but failed to provide 
sufficient food or clothing for her 
and her three children, Mrs. May 
Muir of Omaha filed a petition In 
OLatrlet Court asking a divorce.

She also alleged her husband call
ed her names, such as "skunk" and 
"snake."

AUGUST

S A L E  2 3 0

Genuine Kirsch
DRAPERY  
RODS

The most important

AUGUST 
SALE
in our history!

Important because prices 
already at the "all-time-low" 
have been reduced even fur
ther. Because we see a 20% 
Increaae In prices within the 
next year. We cannot urge 
](ou too strongly to buy now.

SOLID A\APLE
for your Colonial 

Bedroom!

75

The August Sale proves that 
it costs very little to furnish 
your home comfortably and 
smartly. Take for instance this 
maple bedroom. It is styled in 
the quaint Colonial manner that 
is so lasting. Solid maple . r it 
has been given a warm, honey 
color rubbed to a soft lustre. 
Edges are worn and pegged ef
fects have been used tb simulate 
age. Interiors are of white oak, 
finely assembled and finished.

Full size bed, dresser base with 
mirror and a choice of (1) the 
4-drawer high chest or (2) a 
dressing table with mirror.

\
MANCHEarTER ITYKMNO HMCACP, U A m nX ESttSR. MONDAY, JULY 2 9 ,19SB.

We’re closing out these two styles . . therefore the 
drastic price reduction. Kirsch rods are known for 
their quality. Noq sagging; non tarnishing; sure-fit 
fixtures. Brackets included with every rod.

Single Rods: 28 to 48 inch extension; 2i/^ inch 
projection. Regular 8 0 c ......................................... 19c

Double Rods: 28 to 48 inch extension; 3V4 and 
4V4 inch projections. Regular 65c.........................34c

Cash and carry!

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

All Summer 
Furniture 
Reduced!

Every glider has been in
cluded in the August Sale . . 
at big savings . . right when 
you need one most I

812.95 Glider with covered 
arms and fringe trim; green 
with basket-weave patterned 
duck in orange, green, black 
and yellow d* 1  A  
coloring........ U e  /  O

$12.96 Gliders in choice of 
two colors; Blue-green with 
blue-green figured duck or 
orange with black figured duck

$ 1 0 . 5 0
$19.75 Gliders in choice of 

two colors: Light green with 
black figured duck, or brown 
with brown d* 1  C  
figured duck., v  !• O * . /  9

$25.00 Glider with coil 
spring; flat a m s; yellow 
frame: orange d* 1  A  ^  
figured duck. ^  J, 9 e  9 D

$29.75 Gliders in three col
or combinations: (1) Green 
with 3-cushion back in figured 
brown duck; seat in plain 
duck, (2) Green with 3 back 
cushions in figured brown and 
seat in plain brown, (8) Green 
and yellow with 3 seat and 3 
back cushions in green plaid. 
Each has coil spring and 
round *761
a rm s.............§  O

$85.00 Gliders in choice of 
8 color schemes: (1) Yellow 
with brown polka dot; 8-cush
ion back, (2) Blue-green with 
blue-green figured duck; 3- 
cushion back, (3) Black with 
8 seat and 3 back cushions in 
plain red and plain black. All 
have round arms and coil 
springs. $ 2 8 . 5 0

$39.50 Gliders in 4 colors: 
(1) Green and brown with 
plain green and plain brovm 
cushions, (2) Green and 
chrome with plain green cush
ions, (3) Black and chrome 
with plain black cushions, (4) 
Blue and yellow with plain 
blue and plain yellow leather
ette Cushions. Each glider 
has closed-in round arms; coil 
springs and 6 removable cush
ions. $ 3 1 . 5 0

WATKINS
el AAANCHESTER, CONN

HOPE RENEWED FOR 
POOR OZARK FARMERS

New Design for Living in 
Arkansas May Affect 
Thonsands; Will Home
stead On 40-Acre Plots.

Off the beaten highways and Into 
the heart of the Ozarks travels 
Frazier Hunt, stlU "Listening to 
Amerioa.” Here is the seventh of 
the twelve dally aiticlee In which 
this noted reporter records the voice 
of the nation as be hears It on a 
coost-to-ooest tonr, imdertaken to 

. find out what men and women 
everywhere are thinking, sa>1ng 
and doing In these m-entfol days.

By FRAZIER HUNT 
(CopTrlzht. 1986, NEA Service Inc.)

Once off the main Arkansas high
way we slipped and slithered over 
the red clay roads. We were get
ting deeper and deeper Into the 
poorest regions of the Ozarks. 
Great gullies, that were like open 
wounds In the hillsides, were carry
ing off with the running waters 
what little soU was left In this cut
over timber region.

Wo left the car and walked up 
a steep path . to an unpainted 
shack, built of warped boards 
nailed upright. Curled and leaky 
band-made shingles covered the 
roof. No porch graced tho front of 
the home. A "razorback" sow 
grunted as she ran across the grass
less plot that once bad been a yard, 
ha the open doorway three half- 

clod chUdren clutched at the tom 
calico skirt of a slovenly, gaunt 
woman. Her face was thin and 
drawn, and half her teeth were 
gone.

"My man la out in the woods," 
she said slowly. “He’s tryln’ his 
best to earn a little money, but It 

. comes bard. I don't know what 
we'd do If It" wasn’t for the relief. 
I  got five children. My man used 
to earn good money cuttln’ ties, 
but the Timber’s most all gone and 
the railroad don't pay nothin' fer 
it nohow . . . Sure we’re gonna let 
the government buy this place. 
Reckon when It's all done we 
won't get much, ’cause It’s mort
gaged . . . They’re a’sayin' they’ll 
help us get a new place down the 
valley."

Disappointed Over Prices
We went hack to the car and 

drove across a roaring, bridgelcss 
creek, and on up the red clay road. 
The next shack was a little better. 
Sure they’d sell — although they 
wasn’t gettln' near what they ought 
to have for their land. Up the 
creek they was payin’ 89 an acre fer 
land not near as good as this. But 
they'd have to let the government 
people have It.

At a dozen of these poor moun
tain homes we found the same 
general condition. The Umber 
was gone, the soil had been wash
ed away and there was no way for 
these Ozark folks to make a liv
ing. They have to let the gov
ernment take their little farms 
they had owned for generations. 
Maybe the people would help them 
get a fresh start In better coun
try.

It was Sub-marginal Project 84. 
Here on 137,000 acres of rough, 
hilly land were scattered 857 peo
ple. A few of them did not want 
to leave their own homes, and the 
government promised them they 
might keep their shacks and five 
acres of Ismd. They could buy the 
shacks to use as long as they lived 
for about a fifth of their value— 
small as that was. Those who sold 
and would move out, the Reclaim- 
ation groups would place on small 
farms they were now purchasing. 
They would build them houses and 
furnish them with farm equip
ment and animals, and give them 
35 years to pay back the loans.

Heavy Relief Roll
At the ghost town of Chester I 

talked with the case-worker who 
bad' charge of . the relief for 
seven townships In Crawford 
County. "Three out of every five 
people In the district are on re
l i e f h e  said to me with a  shake 
of bis bead. "There are 1400 In 
this county alone that we have to 
take care of . . .  . The government 
Is doing the right thing to buy up 
these sub-marginal lands and move 
these poor people out. There's 
no hope for them otherwise."

Twenty miles away 1 went over 
Project 83. Here was better land, 
leas poverty and hopelessness. In 
the narrow valleys of the 80,000- 
acre project there were some 
6000 acres of fertile bottom land. 
Here the government would make 
a  great lake for both drainage and 
recreational purposes.

But there still was some ques
tion as to whether the people who 
had lived here all their lives 
would agree volimtarily to selling 
out. Certainly those families on 
the rich bottom lands would bold 
hack.

On some of the uplands there 
Wfre apple orchards. Here tiny 
flower gardens brightened the 
drab homes. People were poor, 
but there was none of the starva
tion and misery of the wooded 
areas.

At the side of the road a man 
and a woman were seated on the 
running board of a battered old 
car. Inside were two pale-faced 
children. We drew up alongside.

"My father-in-law owns this 
land here,’- the man finally ex
plained, pointing towards a rocky 
hillside half-plowed. He was eat
ing his lunch from a tin bucket 
hts wife evidently had just 
brought to him.

"No, I wasn't bom here," he 
went on. "I come from New York 
state. I been 13 yean out on the 
West Coast. But things got so 
tough there that we come on back 
here to the wife's folks a couple 
yean ago. . . . And boy! I'm here 
to rixy- I can get plenty to eat 
here."
> .he woman, boro and reared 

hpre, >^pewered my question as to

how the farmers felt about selling 
to the government and moving 
out. 'They’re kickin' lots but I 
reckon most of them, except those 
on the bottom farms, will take 
the offers. There does seem to be 
a good deal of difference In prices 
though.”

Benton Speak
A mile up the road we pulled 

up by a rickety old democrat 
buggy. A lean, pinch-faced man 
and woman were leaning forward 
half-bent In the front seat. A boy 
about 12 years M  was standing 
in the wagon bed behind.

"We don’t  own no land," the 
woman told me.“We're only rent
ers. We don't know what'll hap
pen to us when the government 
takes over the land on the pro
ject. It'll be pretty hard for the 
likes of us to get on another farm. 
. . . Times la awfful bard. Last 
year we had drought and this year 
we’ve had floods.”

The Bankhead Bill Is to help 
just such unfortunates as these. 
It would buy up large tracts of 
land and then, put these disinter
ested and forgotten men on small 
farms, and let them pay for them 
over the years.

I know little of the measure’s 
practical possibilities as to financ
ing and administration, but after 
spending several days among the 
people of the lower depths on 
those sub-marginal lands. It be
comes apparent that life could be 
made pleasant and livable here In 
this gentle climate of the Ozarka. 
There is room here for a hundred 
thousand and more new ' families 
on small plots of groimd. No for
tune awaits them, but here can 
be found a way of living.

"We are about to develop a new 
pattern for life here in the 
Ozarks," O. L. McMurray, the 
county agent of Fayetteville, said 
to me with considerable enthusi
asm. "On 40-acre homesteads 
families can live comfortably and 
happily. Right here In this sec
tion they could have for cash 
crops three or four arces of straw
berries that should gross them $80 
an acre; three or four acres of 
tomatoes, bringing them In a gross 
of around 835 tin acre; they 
should sell two or three fat pigs 
and chickens and eggs; and they 
should raise almost everything 
they eat. Besides their house and 
fuel and their food they should 
have a cash income of at least 
$500 a year. Here in this mild 
climate they should have a little 
car and a radio and live like 
kings.”

VALUABLE ANTIQUES 
AT REID’S AUenON

Beebe Collection to Be Sold 
at North WObraham Three 
Days This Week.

Rare Vase In Beebe Collection

Path to Independence
He was designing a new Amer

ica here In the foothills of the 
Ozarks. "We’re starting It now," 
he went on. “The govern
ment is doing Its level best to take 
these poor people off their oub- 
marginal lands and put them In 
new homes and get them started 
down the road to true economic 
independence. Hundreds of others 
are going down the path them
selves. In this one county there 
are 585 more families on small 
farms than there were In 1930. 
I’d say that 75 per cent of the 
more Intelligent ones are making 
It go. I can teach them how to 
farm a good deal easier than 1 
can how to become good business
men............ Unless we move folks
from cities back to the land we’re 
going to be in a continually worse 
shape In this country. And for 
the future of our . land we’ve got 
to put poor tenant farmers and 
people on sub-marginal lands on 
little tracts where they can earn 
their own living and become good 
citizens."

A hundred miles to the south 
and east in Arkansas a shrewd old 
man in a country store repeated 
much the same thing. "A man 
here on 20 acres can live well,” 
he said. “With a cow or two and 
strawberries and a little orchard 
of Alberta peaches and 150 chick
ens and his own garden, say, be 
can be Independent.

"But people are gettln' terrible 
lazy. Why some of the folks on 
relief here ain’t  even botherin’ to 
put in a garden. There’s so much 
spehdin' on relief, that I’m gettln’ 
scared. I reckon Roosevelt will 
get re-elected, but I don’t care 
near as much fer him as I did a 
couple years ago. He’s blowing 
too much money.”

TOMORROW: Intimate and en
lightening talks with the sharccrop- 
ited and forgotten men on small

VTAPPING
Cards have been received from 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Valentine of 
Pleasant Valley, who are spending 
a few days of their vacation at 
Hampton Beach, New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lamb of 
West Hartford have been the guests 
of Mrs. Lamb's mother and family, 
Mrs. K. Porchlron, of Demong street, 
Wapplng.

Fay Birchard of Laurel Hill, 
Wapplng, Is enjoying his vacation 
with relatives and friends In Ver
mont.

The total receipts of the benefit 
game played for the Times Farm 
and Camp Courant funds, recently, 
were $23.76. St. Anthony's Boys' 
club of Hartford played the South 
Windsor A. C. and S t Anthony’s 
worn by a score of 11 to 7. Pop 
LaFIuer umpired while John Bar
rett announced each player aa he 
came to the bat St. Mary's Fife 
and Drum Corps of East Hartford 
gave a concert after the game.

At the meeting of the Federated 
Church held at the church last Fri
day evening It was voted not to 
purchase the Hammond organ 
which was demonstrated at the 
church Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Mrs. Robert Kyle, wife of the late 
Robert J. Kyle, passed away in New 
Britain July 17. Rev. Robert Kyle 
was pastor of the First Oingrega- 
tional church of South Windsor in 
1909 and dipd In 1910 while holding 
hie pastorate there.

Antique connoisseurs will find a 
veritable paradise In the executrices' 
sale of a lifetime collection of old 
china, glass and furniture made by 
the late Miss Evanore Olds Beebe, 
at her home, "Maplehurst" in North 
Wllbraham. The marvelous antiques 
In this private collection will be sold 
at auction by Robert M. Reid and 
Son of this town, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, August 1, 2 and 3, be
ginning each day at 10 o’clock, and 
all Items to be sold on any of the 
above days will be in view just prior 
to and during the sale. For In
stance a rare Portland vase, one of 
the few copies made from the orig
inal by Josiab Wedgewood,' about 
1785, will be sold on Friday qt 2 
o’clock, and will be followed by a 
pair of rare Battersea enamel Gen
eral Washington mirror knobs.

Miss Beebe, who recently died at 
the age of 77, was a former school 
teacher. From early girlhood she 
had a hobby for collecting antiques, 
and this sale represents her col
lections found chiefly in the old 
homes and farm houses of Ludlow, 
Monson, Wllbraham and vicinity. 
She once said to an interviewer who 
marvelled at the variety and im
mensity of the display of antiques 
In her home, (there are more than 
3500 Items), “as for how my collec
tion came to exist—I inherited a 
few, had some as gifts, bought more, 
and never sold anything. Every
thing I own I try to surround with 
an atmosphere of appreciative affec
tion. I love my collection, that Is 
why I never sell or otherwise dis
pose of anything In It. Once re
ceived at Maplehurst a thing stays 
put.”

Miss Beebe used to tell many a 
story about her treasures, and spe
cial articles have' appeared In 
Boston and Springfield papers, with 
illustrations of numerous’' objects 
hardly known today which once 
were useful household utensils, to
gether with somber or happy tales 
of the families from whence they 
came.

In Miss Beebe’s collection there Is 
a wealth of articles of particular ap
peal to women. In old glass alone 
there are more than 1000 pieces, 
embracing specimens ot old, lacy 
Sandwich glass, goblets, lamps, de- 
ciinters, old Ludlow bottles. An ex
tensive collection of old blue and 
pink china, Lowestoft, Staffordshire, 
Bennington and Majolica ware will 
intrigue the china connoisseurs. 
Others will find numerous Interest
ing examples of Currier tmd Ives 
prints, silhouettes, samplers and 
Paisley shawls. The assortment of 
antique furniture alone In a variety 
of woods, large and small pieces, 
including Hitchcock and Windsor 
chairs and Boston rockers. Is one of 
the finest ever assembled.

The sale will take place on the 
days designated Irrespective of 
weather conditions. Everything will 
be under cover In the auction audi
torium of the Reids. Those who de
sire to remain through the luncheon 
hour may purchase refreshments on 
the premises. Maplehurst is located 
on the Monson-North Wllbraham 
road, directly north from Somers.

FORMER LOCAL YOUTH 
WINS MEDFORD PRIZE

John Corley, Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Corley of Med
ford, Gets Legion Award.
The many friends of Mr. nhd Mrs. 

John Dean Corley formerly of this 
town and now of Medford, Mass., 
will be Interested to hear that their 
son, John, who has just passed his 
11th birthday, has recently received 
tho American Legion School Award 
as the most outstanding boy in his 
class of 420.

For some time he has been among 
the honor students In his school and 
he has also distinguished himself as 
a trumpet player. A short time 
ago, he had the honor of playing be
fore an audience of 1,400 which In
cluded many music critics from 
Boston and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Corley and their 
two sons, John and Robert, have 
been' enjoying a vacation at East 
Dennis, Mass.

PRISONERS THREATEN 
FATHER WHO BEAT SON

Boy Suffering from 19 Wounds 
Inflicted l^cause His Dad 
Thought He Was “Turning 
Sissy.”
Canon City, Colo.. July 29—(AP) 

—John Hull, accused of brutally 
beating his 11-year-old (K>n for 
“turning sissy," cringed In solitary 
confinement today as fellow prison
ers muttered threats against him.

“The prisons would tear him limb 
from limb," said Warden Roy Best. 
"But he’s safe. He will be kept in 
solitary.”

The convicts, attending a baseball 
game yesterday, cried out in unison:

"Just put Hull out here In this 
crowd and the Colorado Springs 
dicks won’t have to worry about 
him any more."

The beating of the boy, Corwin 
Hull, occurred In Colorado Springs. 
Hospital attendants a t Colorado 
Springs held a faint hope today t^e 
boy would recover from 19 wrounds 
inflicted with a sharp board.

I t costs,ths government between 
$11,000 and $12,000 to educate and 
send a student through Annapolis 
Academy, and between $19,000 and 
$20,000 to graduate a cadet from 
Weat FoinL

6  VIOLENT DEATHS 
OVER THE WEEK-END

i 0  %
Two Drownings, Two Sui

cides and Two Persons 
Die m Aoto Accident

Above Is a replica of the famous Portland vase, which is 2,000 years 
old, and loaned for more than a century to the British Museum by the 
Dukes of Portland. It has long been considered one of the great na
tional treasures of England. It Is made of blue glass, covered with a 
layer of opaque white glass from wh Ich the design Is cut, cameo fashion. 
This undoubtedly Is one of the authentic copies made by Joslah Wedge- 
wood the potter about 1785.

MAN MEETS DEATH 
WHILE DIGGING WELL

Cave-In Buries Him — Res
cuers Work 24 Hours Trying 
to Save Him.

Mattltuck, N. Y„ July 29.—(AP) 
—The body of Richard HojanIckI, 
44, lay buried today at the bottom 
of a caved-in well where for 24 
hours rescuers worked frantically 
to reach him.

HojanickI was caught at the 
bottom of the 20-foot shaft he had 
dug when the ground collapsed Sat
urday night

Firemen and others dug all 
through the night and all day yes
terday In the hope HojanickI w.is 
atm alive, but when they finally 
reached him last night he was dead. 
Before his body could be removed a 
new collapse of earth buried it 
again.

Earlier In the day a wooden shaft 
sunk by rescue workers collapsed 
and three men narrowly escaped be
ing buried.

Hojonlckl, a Brooklyn truck

driver, was digging the well a t his 
Long Island summer home when the 
collapse occurred.

UQUOR SELERS MUST 
K EP RECORD OF SALES

Failure to Do So Will Mean 
Suspension of Piermits by 
Commission.

Hartford, July 29.—(AP) — The 
state tax department moved today 
to put the state's liquor selling es
tablishments on a business basis. 
By authority of the liquor act, the 
department was notified, all permit
tees beginning Thursday must keep 
a record of soles and purchases on a 
standard form.

Those who fall to do so will face 
suspension of their'permits, for the 
department will ask the liquor com
mission to take this action.' llie 
purpose of the accounting Is to pro
vide an accurate base for collection 
of the four per cent tax on retail 
sales and 1 per cent tax on whole
sale sales.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Death by violence struck down Its 

victims in l^lrs over the weekend in 
Connecticut

Two persons droarned accident' 
ally; two were suicides and still 
two others died In an automobile 
accident.

Besides these a man Injured last 
week In an automobile accident died 
of bis Inujries.

Louis Coronella, 49, vice president 
of the General Employing Co., In 
Middletown was seized with cramps 
while swimming In Long . Island 
Sound, off West Beach, Westbrook, 
Sunday, and drowned shortly after 
telling a would-be rescuer who could 
not swim, "Im gone. Save your
self."

While his wife and a daughter 
watched Gregory Ololcclo, 41, of 
Yonkers, N. Y., drowned Sunday in 
Long Island Sound off a beaoh on 
Calf Pasture Island, where he, his 
family and a friend had gone for a 
day's outing. The island is near 
Norwalk.

Found Drad In Room
L. J. Conley about 35, an em

ploye of the state highway depart
ment and resident of New Milford 
was found dead In hla room Sunday 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Manchester of Fairfield where he was 
a weekend guest Medical Examiner 
Thomas F. Davis gave a verdict of 
suicide by Illuminating gas poison
ing.

At Cobalt, Eugene Jullleret, 72, 
committed suicide Saturday by 
hanging. Medical Examiner John 
Colburn said.

Two negroes, eleven Campbell, 
42, of Plainville and Fred Watkins, 
34, of East Bristol were killed Sun
day when their automobiles crashed 
Into B tree at Swanson's Comer, 
Farmington. Two companions were 
Injured severely.

Frank Bishop, 31, of Port Chester, 
N. Y., died In Greenwich hospital, 
Sunday, victim of an automobile ac
cident the previous night. The ma
chine skidded into a tree. George 
Bennett, 32, also of Port Chester 
was the other victim.

Carol Mary Bobyk, four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bobyk, of 22 Henry street, prize 
winner this week In Kemp's camera 
contest, with the above snapshot

are being developed at CCC Camp 
Cross while another group of the 
corps la concentrating on the devel
oping, printing and enlargement of 
the photographs.

The hobby has taken tho camp by 
storm and Is under the direction of 
Ralph R. White of New Haven, edu
cation advisor.

During the deer hunting season 
of 1034, more than 76 hunters were 
killed.

PAOE

WORK PROGRESSi 
ON 4 ,5 0 0  PROJECTS

-i’

Towbs aid Cities Urged to 
File Applications for Proj" 
ects Immediately.

New Haven. July 29.—(AP) — 
Leslie A. Hoffman, acting state di
rector of Connecticut and Rhode Is- - 
land, announced today that PWX - 
now has under construction more ' 
than 4500 Federal and non-Federal ’' 
project! costing nearly $1,800,- ' 
000,000. In Connecticut, Hoffman ' 
said, 44 non-Federal projects esti
mated to cost $11,304,233 are now 
under construction.

Twenty-seven non-Federal pro
jects built at an estimated cost of .< 
$2,562,968 have been completed and 
are now in use. Twenty-one projects 
have received allotq)ents and soOh 
will be under construction.

Hoffman urges raunictpalitles to 
get their applications for projects In 
to his office with all possible spe^  
as it Is the determination of the 
administration 11 end the dole a ^  
move 3,500,000 workers off relief 
roles as quickly as can be done.

An overheated motor may Indicate 
a loose fan belt.

F E ET
HURT?

C ^ g o o d cig are ts, foo 
needs Jja/ance
And that’s why the tobaccos in 

Chesterfield are carefiilly balanced 
one against the other . . . not too 
much o f one — n o t too  little  of 
another.

We take the right amounts of 
the right kinds of four types of to* 
bi^cco — Bright, Burley, Maryland 
and Turkish.

I t is this balancing o f tobaccos 
that makes Chesterfields milder 
and makes them taste better.

e  >W. IHM»T A B o s  Teaeeee Cos

Okesterfield...the cigarette that's MILDER 

Ctcsterfield ...the cigarette that TASHESBETIER
« 'W
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CANCER IS CURABLE 
IF REPORTED EARLY

Most Be Treated in First! 
Stages, State Health An* 
tbority TeDs Kiwanians.

Cucer cm  cured If persons 
seho think they are afflicted with 
the disease report In Its early 
ataces to their physicians. Dr. 
Stanley Osborn, state commissioner 
of health, told members of the Kl- 
seanls club at the weekly meeting 
today in the Country Club.

Rate Can Bo Cut 
Dr. Osborn promised a material 

reduction in the cancer mortality 
rats In Connecticut through treat
ment made possible by »6,000 a year 
appropriated by the last X-egisla- 
ture. He advanced the opinion that 
the rate of 1,000 can be cut to 700.

The siieaker dwelt at length on 
the Importance of births being 
registered with town clerks, and 
aafd falure on the part of physicians 
to do this may result In suspension 
of their licenses. Parents now are 
empowered to registrar the birth of 
ehlTdran. Although 99 per cent of 
all births In the stateo are recorded, 
this llgure can bo brought up to lOO 
per cent, ho asserted.

New Blood Tests 
Raferrl^  to the new law which 

It mandatory for men and 
women about to be married to un
dergo a blood test. Dr. Osborn said 
this test will determine the physical 
fitness of couples to enter into wed
lock and have children. Insanity 
end venereal diseases among chil
dren thus can be eliminated. Doc
tors, under the law which becomes 
effective January 1. are required to 
fUe a report on the result of the 
tests wltn the state department of 
health.

Dr. Osborn created much laughter 
In Us description of some of the 
problems that come before the state 
health deparement. Ha cited the 
ease of a Bristol woman who cora-

r lned over the presence of 29 cats 
the house of a neighbor. This 
complaint was turned over to an 

assistant for investigation.
Dnllea Increased

He said that the Legislature at 
the last session passed several laws 
relating to health which increased 
the duties of the department. The 
department appropriation was not 
hinMsed, however, but denlte the 
handicap the protection o f health 
in Connecticut will be vigorously 
cftirlftd on.

Speaking of the efforts of the de- 
pannent to end pollution of streams, 
W . Osborn declared the Governor 
had been given authority to ap
point a special state commission 
which will work with a similar com- 
aisslons In other states to stop the 
poUuUen of rivers and streams.

P j. p . c . Y. Moore, chairman of 
the Manchester ^ a id  of Health, 
Introduced the speaker. Ten local 
pbindclana were In attendance. Rob- 
ert Hamilton of Newark, N. J.. 
formerly of Coventry, was one of 
the guests today.

Lawrence Case won the free din
ner, while the attendance prlec 
donated by Thomas Ferguson was 
awarded to John I. Olson.

Camp Activities
Peter Wlgren, director of the Kl- 

wanls Kiddles’ Camp at Hebron, 
presented a>t Interesting resume of 
the activities at the Camp. The boys 
returned from camp today and 40 
girls were transported there.

As girls were taken to the camp 
in a truck this morning, the rain
storm descended. Fortunately, 
three members of the club were 
following the truck In automobllea. 
They conveyed the girls the re
mainder of the way to Hebron. I f  
they had continued the trip In the 
open truck Uiey would have been 
drenched.

Boys Entertain
Thomas Humphrey, 12, of 14 

Eldrldge street, one of the boys who 
spent a week at the campp, enter- 
t ^ e d  the Kiwanians with clever 
imitations of Hary Lauder singing 
one of bis famous songs In Scotch 
dialect.

Paul Finkbeln, 18, of 113 Walnut 
street, who also was at the camp, 
related his experiences.

FIND DEAD WOMAN

Wirehaired, Inc.! COLLECTS $453y555 
IN TAXES TO DATE

George H. Howe Reports 
Collections On Second In
stallment Are $99,840.

All the slock you need take In 
tMs wire-haired terrier Is a lit-, 
tie more Interesi than iitiial, 
for "Adrian’s Peg" hns been In
corporated and la thought to be 
the only canine In the world so 
honored Peg's a non-profit 
"organlrnflon." but will pay 
dividends of happiness for her 
master. J. A. DaVIs, of Albany. 
N. 'V., said the petition which 

brought the charter.'

Town property and personal tax
es paid during the period for pay
ing the second installment of prop
erty taxes, from July 1 to August 
1, inclusive, had amounted to $99,- 
S40.2S Saturday afternoon. Tax Col
lector Oeorgd H. Howe announced 
today.

The total collected this year since 
the first installment became due 
April 15, was $453,556.12 Saturday.

Of the $952,170.63 In property 
and personal toxes due this year, 
$198,615.51 remained unpaid Satur
day. with today, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday left In which to 
pay the assessments without incur
ring interest charges.

Indications today were that near
ly $500,000 In uncollected taxes 
would bo added at the end of the 
fiscal year, August 15. to the $300,- 
000 of taxes still uncollected from 
other years.

OBITUARY

LEAGUE PREPARING 
FOR A CONFERENCE 
ON THREATENED WAR

DEATHS J
Mrs. William H. RaCwhaw 

„Mra, Carrie Louise Robshaw, wife 
of William Henry Robshaw, died 
last evening at her home In Nor
wich, V t, ^ ter  a long Illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robshaw had lived In 
Manchester for a period of 25 
years, and about three years ago 
moved to Brigham Hill, Norwich, 
Vt. Mrs. Robshaw was a member 
of the Center Congregational 
churtdi and of Sunset Mbekah 
lodge of this town.

She-leaves besides her husband, 
three daughters, Mrs. LAwrence B. 
Perry, Miss Margaret L. Robshaw 
and Miss Doris Robshaw who teach' 
es In the Barnard school here. She 
also leaves *  brother, Henry Lowd 
of Ludlow, Vt., formerly of Man
chester, and a sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Merrill of Bolton. There are also 
two grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held at her 
home tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock and burial will be In Brad
ford. VL

NEAR SUNKEN CAR
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

floating on the water which Is rS' 
ported to be about 50 feet deep at 
tills point.

Investigators considered the pos
sibility that the machine might have 
been a New York registered automo
bile containing two men, a vroman 
and a child, who early today stopped 
to inquire the route over the struc 
tore.

They were not sure however that 
New York car would have been at 
the bridge at the time of the trage- 
dy.

Alfred E. Livingstone, director of 
athletics at the Paterson, N. J., high 
school and expert swimmer and dlv- 
ei, who conducts a summer resort 

. known as Livingstone Lodge, near
by, was notified and began diving in 
an effort to find the sunken car.

; YOUTH CONFESSES
EXTORTION H O T

(Oontinned from Page One)

■ "Notice, don’t let no one read this 
note. Your life U at stake. On 

. - ■ Saturday, July the 27th take $2,000 
'to the comer of the Seay and Cold- 
water roads. All In small bills not 
over twenties and some In tens and 
fives.

"You are being watched day and 
night I f  3TOU notify the police you 

,., will die In 24 hours. I f  you try to 
, :|iand out marked money you will be 
. phot"

; ■, ADVERTISEIMENT

Plaefaurst Surefine coffee, 21c

FUNERALS
Mrs. Georgiaona Curran

The- funeral of Mrs. Georglanna 
Curran was held this morning at 
8:30 o’clock at her home at 66 Birch 
street and 9 o’clock at St. James’s 
church. Rev. P. F. KUloen celebrated 
the mass. Mrs. Margaret. Sullivan 
was the soloist. She sang the full 
Gregorian moss and at the offertory 
she sang O Solutarts, and at the 
elevation Pie Yosu. At the close of 
the mass she sang "Softly and TeU' 
derly Jesus Is Calling" and Organist 
Packard played Chopin’s Funeral 
March.

The bearers were James Fay, Mt 
cbael Fitzgerald, Peter Happeny, 
James Riley, James Griffin and Rob
ert Kerr. Interment was In St. 
James’s cemetery, where Rev. K lI 
leen read the committal service at 
the grave.

Mrs. Frank Hanson 
A  largely attended funeral ser. 

vice for Mrs. Frank Hanson of 2 
Hackmatack street was held yes
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
her home. Rev. K. E. Erickson of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of. 
flclated and during the service Mrs. 
Erickson sang "Abide With Me” 
and "Some Blessed Day." The bear
ers were Robert Nylen, Garfield 
Keeney and Robert, Philip, Harry 
and Whitney Tejlen. Burial was in 
Rock Landing cemetery, Haddam 
Neck.

(Continued from Page One)

W hat a Surprise for the Boss!

Hollywood executives went to the expense and trouble Of Im
porting talented Lulse Rainer, above, from Vienna, last fall. 
Then they forgot about her until Myrna Loy walked out at a 
picture and Lulse was substituted Now surpriced snd delighted 
executives won’t 'et her wait so long for her next film as they 
did for her Jlrnt.

problems connected with tha dis
pute Including the bans of various 
countries on arms shipments to 
Ethiopia and the slave trade discus
sion which the Italians may raise.

Deny Clash Report.
British government sources said 

they were not advised of any clash 
at Walkut tetween Italians and 
Ethiopians w  reported In the Lon
don press.

The British government expressed 
today the posalblUUes of a new 
eleventh hour formula for peace be
tween Italy and Ethiopia.

Authoritative sources however 
considered there was Uttle hops of 
finding a basis for negotiation as 
Premier Mussolini’s stand against a 
complete showdown at Geneva.

Slnco Britain plana to presi for a 
full airing of the controversy at a 
private session of the League of 
Nations council Wednesday morn
ing, before the question of procedure 
will bo settled, some sources consid
ered the Italian delegate may rise 
and abandon the session.

This Is the only chance as far as 
Britain la concerned of removing 
the Council from the possibility of 
discussing the whole Issue.

BRITAIN TO BUILD 
NEW NAVAL FLEET

HOODS IN OHIO
AS RIVER RISES

ENGLAND TAKES 
DOUBLES MATCH 

FOR DAVIS CUP
Continaed from Page One)

next two games Were virtual dog 
fights which saw both sides bold 
service and then the Americans tore 
through their rivals’ defense to win 
the set, sweeping the next two 
games.

The first six games of the fourth 
set followed service and then the 
Britons ran through the next three 
games with the loss of only three 
points to win the set. Almost 
every one of the Britons’ shots In the 
fifth set were loaded with dynamite 
—the too-hot-to-bandle kind—and 
the Americana bad considerable dif
ficulty In getting their racquets on 
them much less making returns.

Two singles matches renuUn to 
complete the series. They will be 
played tomorrow with Budge oppos
ing Austin and Perry going against 
Allison. As the result of England’s 
victory today, however, these 
matches are reduced to an exhibi
tion status for the only effect they’ll 
have on the series will be determin
ing the size of England’s winning 
margin.

HAS RED CROSS NOW
Addis Ababa, July 29.— (A P )—An 

Imperial decree establishing an 
Ethiopian Red Cross was announced 
today.

Ethiopian women took an active 
part In organizing the Red Crosa 
after a patriotic meeting yesterday 
of a throng of women leaders wear
ing gilt capes and bearing parasols.

With Princess Sboaragga presid
ing, ten members of the nobility ex. 
plained the assistance that European 
women lend In wartime and urged 
the Ethiopian women to perform 
similar services. A  number of Euro
pean women bom in Ethiopia offered 
their cooperation.

Foreign Minister Bellaten Ousta 
Herouy, meanwhile, handed a note 
to the Italian minister replying to 
Italy’s recent request for a recon
vening of the conciliation commis
sion in the Italo-Etbloplan eontro, 
veray.

Ths note, following the lines of 
that sent to the League of Nations, 
rejected any resumption of arbitra
tion for a partial discussion of the 
dispute and reasserted that it was 
the League’s duty to decide If the 
entire Italo-Ethloplan differences 
should be settled by arbitration.

ADVERTISEMENT

Try Plnehurkt Surefine coffee, 21c 
lb. Dial 4151.

PEACE
By Helen Welshimer
'pEACE is socncthiog ck«r and deep
*  Buried in the brent.
Oh. of tl) the gifi| I know 
I think peace ii
You may run a thousand leagues.
You may sit at home.
You won't buy h anywhem,
Cairo. London. Home.
V  OU mar laugh and sing and dance*
*  SearenUtg for release 

.From your inner turbulence^
One can't dance to peace.
Let your roo6 sink deep, so ‘deep.
That no sound or touch 
Can upset your quietude 
Dear one. overmuch 1

(Cvrrrifkt. m i,  tir mu i i lac. AU nsrist sa4 m w  ilsau i

To Spend 750 Millions by 
1942; May Start a New 
Armaments Race.

London, July 29.— (A P ) — The 
Dallv HerlaiL publishing what It de
scribed as "The Admiralty’s famous 
’hush-hush’ plan,” said today Great 
Britain intended to build a virtually 
new battle fleet costing $750,000,000 
by 1942.

The newspaper asserted that the 
Admiralty has developed a secret 
seven-year plan, calling for the con
struction of 12 new capital ships 
and 33 new cruisers.

In addition, the Laborite newspa-

fer said, there would be 63 new flo- 
111a leader destroyers, 21 new suo- 
marincs and three new aircraft car

riers.
Sir Bolton Eyres-Monsell, First 

Lord o f the Admiralty, had told the 
House of Commons that publication

§f the program would "be against 
tie Interests of the public and the 
peace of the world."
The Herald, however, said It was 

disclosing "the Admiralty’s famous 
’hush-hush’ plan which already has 
been communicated to the Admiral
ties of the United States, France, 
Germany. Italy and Japan.’*

(United States naval officials 
asserted at Washington that they 
were reluctant to believe the report 
of a new building program,, sa^ng 
such a development would mean a 
World-Wide building race.

Would Break Treaties.
The Washington officials, remind

ing that the Washington and Lon
don naval limitations treaties do not 
expire until December 31, 1936, said 
that If construction was begun be
fore that date, it would mean the 
scrapping of the treaties. They de
nied that Washington had been In
formed of the reported program.)

The Dally Herald said the Brltlsu 
program called for construction in 
1936 of three cruisers, nine flotilla 
leader destroyers and three subma
rines with five capital ships, five 
cruisers, nine destroyers, three sul>- 
marines and one aircraft carrier to 
be built In 1938.

"This great program is intensely 
discreditable to the government,” 
the newspaper said editorially. " It  
Is discreditable because it is a direct 
sequel to the government’s failure 
to accept. Indeed Its success' In 
blocking opportimltica for naval dis
armament which in recent years 
were offered.”

Gives Up Naval Ratios.
(The Flrst'Lord of the Admiralty 

Informed the House of (Joinmons 
July 22 that England was abandon
ing the principle of naval ratios in 
the Washington treaty, considering 
other meana of accomplishing naval 
limitation under a system of pro
grams providing adequate defensive 
navies.)

Under the reported program, the 
comparative strength of the Dritlsb 
fleet in "in date" ahlps as of 1935 and 
1948, allowing for ships which would 
become outdated under the Washing
ton and London treaty rules, would 
be;

In 1835, 16 capital ships, 60 cruis
ers, 84 flotilla leader-destroyers, 39 
submarines, 8 aircraft carriers; In 
1942, 14 capital ^sbips, 72 cruisers, 
142 flotilla-loader' destroyers, 57 
submarines and 10 aircraft carriers.

' Continued from Page One)

A t Rock Bridge, seven miles 
north, water flowed Into houses and I 
the river stage already was up to{ 
the 1913 peak.

Grocer Drowned
Near there a man Identified by 

Sheriff Joe Farbeann as Claude 
Carpenter, Lancaater grocer, drown
ed after he and 30 other motorlite 
were marooned in State Route 31.

Grant Hensel, Sugar Grove, and 
Jacob Ropp, Rock Bridge, were 
taking Carpenter to higher ground 
In a rowboat when the swift current 
upset the craft. Ropp held to the 
side of the boat and escaped.

Hensel was swept down stream, 
but landed In the branches of a tree.

Lancaster was hit first by the 
flood. A wall of water five feet 
high descended on the city a few 
hours after 2H Inches of rain fell 
throughout southrcentral Ohio. 
Streams already were swollen from 
10 days of Intermittent hard rains.

Have Narrow Escape
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson and 

their three children barely escaped 
from their'home before It was crush
ed by the water. Police and firemen 
in canoes and rowboats reported res
cuing more than 100 persona from 
houses.

Safety Director Adolph Raab es
timated the damage at Lancaster at 
$200,000. Two main highway bridges 
and 28 other county road timber 
bridges were washed out in Fair- 
field county.

Vera Dietrich, IS, narrowly es
caped death at Lancaster when she 
was caught In the onrush of water. 
Albert Kelly, 16, Jumped In and pull
ed her to the side, of >a building, 
where Richard Byers swam to them 
with a rope.

Is Cut Severely
Kelly lost his hold and was cut 

severely when the current carried 
him through the window of a bouse.

Water covered the east and west 
sections of Lancaater, but the busi
ness district, on higher ground, was 
not affected.

Logan residents and business men 
near the river moved furniture and 
fixtures to upper floors. This town 
was nearly Isolated. The flood cut 
off traffic to the east, north and 
west.

Star Route 31. the main artery 
Into southwestern Ohio, was cut off 
In numerous places by water be
tween hero and Columbus. High
way crews' worked throughout the 
night aiding motorists.

So quickly did the water rise that 
residents In the flood area north of 
-here were able to salvage but few 
belongings, before fleeing to higher 
ground. Nearly all of those forced 
to leave their, homes at Lancaster 
lost household goods.

ABOUT TOWN
The final clinic for pre-school 

children will be held at toe health 
center, Haynes street, at 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

The Manchester Green baseball 
club will meet tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock at toe clubhouse on Middle 
Turnpike.

The Cecllian club will have a re
hearsal tomorrow night at 7:80 
charp at tos South Methodist church. 
All members of toe club are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. Mary Belknap of toe Jobn-
eon building has left for a month’s 
vacation, to be spent at toe Milford 
teaches, and In New York where 
she will visit relatives.

MORE REASONS
Chicago— Desk Sergeant Jo)in 

Barton baa no sympathy for tooss 
funsters who think up smart cracks 
like "May all your troubles be little 
ones.”

The sergeant’s trouble began a 
year ago when the new city police 
station mascot, a buzom cat named 
Mae V/est, chose, a cigar box above 
his desk for her sleeping quarters. 
It annoyed the "sarge."

Mae gave Barton five more rea- 
Bons for being annoyed when, after 
pattering nervously past him, she 
climbed Into tos box and became a 
mother as well as a mascot.

Voice of America OPTIMISM RULES 
ON STUCK MARKET

Issaes Show Tendency to 
Forge Ahead; Rally in 
Rails; Cotton Marks Time.

Reversing tba process of Import
ing Europssn song-birds to trill 
for American audiences, Dusoltna 
Glannlnl (above) of Phlladeipbia 
baa been sent to Europe to repre
sent America In tha historic Salz

burg, Austria, music (estival.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, July 29— (A P ) —For

eign exchange irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others In cents. 
Great Britain demand, 4.96 1-8;
cables, 4.96 1-6; 60 day biUi, 
4.95 1-8; France demand, 6.61 3-8; 
cables, 6.61 3-8; Italy .demand, 
8,18»4: cables. 8.19%.

Demands;
Belgium, 16.94: Germany. 40.85; 

Holland, 67.76; Norway, 24.92: Swe
den, 25.59; Denmark, 22.15; Fin
land, 2.20; Switzerland, 2.70; Spain, 
13.71; Portugal, 4 .51 H ; Greece, 
.9-1 3-8; Poland, 18.95; Czecho
slovakia, 4.15%; Jugoslavia, 2.30; 
Austria, 18.95N; Hungary, 29.75N; 
Rumania, 1.00; Argentine, 33.07N: 
Brazil, 8.60N; Tokyo, 29.26; Shang
hai, S'! .60; Hongkong, 52.15; Mexico 
City, 27.90; Montreal In New York, 
99.87%; New York In Montreal, 
100.12% .

N — nominal.

M.'tN OF MYSTERY 
Salem, Mass.—When tores pairs 

of boots and a first aid kit disap
peared from toe Collins cove water
front project, John Bruce, watch
man, told police he suspected a 
’’mysterious’’ man hanging around 
the development at night.

When police queittoned toe "mys
terious’ ’ man be aaid;

" I ’m watching the watchman.”
It turned out he had been hired 

to do Just that.

BANKRUPTCY HEARING

. Bridgeport, July 29— (A P ) —The 
next hearing by Referee John Keogh 
of the bankruptcy case of Grant 
Carveto Wells, exploycr, author and 
lecturer, whoso boms is In Weston, 
will be held Friday afternoon, it was 
announced today.

A t toe hearing July 12 toe ease 
was continued to lost Friday but 
Referee Keogh was attending a na
tional conference of bankruptcy 
referees in Washington on that day.

New Britain, July 29— (A P ) — 
Virgil M. Palmer, 66, who had serv
ed the city on the police commission, 
the municipal commission, Fairvlew 
cemetery commission and the Board 
of Finance, died today. For 17 years 
he had been connected with toe 
Charter Oak Brick Co. of Hartford.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

OTHER WOMAEN INVOLVED

Worcester, Mau., July 20.— (A P ) 
—(Jorporol Robert E. Thompeon of 
.the state police engaged In Uelng up 
toe loose ends of toe state’s case 
against Newell P. Sherman, Sutton 
choir singer charged with toe 
drowning of his wife, Alice, lald to
day he had been told Sherman was 
"deeply Involved” with at least two 
women.

The Investigation centered on the 
stories, which (^rporal Thompson 
said "Intimately linked" Sherman 
with Sutton women.

Assistant District Attorney A l
fred Cendella, In charge of the 
prosecution, has said Sherman con
fessed to deliberately overturning 
tbs canoe in which be and his wife 
Wfrs paddling. ' .

New York, July 29.—Sales of 
Jewel Tea Co., (west) during the 
four weeke ended July 29 amounted 
to $1,407,423, compared with $1,- 
311,074 in the same period last year, 
an Increase of 7.35 per cent.

W. C. McGonagle, treasurer of 
toe Territory of. Hawaii, has Issued 
a formal call for bids on $4,430,000 
Hawaiian refunding bonds, for 
which proposals will be received by 
toe Bankers Trust Co., of New York 
up to July 31. Bidders will be re
quired to name an Interest rate not 
to exceed 2% per cent. The bonds 
are tax exempt and non-callable.

World consumption of American 
cotton during tha season ending 
July 81 will total approximately 
11,314,000 bales, according to a pre
liminary estimate by toe New York 
Cotton ̂ chan ge Service. Thlt com
pares with 13,680,000 bales con
sumed last season, and 14,405,000 
consumed in' toe season before last. 
The largest amount of American 
cotton that toe world has consumed 
in any one season was 15,748,000 
bales In 1026-27.

Today *s EcHern

n « u r  e n d  A i i ^ ‘

l^ i i t e h r u .  5 f o q

Public offering was made today 
of $15,000,000 Southern California 
Gas Co. first mortgage 4 per cent 
bonds due in 1965, at 101% by a 
syndicate headed by Blyto end Co. 
Proceeds of the Issue will be used 
to .retire pnsently outstanding 
bonds bearing «  higher interest 

.rate. ____ *

Th e  cool sleeve capes, smart collar In contrast and attractive but
ton closing make this .ehlrlwalst type house frock a delight (or 

the housekeeper. FercalS, teersucker or gingham make up beauti
fully. Size 36 requires 3 J-2 yards o('3S-incb fabric and 3-8 yard 
’contrast.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP. SEtVING VT. 
STRVCTIONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
THE N.\3IB OP THIS NEWSPAPER.
! .The SUMMER PATTERN BOOK, wlih a complete selection of 
Julia Boyd, designs, now Is ready. It's 1$ cents when purchased 
separately. Or, U you want to order it with the pattern'above, .tend 
In Just an additional 10 cants with the coupon. "

___  ̂JULIA BOYD. 108 PARK AVENUE, NEW.YORK
Enclosed Is 15 cents in coin tor' '
P a t t e r n . .  .•jv-rr'ShiOr';
Name .... .*. i^Address “• •■.... •■k .j. •
City .... .............. ............................. S U te .. . . .  . . .  . . . .  ..

New York, July 29.— (A P )— 
Optimism ruled most financial mar
kets today as trade and industry dis
played additional tendencies to 
forge ahead.

A rally in the rails gave another 
push to the stock Hat and whetted 
toe hopes of bullish prophets that 
renewed interest- in toe carriers 
will confirm predictions of a de
cided, if occasionally interrupted, 
uptrend. There were a few soft 
spots In evidence, but toe majority 
of the leaders registered advancea.

Grains furnished no support for 
securities, wheat milling about nerv- 
ously following talk of crop ad
vance having been rather well die-' 
counted. Cotton iparked time. Sec
ondary rail bonds Improved. A 
sharp recovery In the guilder, as 
political tension at Amsterdam les
sened, helped too other gold cur
rencies In foreign exchange deal
ings.

Stock activity was a bit mere 
pronounced than recently and a 
number of new highs for toe year 
were noted. Pacific Lighting, 
American Can, American Car and 
Foundry, Coca-(2oIp, Delaware and 
Hudson and Union Pacific got up 
about 2 points each. Others, up 
fractionally to around a point In
cluded Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, 
Northern Pacific, Illinois Central, 
U. S. Steel, NaUonal Steel, Bethle
hem, Electric Boat, Bridgeport 
Brass and Western Union.

The motors, toe farm group and 
many of the utilities were little bet
ter than steady, Leow’s was In 
supply with toe loss of a point and 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol yielded as 
much.

Electric Boat was an active 
member at a new 1935 peak as ru
mors of foreign armament orders 
appeared. Studebaker also estab
lished a new top with a small ad
vance which was attributed to a 
pickup In the company's opera
tions.

The 12-montoe’ statement of Con
solidated Gas showing net earnings 
of $2.10 a share against $2.67 In toe 
preceding period was about in line 
with expectations. The corporation 
in the June quarter, however, had 
profits of 48 cents a share com
pared with 41 cents In the 1934 
quarter.

The real test of business for the 
fall and winter. It was believed, will 
come Imipedlately after Labor Day 
shut-dov/ns. The manner In which 
forward buying la increasing now 
was seen as a sign that manufac
turing and producing circles antici
pate growing consumer demand will 
give stimulus for continued ex
pansion during the remaining 
months of the year.

The Washington performance did 
not seem to alarm toe markets 
any more than in the past several 
weeks. The European picture, 
while cloudy, was also generally 
considered, at least for toe mo
ment, a neutral factor.

The tendency of both the rail 
and utility stocks to move In line 
with Industrial Issues was Inter
preted by chart readers as an en
couraging omen.

SAYS DISTILLERS
HEAD BOOTLEG RING

(Continued from Page One).

be Introduced In toe Congressional 
Record for the benefit of those who 
may doubt that we have toe goods 
on tha whiskey ring."

Barlow said "conspiracy In the 
liquor Industry boat the govern
ment more then $2,000,000 annual
ly by evading taxation." Barlow 
was before toe committee consider
ing too provision in the measure In 
which bulk sales of liquor would be 
permitted.

He brought samples of a bottle 
lock and suddenly burst out;

“But toe gloss industry don’t 
want It," adding that toe glass in
dustry "Is in too hands of a bootleg 
ring."

Clark asked Chairman Harrison 
(D., Miss.), to cite Barlow for con
tempt when he refused to reply to 
some questions but no citation was 
forthcoming and committee sources 
Indicated there would be no further 
action.

m
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Yesterday *8 Stars

Hank Greenberg and GooseOosUn, 
Tigers— made 4 hits each accounting 
for eight runs. In rout of Indians.

Carl Hubbell and Clyde Caetle- 
man, Giants—Shut out Dodgers in 
both games of doubleheader allowing 
nine bits In all.

Dusty Cooke, Red Sox—Rapned 
single and two doubles against the 
Athletics, batting In 8 runs.

Joe Medwick, Cards and BUI 
Swift, Pirates—Medwick led first 
game attack witli 2 hits and 3 runs; 
Swift gave one hit in 7 2-3 innings 
cf relief hurling In second clash.

Ted Lyons, White and Julius Sol- 
ters. Browns—Lyons helped win own 
game with two doubles that drove 
It four runs, Soltcrs made three hits 
Including hdincr In night cap.

Jesse Hill, Yanks and Jake Powell, 
Senators—Hill’s homer provided de- 
elding nm in opener; Powell hit for 
circuit with bases full In after 
piece.

Jose Gomes, PhllUes and Ruppert 
Thompson, Brave::— Gomez mads 
five hits, Thompson drove In four 
runs In doubleheader.

Meat consumption of the woHd 
ranges from a low of 46-pounds per 
capita. In Italy to more . th u  .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JU LY  29 (Central and E a iU m  Standard T im e)

NcUt Ail proarama to key and baalc chains or croupa thareof nnWaa apccl- 
fled; coast to coaat (o to o) daalanatlon Includaa all avallabla atatlona. 

Pregrama aubjaet to ohangt. Pe M. (DayUpht tima on# Aoar later;
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NBC-WEAF NE TW O R K  
SASIC ~  Baeti waaf wlw wcH irtle 
w)ar w taf wcah kytv whlo wtbr wre 
wgy ^’ben wcae wtam wwj waal: miCIi 
ksd wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba watp webo wday ktyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wfa wja* 
wfla*weun wlod warn wmo wab ifapi 
wjdx wtmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktha waoc wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN>”>koa kdyl kglr kgtal 
PACIFIC — kffo kfl kgw kome khq 
kfxd ktar k fii kpo kez kga kyr kya 
Cent. East.
S:30— 4:3(H~AIIea In Orohaatratlaland 

4:4^^am  and Dick In Wooda 
4:00— 6:0(^FIying Tlmai Advantura 
4:1S— 6:1S—'To Ba Anneunetd 
4:30— 6:30—Prtaa*Radio Ntwa Parlod 
4i30— 6:30—Carol Dais. Song Raoltat 
4:46— 6:46—Billy A  Betty—weaf only 
6:00— 6:0l^Amoa 'n* Andy—eaat only 
6:16— 6:18—Uncle Eara Radio Station 
8:30— 6:30—The Rhythm Boya Quart. 
6:46— 6:46—Scout Jamboree Drama 
6:00— 7:00—Doraey Broa. Orohaatra 
6:30— 7:30—Monday Evening Concert 
’7:00— 8:0(^Oypaifa Conoer4 Orohaat. 
7:30— 6:80—Meredith Wlliaon Orehea. 
8:00— 9:00—Eastman Concert—also c 
8:30— 0:30—To Be Announced 
8:00—10:00—John B. Kennedy T a lk - 

east: Amoe 'n* Andy—weit repeat 
8:16—10:16—Manny La Porte Orehea. 
8:30—10:30—Monday Concert—w. rpt. 
8:46—10:46—The Hoofinghame, Sketch 

10:0(>—11:00—Henry King A  Oreheatra 
10:30—11:30—Oliver Nayfor^e Orcheitra 

CB8-WABC NE TW O R K  
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waaU wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wepd wjev 
wbna: Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kmot: wowo whas kfab 
EAST—whp whec wlbs wfea wore wicc 
efrb ckac wlbx wmas 
DIXIE—wgat wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wd«u wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdne 
wblf wdbJ ww\’a wmbg waja wmbr 
wala ktu! Kfko wooa wdno wnox kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmt wmbd wlsn wlbw 
kfh wsmk wkbn wceo wsbt ksej wnax 
woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh ksl 
COAST — khj kofn kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cert. East.
6:3(^ 4:30—Jack Armstrong->res. only: 

T. Dawson—Dixie; Melodies—west 
8:46— 4:46—Songa by Patti Chapin 
4:00— 6:00—Buck Rogara—east; Bsa- 

trlca Osgood. Plano—west A  Dixie 
4 :1 ^  5:16 — Bobby Benton — east;

Tha World Travaler—chain 
4:3fr— 8:3&—Tha Maalo Box — wabo; 

Jack Armatfong—midwest repeat; 
Mlnlaturaa—east; QuartaWwest

Cant; East.
4:46— 8:46—Tha Mlnlaturaa. Cont'd. 
4:66— 6:6B—Press.Radio Ntwa Period
6:0(^ 6:00—Just Entertalnmsnt—sa;

Organ Concerts—west and Dixie 
6:16— 6:16—TIte Qulstr. Tenor Seloe 
5:30— 6:30—Savitt Oroh.—K. Eng. and 

BIxie: Duck Rogere—mldw repeat; 
Muelcal Knlcknaeka—west 

8:46— 6:46—Beake Carter*! Comment 
6:00— 7:00—Quy Lombardo — baalc;

Land O* Dreams. Music—midweat 
6:30— 7:30—Plek and Pat. Comedy— 

eaat: Harmonettea—midwest 
6:46— 7 :4^B . Karan, Organ—mldw. 
7:0(^ 6:00—Theater of tha Radio 
6:00— t:0(^Wayna King Orch^—to • 
t:S6— 9:30—The Night ilngar—baslo;

Orehestraa—midwest and Dixie 
.|t46— l:46r*To Be Announeed 
8:00—10:50—Aba Lyman Orchestra- 

basic: Bill Hogan Oreh.—midwest 
6:8(H-10:30—Freddie Bargin Orohas.— 

eaat: Pick and Pat—rpt midweat 
6:46—10:45—Bergin Orehea.. Cent’d.— 

eaat: Tad Florito Or.—midweat only 
10:00—11:00—Bart Block A  Orohaatra 
10:30—11:3(^Prank Masters* Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Danes Music—west only

NBC.WJZ NETW O RK
BASIC — East: wjs wba.wbsa wbal 
wham kdka waar wjr wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll: Mid: weky wenr wls kwk kwer 
kol! wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wT\*a wplf wwno wie wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw homo fchq kfad 
ktar kpo kex kga kgr k>*a
Cent. Bast.
8:30— 4:80—Ths Singing Lady—east 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 6:00—U. 8. Army Band Concert 
4:10— 6:16—Capt. Tim Healy. Stampa 
4:30— 6:3(^Prcsc.Radio Newt — ba- 
 ̂ sic; Tha Singing Lady—mldw rpt 

4:36— 6:36—Three X Sisters. SIngors 
4:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to midweat 
6:0(^ 6:00—Dinner Concert Muslo 
6 :1 ^  a n ^ T o n y  A  Qua. Serial Skit 
6:30— 6:30—Dot and Will, Dramatical 
6:46— 6:46—Dangerous Paradise. Skit 
•tOO— 7:00—Fibber MeOee and Molly 
6:30— 7:30—Goldman Band Concert 
7:00— 6:00—Weekly Mlnstrela Shew 
7i8(^ 8:30—Three Aet Redio Drams 
8:00— 8:00—Ray Knight A Cuckooa 
8:00—10:00—Harold itarn’a Oreheatra 
8:16—10:11L-Tony A  Quo—west repeat 
8:22—10:22—Ink tpote. Negro Quartet 
8:30—10:80—Ray Noble and Orohaatra 

10:00—11:00—Shandor and Hla Violin 
10:06—11:08 Joe Rinea and Oreheatra 
10:30—11:10—Freddy Martin Orohaatra

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W. 1040 K. a  t U *  ML 
Trmvelsra Broadoaatlng Servloe

Oayllgbt SavlDf Time

Monday, July 29
P. M.
4:00—Radio Rsvlsw.
4:80—Dr. Nntosnson.
4:45—Baron ElUott’s Orchsstra. 
5:15.—Grandpa Burton.
6:80—AUcs In Orcbsstralla.
5:45— Advsntures of Sam and Dick. 
6:0()—Wrightvllls Clarion.
6:80—Nsws; Bassball Scorsa.
6:45—"Dsasrt Kid.”
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Gordon, Davs and Bunny.
7:80—John B. Ksnnedy on Currant 

Evsnts.
7:45—Hsadlng for tos Jamborss. 
8;0(V—Doriay Brotosrs’ Orchsstra. 
8:80—William Daly’s Orebsatra. 
9:00—Ths Gypsies.
0:30— T̂tas I^avalsrs Hour — Julius 

Nuwman, dlrsctor; Maris Hsaley; 
Modsrn Symphonic Choir.

10:00—Contsntsd Program.
10:80—Woman’s Symphony of Chi

cago.
11:00—News.
11:15—Manny Laporte’s Orchestra. 
11:45—Hofflnghams.
12:00—Silent.

WDRC
MS Hartford, Oonn. 1880 

OoyUflit Saving Time

Monday, July 29
P. M.
8:15—Boston Braves vs. Philadel-

Pl
6:15—Melodic Moments.
8:80—Jack Armstrong, AlLAmer* 

lean Boy.
6:45—Men of Manhattan.
6:00—Yankee Network Nsws Serv> 

les.
6:15—Bobby Benton and Sunny Jim
6:30—Concert Miniatures.
6:45—Barbara Troop, pianist
6:65—BosebaU Scores.
7:00—Ralph Mixer’s String Ensem* 

bis.
7:15—The . Dyno Boys—Gordon,

Dave and Bunny.
7:30—Jan Savltt’s Orchestra.
7:45—Books Carter.
8:00—Guy liombardo’i  Orchestra.
8:80—One Night Stands with Pick 

and Pat.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater — Helen 

Hayes In "Bunty Pulls toe 
String.”

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30̂ —Otto Ncubauer and toe Dip

lomats.
11:00—Yankee Network N o w s  

Service.
11:15—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
11:80—Freddie Bergln’s Orchestra.

ibla Nationals.

WBZ-WBZA
Bpringlleld — Boston 

DayUgbt Saving Time

 ̂ Monday, Jnly 29
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Boh— minstrel

sketch.

4 N 6  MOMENT TONIGHT I
Ton. la w  th. Dyna Ben—that 
liapvr trie breojiht le roe br 
Oroo. Ibt onr ea tffr  eeser.

4:15—Safety Crusaders.
4:30—NBC Radio OuUd.
6:30—KeUogg Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal
6:15—Tim Healy Stamp Club.
6:30—Press-RaiUo News.
6:85—Ray Jones.
6:40—Peter Schuyler Sports Briefs.
6:45—LoweU Thomas.
7:00—Joe Rlnes and Ous—dramatic 

sketch -with Marls Cbamlee, 
George Frame Brown.

7:80—Hum and Strum.
7:45—Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Fibber McGee and MoUy.
8:30—Goldman Band Concert.
9:00—Sinclair Greater Minstrels.
9:30—Princess Pat Players.
10:00—Ray Knight's Cuckoo Hour.
11:00—Time, weather; Basebalt 

Scores.
11:05—Ranny Weeks and bis Co- 

coanut Grove Orchestra.
11:80—Ray Noble and his Rocke

feller Center Rainbow Room Or
chestra.

12:00—Shandor, violinist.
A. M. '
12:08—Henry King and his Hotel 

Mark Hopkins Orchestra.
12:30— Eddie Duchln and his Cocoa- 

nut Grove Orchestra.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, July 29 —  (A P ) — 
Prince Oustaf Adolph of Sweden 
participating In the opening cere
monies of the world tour Boy Scout 
meeting at Stockholm, 'will be heard 
In a WEIAF-NBC overseas broad
cast at 12:30 p. m., Tuesday.

T ty  These Tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7:15, Henry P. 

Fletcher on “Fundamental Issues in 
the Making": 7:30, Margaret 
Speaks, soprano; 8:80, Meredith 
Willson orchestra; 10:45, Hooflng- 
hama.

WABC-CBS, 6:16, Patti Chapin, 
songs; 7, Guy Lombardo’s music; 
7:30, Pick and Pat; 8, Radio theater 
drums; 0, Std Hayes In Bunty Pulls 
the Strings; 11, Bert Block orches
tra.

WJZ-NBC, 6:80, Dot and Will; 7, 
Fibber McGee and Mollie: 7:30, 
Goldman Band; 9, Ray Knight’s 
Cuckooa.

What to Expect Tuesday:
David cup tennis, WJZ-NBC at 

9:30 and 11 a. m., and WABC-CBS 
at 12:80 p. m.

WEAF-NBC, 12:45, NBC Music 
Guild: 4, Pan Americana program; 
5:15, Weekly Hymn Sing.

WABC-CBS, 8 a. m.. All Hands 
on Deck Revue; 4:45 p. m.. Boy 
Scout Drama.

WJZ-NBC 2, Silver Flute, drama; 
4:15, Harvard University leqture.

KNITTING HRM OFFERS 
28 HOUSES FOR SALE

Norwich Real Estate Man En
gaged as Agent to Dispose of 
Addison Bnildings.

The Glastonbury Knitting Com
pany is not only offering for sale toe 
mill and houses at Manchester 
Green, but has also placed "for sale” 
signs on the 28 houses that It owns 
In Addison, part of Glastonbury, 
where toe larger plant Is located. 
The sale of toe housei Is in the 
hands of a Norwich real estate man. 
He Is .the same broker who sold the 
houses In Ekist Glastonbury owned 
by toe Angus Parks Company. Of 
toe 28 bouses being offered for sale 
there has already iseen 12 sold. 
These have been sold to employees 
of the company working in toe Ad
dison mills. The bouses are abwt 
evenly divided between ningla and 
double tenements and of the 18 sold, 
tbree have been double tenements 
and nins tlniie.

BOXING, WRESTLING 
AT CAMP HADLEY

‘liOzy’* Martin  ̂ Dancer, Mo* 
sician and Composer Now 
One of EnroUees.

Joining forces with Camp Roose
velt, some 200 Camp Hadley mem
bers temporarily quartered there of
fered their representative warriors 
for boxing and wrestling. Frank 
Bednarz of New London and Charles 
Howard of Stamford competed for 
ring honors at Monday’s entertain
ment. Roland Cos of New London 
and "Lazy" Martin of Bridgeport 
performed In eccentric dance special
ties. 'Various songs and comedy 
skits were offered by James Alfano 
of Hamden, George Mullen of Rock- 
vlllo, James Bedard of Danielson.

Several men of promise and repute 
In toe fields of music and sports have 
come to Camp Hadley. Most versa
tile among these is the well known 
"Lazy” Martin, pianist, guitarist, 
clngcr, dancer, and composer. 
•’Lazy”, In name only, enjoys toe 
title of America’s leading amateur 
song writer, having to his credit 
such favorites as "Be Yourself’, 
"Lovely Little Dream” , "Ripples On 
ths Air Waves” , ’’Storllgbt Prom
enade”, and others. These songs 
have been introduced over Stations 
W EAF and WICC by such stars as 
Verna Burke, Caryll Kelly, and Vir
ginia Thompson. In 1930-31 "Lazy" 
Martin toured toe R. K. O. circuit 
a i a guitarist and eccsntrlc dancer 
with Jack Allan’s band, appearing 
with Miss Stephanie Howe, Apache 
dancer.

Various groups of toe Hadley 
members have already organized. 
With such an array of talent In 
command, toe recreational dlreetors 
are working out a program for pub
lic performance!. This will Include 
many Interesting features: "Lazy” is 
arruglng an Instrumental ensemble. 
Frederick Welch, camp instructor In 
dramatics, is rehearsing two one-act 
plays, a quartet and choral group.

Captain H. D. Hersum, Inf.-Rea., 
who recently completed a year at 
Camp Lewiston, Maine, has succeed
ed Captain M. G. Ckihen.

AT CAMP FERNOW
Last week the old aluminum mess 

kite passed Into toe pioneer history 
of Comp Fernow, at which time 
china dishes and silver knives, forks 
and spoons adorned the new meas 
tables. This change won toe hearty 
approval of every camp member. 
Tha new dishes follows closely on toe 
heels of the disappearance of the 
mess line, the recent alterations and 
re-decoratlng of toe mess ball and 
kitchen, and with toe Improvements 
in toe camp grounds and barracks 
through a concentrated drive by 
each comp member, many favorable 
comments are received from inspec
tors and visitors.

Thursdey, toe Mothers’ club of 
Rockville visited toe camp In a 
goodly number. They were greatly 
impressed with toe camp In general, 
and commented highly on toe char
acter building, and social training 
achieved In this organization. One 
cannot conceive or appreciate toe ad
vantages the Civilian Conservation 
Corps offers to the youth of the coun
try, without first visiting one of the 
many camps. It  Is with tola point 
of view that Visitors’ Day was 
created. Comp Fernow welcomes 
all who are Interested in toe CCC to 
visiting Sunday, August 4.

Monday night of last week, James 
Twomey of Wllllmantlc gave a very 
Interesting illustrated lecture on In
surance. A t the conclusion of his 
talk, Mr. Twomey answered many 
questions In regard to bis subject

The monthly publication of toe 
“Fernow Forum” will be reIease-1 
tola week. Since toe paper waa ro- 
organized, considerable interest has 
been-shown by enroUees, to make 
this publication an outstanding camp 
paper.

Tomorrow night. Comp Fernow 
will be host to Camp Jenkins’ box
ing team. A  final match of a box
ing tournament between toe two 
camps will bo staged. I f  toe first 
match Is any Indication, several fine 
bouts will be seen during toe course 
of toe evening.

Wedneeday evening, Femow*s ball 
team met defeat at toe bands of toe 
S t Andrew’s ball tossers, 8-5. 
Thursday night the team will travel 
to Voluntown where they will meet 
Camp Lonergan. This game was 
postponed from last Thursday night 
because of Inclement weather.

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN 
PREPARING FOR CAMP

Local Companies Make Ready 
for Intensive Training at 
Pine Camp in Augost.

Intensive training of a sort never 
attempted in peace time will be the 
lot of members of Company K  and 
the Howltxer Company of this town 
in the summer corps maneuvers at 
Pine Camp, New York during toe 
latter part of next month. Both com
panies will take part In toe troop 
movements as Integral parts of the 
4Srd Division, National Guard both 
in offensive and defensive problems.

For the next three weeks the local 
companies will receive hardening 
exercises Intended to bring out much 
defects as sore feet, leg troubles and 
any unfitness for intensive camp 
life. The men will live in toe field 
throughout the two weeks period.

Company K  will participate in an 
overnight hike to toe Bolton rifle 
range next Saturday, toe men to 
make toe five mile march equipped 
In heavy marching order. Captain 
James H. McVeigh will command 
the company on toe march. The re
turn to Manchester will be made 
Sunday morning.

The field equipment of both com
panies has been overhauled and put 
In condition for use next monto at 
Pin# Comp. Both eompaalea or* at

fun itrength of 68 men for toe 
training period snd oil members 
have bean Innoculsted for typhoid 
fever.

Due to toe weather extremes to be 
encountered along ths shores of 
Lake Ontario, the guardsmen 'will 
wear toe regular woolen uniforms. 
Between 40,000 and 50,000 National 
Guardsmen from ths caitsm states 
will take port In too maneuvers 
which will start August 17 and will 
close August 31.

SCHORTMAN RELEASED 
IN NELUGAN DEATH

Not Criminally Responsible for 
Accidental Death in Rockvilie 
On July 6 Last.

Attorney John H. Yeomans, coro
ner for Tolland Ck>unty, Usued the 
following finding today:

"Maurice Nelligan, aged 75, late 
of Rockville, Connecticut, was in
stantly' killed when struck by an 
automobile on the Rockvllle-Bolton 
Road on July 6to, 1935, about 6:30 
P. M., D. 8. T.

"Mr. Nelligan had been visiting 
with Mrs. Helen Bliss and Mrs. Min
nie E. Sells of Hartford, who were 
sitting on the lawn In front of Mrs. 
Biles’ home. After finishing hts 
visit, Nelligan started walking North 
on toe West side of the highway. 
He bad proceeded but a short dis
tance when he started to cross toe 
road. Nelligan had nearly reached 
toe center of the highway when a 
car driven by Walter Sebortman, of 
140 Ekist Main Street, Rockville, ap
proached from toe South. Schort- 
man, who waa traveling at a high 
rate of speed. Bounded hie horn. 
Nelligan Jumped first to the right, 
then back to the left side of too 
road. Upon seeing Nelligan go to 
toe right, Schortman pulled hla car 
to toe M t. When Nelligan then 
Jumped back to toe left, be waa In 
toe path of the approaching car. 
Nelligan’s body was carried or 
thrown for a distance of 60 feet by 
toe car. The car then went off toe 
highway.

“Although It appears that Schort
man may have been traveling at a 
rate of Speed which waa greater 
than proper under all toe circum
stances, I  cannot find that tola speed 
was so great as to warrant holding 
him criminally responsible for this 
death.

"I, therefore, find that said acci
dent and •the resulting death were 
not caused by toe criminal act, omis
sion or csrelessneia of Walter 
Schortman or of any other person or 
persons.

"Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
July 25th, 1036.

"JOHN H. YEOMANS.
"Coroner.

"Witnesses examined;
"Dr. T. F. O’Loughlln, Rockville, 

Connectleut.
"Helen Bliss, Bolton Road, Rock- 

vllle, Connecticut.
"Minnie B. Sells, 106 Wadsworth 

Street, Hartford, ConnecUcut
"Walter Schortman, 149 East 

Main Street, Rockville, Connecticut.
"Mrs. Walter Schortman, 149 East 

Main Street, Rockville, Connecticut
"Sergeant Peter Dowgewlsz, Rock

ville Police Department, Rockville, 
Connecticut.”

SUMMER CAMPS 
GIVEN WARNING 

ON SANITATION
Violation of Regulations Not 

To Be Tolerated Says 
State Health Department; 
One Camp Closed.

TALCO nVU LE

Any operator of an Insanitary- 
camp In Connecticut, whether run 
for profit or by philantoropic and 
welfare agencies, may expect short 
shrift at the hands of the State 
Department of Health; the depart
ment warned in Its weekly bulletin 
today, quoting a recent case In 
which a camp was ordered closed, 
and citing various violations of 
camp sanitation regulations which 
are still occurring despite toe fact 
that most camp managements In 
this state arc co-operating fully 
with the health authorities.

Recently word was received from 
New York City officials that funds 
were being raised and a new chil
dren’s camp started In a (Connecti
cut town. The local health officer 
and a department sanitary Inspec
tor checked conditions Immediately, 
and found that toe management 
was endoa-voring to establish toe 
camp without a safe water supply, 
without satisfactory sewage dispos
al, and without clean eating and 
sleeping quarters. The camp was 
quickly closed.
. Camp managements have a great 
deal of responsibility, ths bulletin 
said. The purpose of taking chil
dren away from toe beat and 
crowded lurroundlnga of toe d ty  It 
a worthy one and deserves public 
support. Whatever tha type of toe 
osmp, however. It must be main
tained with complete regard for toe 
health of toe children. I t  Is better 
by far to keep children at home In 
the erowdec city where they at 
least have the protection of a safe 
water lupply and sanitary'sewage 
disposal, avallsblllty of safe pas
teurized milk snd possibility of se
curing medical attention when 
needed, than to send them to toe 
country and expose them to health 
hazards because of Inexperienced or 
careless camp management.

It  Is surprising, toe bullattn 
stated, to find that some camp man
agements will resort to the employ
ment of medical students or phyail- 
clans not licensed to practice medi
cine in Connecticut to attend toe 
medical needs of children under 
their care, thus laying these people 
open to prosecution for violation of 
the state law. Similarly graduate 
nursei not registered In c;onnsctlcut 
are occasionally found at camps In 
violation of ths law. Fortunately, 
however, most Connecticut camps 
are In capable hands, snd, as s re
sult of co-operation between camp 
managements and tbs bsslto au
thorities, toe sanitary standards of 
camps In toe state have been raised 
to a high point. Efforts to secure 
adherence to these standards under 
I he statutory powers to the State 
''department of Health will be con
tinued, toe bulletin declared.

Mrs. Henry F. Moore, of Brockton, 
Moss., and her son, Herbert Ban
croft and bis wife and daughter. 
June, of Dorchester ore pending a 
few days at toe home of Mrs. 
Moore's sister’s, Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

Miss Elolse Lena had a surprise 
party at her home Thursday eve
ning. She received gifts and her 
friends and relatives were present. 
Games ware played and refresh
ments were aerved.

Fred Webb entered toe Manches
ter Memorial hospital, Friday, to 
receive treatments.

Miss Rosella Flyfln spent Satur
day evening at a banquet and dance 
at toe Bay Path Institute In Spring- 
Held, at a 10 year reunion of the 
school.

Miss Christine Tyler has recover
ed from a qulncy sere throat.

Mrs. W. E. Chamberlin of Walling
ford called on friends in town re
cently,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bromley and 
two children, Betty and Dicky. Les
lie A. Whiting and Miss- Winifred 
Bromley all of Cranston were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. j .  
Stephens, recontly.

Mies Evelyn SuUlvan, of Dobson- 
■vllle Is enjoying her annual vacation.

Ths Vernon snd Ellington 
Granges have received invitations to 
attend toe annual picnic and flower 
Show of toe East Central Pomona 
Grange to be held et Wapplng, 
August 10.

I t  may be amiss to predict that. 
If present trends In buying eara or 
buying homes continue, an Increas- 
Ingly larger portion of our popula
tion will live mpre around the auto
mobile and less around a bouse as a 
permanent abode.
—O. T. Krausser, director, (^Icago 

Museum of Science and Industry,

Every country In Europe today 
Is suffering fr i^ t fu l pangs of Umd 
hunger, a terrible disease which I 
like to call "mapltls," or Inflamma
tion of toe map.
—Prof. Parker T. Moon,. Ckilumbla 

University.

The government Just has to come 
to producing Instead of buying toe 
things it n e ^  for relief purposes.

—^Upton Sinclair.

With a few sxeeptlonj, I  don’t 
think I did anything on toe screen a 
dozen others coul<to’t have done as 
well—better, pdrbaps.

—Helen Hayes.

HEBRON
Steve Kovaca, a farm band lately 

employed by Henry Goldman, on 
parole from S t Mary's Reforma
tory, Cheshire, wanted for breaking 
into his employer's liouss shortly 
after having been discharged for l(t- 
tempted theft, also for eompllolty'ln 
the theft of Raymond Smith's auto
mobile, on too night of Jidy 7, was 
arrested by Sergeant PettengiU in 
Schenectady, N. Y., and brought be
fore Justice H. Clinton Porter for 
trial Thursday forenoon. He pleaded 
guilty and was bound over to toe 
Superior Court on probable cause. 
Most of toe property, consisting of 
cash and othor vnluAbIss stolen from 
Goldman were found In Kovac'i pot- 
sesiion and restored to the owner. 
Smith’s automobUs was recovered 
toe day after It was stolen, state 
poltce finding it abandoned on a side 
street in N ew  Haven. Kovaci Is one 
of three farm hands employed here, 
all from toe reformatory at Ches
hire. Another offender whose name 
Is being withheld is thought to be 
concerned In the automobile theft. 
Events of tola sort show what farm
ers are up against In securing help. 
Only a few months ago Mrs. Fred
erick Weyman was robbed at $16 by 
a farm bond employed by her neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer, on 
whom she was calung. A fter secur
ing the contents of her purse which 
she bad left on a couch for a min
ute when she went Into another 
room, too thief legged it for toe 
nearest bus station snd was not 
heard from again.

Miss Helen Carr, M lu  Helen 
Webster, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gustafsen of Wllbraham, Mass., 
visited Miss Carr’s brother, Allan L. 
Carr, Tuesday, remaining for a pic
nic supper.

Arrsngemefl^ are being made (or 
a supply for toe pulpits o f tbs He
bron and Giletul Congregational 
churches, which will reopen next 
Sunday after having been closed 
through July.

Mrs. Lulu Lord of Ellington has 
been toe guest of Miss. Irma Lord 
for several days. Mr. and Mrs. Oer- 
cnce Hamilton of Hartford, who 
have been spending several days at 
Principal Harry K. Vlner's cottage 
at Lake Hayward, stopped (or a 
short visit at toe home at Mrs. 
Hamilton’s (atocr, Loren M. Lord, 
on toclr return.

Mrs, Elizabeth Underwood of 
Mlneola, N. Y., was the week end 
guest ot her leratlves, Mrs. T. D. 
Martin, Miss M. Louise Hollister snd 
Mist, Marjorie Martin.

The Rev. Walter Vey and (anally 
moved last Thursday to Toronto 
CAnada, Mrs.rVey's old home.

Earl Keublor ot HarUord Is build
ing a cottage on land owned by him 
oppodte ths B. A. Raymond place ea

tbs Amston road. He wlU use It for 
week end and 'vacation puipoeas 
with bis family.

Hebron relatives of Mrs. George 
Hunt of Pittsfield, Mass., attended a 
family reunion at toe home of her 
niece, Mrs, William O. Seyms, Sun
day afternoon, in 0>lchester, Mrs. 
Hunt waa toe former Miss Ells Bis- 
sell of this place. She is spending a 
little time this summer with Mrs. 
Seyms and (amJl.v.

Jewish services were held at the 
home of Ben Kassman Saturday 
forenoon, conducted by a visiting 
rabbi who Is snending some time 
with toe Kas.sman family.

John Horton was present at a 
meeting of Alpha Gamma Rho fra
ternity at Connecticut State College 
Saturday evening.

Members of St. Mary's church, 
Manchester, held a picnic Saturday 
at the country place of the Rev. J. 
S. Nclll on toe banks of Fawn 
Brook. The visitors enjoyed swim
ming In too pool, tennis and a picnic 
dinner lerved In toe open.

Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen, 
who has spent the monto of July 
here, left this afternoon for Frltz- 
wiUlam, N. H., where she will Join 
her daughter. Miss Kitty, at the 
country home of her brother for the 
rest of the summer.

Miss Marjorie Martip, <who has 
spent the past month at her Hebron 
home, returned Monday to her duties 
as librarian of toe Dalton. Mass., 
Public Llbrarj’.

The Women’s bridge party was 
omitted last Thursday as several of 
the members had other engage
ments which prevented their sttand- 
lug. Mre. T. D. MarUn will enter
tain the club at her home next 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss iia ry  Kelley of Middletown, 
who has taught handwork In toe 
vacation school at Hebron was the 
guest of Mias Florence E. Smith 
during that time. The children have 
greatly enjoyed too handwork class.

BOLTON
Bolton Grange entartainsd An

dover Juvenile Grange at Its lost 
meeting. Tba program eonalited 
of a piano solo, several recitations, 
a cornet solo, and a guitar duet by 
youngsters. Lemonade and cookies 
were served. The Grange will pre
sent a play Wednesday evening, 
July 81, at 8:30, D. S. T. Dancing 
wUl fellow at toe Commimlty 
house. Music will be by McKinney's 
orchestra. '~’he proceeds will go to
ward sending the lecturer, Lydia 
Young to to^conference In Am
herst, Mass. This conference Is the 
annual New Bhigland conference 
from August 12 to 15.

Ths Center school pupils, their 
teacher, Mias Lydia Young, and 
riasU  vieited the State lobster 
hatchery at Noank'recently. On re
turning they visited Rocky Neck 
stats park. John Swanson furnish
ed transportation.

The Ladies Society will give a 
supper Thursday evening at toe 
ball. Those desiring tickets phone 
Mrs. Edwin Lawton.

Mr. snd Mrs. R. K. Jones and son 
spent Sunday at Rocky Point.

The Orange will hold tbs annua] 
ptcnio at Rocky Point August 3.

Osorga Rich entertained s col
lege friend who is employed In 
Saybrook for tha summer, recently.

Mias Catoerlns Conners 6t New 
Britain is the guest of her brother, 
James Conners.

Miss Rose Doans ot New York 
City Is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. 
James Conners.

The Herald Whatnot
Just a couple more verses 

our hot weather anthology.
The Boastful Bride

Do you like your dinner, darling? 
Don’t you think my cooklng’a swell ? 
Have you ever tasted better? .
Did your mother do os well 7

Have some more of this creamed 
hamburg.

And a bit of tola broiled cheese. 
Here’s a spoon to eat toe salad.”
It ’s too bad It didn’t freeze.

For dessert, a big surpriie, dear.
A  watermelon’s In the pot.
I t ’s 80 cool tonight I  thought 
You would surety want It hot.

And 1 knew you liked strong coffee. 
So I put it on at two.
I t ’s been boiling ever since 
And I  know it ought to do.

I enjoy tots cooking so much.
Every day there’s something new. 
And I try to have things different. 
My surprisea, all for you.

The Bridegroom's Lament
Sure I like your cooking, honey. 
Even though It tastes so tunny.
I  don't mind toe salad runny. 
(Eating out would cost more 

money.)

Pass tos cream and sugar, please.
Where’d you get your tips on 

cheese?
Never mind toe dinner's late,
(1 can sea I ’ll loss soma weight.)

Such a meal I've taated never.
You’ve been working, dear; however. 
Hamburg should be fried alone. 
(Note the pathos in my tone.)

Watermelon, If you're able.
Should be cut upon tos table.
(toffee warms a man who's won, 
(But n i not sleep t i l  early morn.)

Working so hard, to my sorrow, 
Now, my love, you rest tomorrow. 
I ’ll hast us a eaa of beans.
(A  home cooked mesTe not all 

seems.)

from^esr snd nonchalantly stripped 
rubber shoes.

it

I t  may be perfectly lovely to be 
able to drink hlgbbsJls and oooktalls 
In public without keeping an eye 
cocked for the long arm of ths law, 
but we rather mtse much ot the hu
mor of the prohibition days.

A t the home of a locsil dtspsnsar 
of hooch during the arid (lays W o re  
repeal, a couple of thirsty eustomars 
began to think they would have to 
leave ampto handed and dry-throat
ed, all for tbs lack of a bottle. Then 
one spied a cluster of empty milk 
bottles In ths kitchen oomer snd 
suggested the use of one pf them.

"You can’t do tost. It's sgatast 
the law," toe hooch maqufaoturtr, 
refused.

An employes o f a Hartford eon- 
cem purchased five brand-new tires 
(or hts automobile last September, 
we understand, making a small down 
pa3rment. Since then be refrained 
from putting any more money Into 
circulation through the medium of 
toe tire dealer.

One day last week, the man rs- 
turned to the company office ready 
to drive his gas-buggy home, hut ths 
car was resting on (our rims and 
there was no spare tire where a tire 
ought to he.

The dealer, disgusted with the 
lack of payments bad Jacked up the

The epidemic of streptococcic 
fcctlon recently reported around U 
state is surprising only because ' 
didn't become prevalent M il ler is  
to a more serious degree.

I t  Is a wonder half tbs men 
children In the country haven't 1 
in the boepttals.

In too good, old days of 1__
Nightlngals cuts and bruises 
no cause for worry. The na. 
woman simply removed her path, 
snd stripped It Into bandages 
three, m ^um  stoed women o 
easily provide tha first-aid needs 
a small sized army.

Nowadays a man of any size i 
die three times a (b y l t a m  
lacerations with a sewing 
meeting In progress next door.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Bridgeport—r ath, Jewelry, i 
ware and clothing valued at „  
than $8,800 by the owner, waa sfa 
from ths boms of Mrs. Frai 
Chapman bore while she and 
daughter wars at ths morles. 
the time the Chapmans ratu 
fire bad brokaivout In a klt«disn i 
room and it waa bsUsved mat 
used by the thieves In thslr l- 
for valusbiss wars rssponribla..'

New Haven. —  Walter An( 
Main, first selectman of the towa.i 
Orange for 80 years, died at 
boms here ot a heart ailment ha 
suffered for three ysars.

Baltic.—Haakon HUainNn, eff ( 
terbury and two eompantons, 8 
Gunderson nnd Hnrtstg Hslg, all 
that plaes, wars iniursd wImb 
automobile skidded on tha ' 
Scotland road, pushed a stuar 
than SO feet and tore down ! 
of stone fence. BUsraon la in erltk 
cBl condition at a Norwich hOM  
taL - ■ -

Btorrs.—Tha on ram and Hon 
Weak of ConnaoUout Stats 
opened at the college today 
programs sspsclaUy arrangad 
horns makers, parent teaohsra 
poultry raisers.

Torrtnjrton— Grant SIpp, 87, 
was atrioksn while pasiibg '
this city several diiys ago.
■ “  - -

(had'
ths Cluiriotts Hundsrford hospItaM

REGISTRARS’ NOTH
Manehsolar Osoons

iwtUiTha Ragtstrara of Blaotnra'
In sssskm at tha Munletpat Bi__
In Manchester Friday, August 8 i 
rridsy, August %i 1M8 from 13 
to 8 o'okiek p. ro., standard Urns, 
each ot said days tor tbs pui 
of enrolling votm for ths esuc 

ROBIIRT N. VBITCH, 
EDWARD r. MORIARTT,' 

ItsgUtrars of Voters.

DO YOU KNOW  OF A h  
BETTER P LA C E  FO R  
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE W ILL A D V ERTISE  
THESE IN THE W ANT

AND THESE ATRC STOW. 
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD 
A S OLD G O O  WHEN 
IT COMES TO BEING 
TURNED INTO CASH.

CASH WILL GLADLY BE PAID
FOR THINGS YOU DON'T WANT . ,

B V E R 'i^O N T H  . . .every yehr . . . every housecleatiinf . . . youVa 
been putting something else aside in the family stin'eroom, Intending to 
“ get rid of it” , or “ give it away” , or maybe sell it to someone in need. But 
you forget. And it keeps accumulating. And you have nothing but a 
crowded storeroom! We're asking you not to delay another minute! Sit 
down right now, with a copy of our Classified Columns Section, and see how 
many people want to BUY the things you’ve discarded. YouTl be amazed 
to learn that you can convert all thoee things Into IMMEDIATE CASH .. 
or maybe exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified Colnmna 
because they spell MONEY for you . . . and If yon don’t see the opportu
nity you want—ADVERTISE IN

The Manchester Evening Herald
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Bargain H ound
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AUVEKTI8EMEN1 — DEMOCRATS SEE 
POim CALROW  

IF AAA VOIDED

PLAN TO PLAY BENEHT 
.HERE FOR BRECKENRIDGE

HOME COMFORTS 
REFLECTED HERE BY NARO JONES

' A N
e  193* NEA Im.

A  group Of «oIld mahogany living 
room tablea now being aold at Wat- 
yinn Bros, for the very special price 
gS.7S each formerly sold for from 
$12.00 to $14.05. Coffee, end, occa,- 
sional and lamp tables are among 
the ones specially priced. Some of 
these tables are inlaid. It you 
want one of these marvelous buys 
go down to Watkins Bros, today. 

----- fr -
To start off summer meals when 

yege^blea are the main dish, serve 
tomato stuffed with chicken, crab or 
abrimp salad for hors d'oeuvres. 
Hot toasted cheese tld-blts are good, 
too. For this, butter small squares 
of bread, add grated American 
cheese and put imder broiling flame 
until cheese 1s melted and bread 
brown.

slice In egg, roll In cracker crumbs 
and fry in deep fat. Each slice 
should be brown and crisp.

It Is such a comfort to a house
wife to have a Magic Chef because 
it is so clean and so very easy to 
start Its insulated ovens have no 
projecting racks to catch cloths and 
they keep the kitchen cool. With 
this wonderful burner there are no 
"cold spots," heat spreads evenly 
over small or large utensils. With 
other types of burners, the heat 
concentrates in the middle of the 
skillet; with the Magic Chef burn
er, heat is uniform all over the 
bottom of the largest pan. Stop 
In the Manchester Gas Co. and see 
this wonderful stove.

Now that egg plant Is plentiful In 
the market, try french-fried egg
plant on your family. Peel the 
eggplant and slice it as thin as pos
sible. Pile the slices on a plate, 
put a plate on top of the pile and 
a weight on top of that. Let stand 
for an hour, du rin g  off the water 
that drains ou t Then dtp each

A hot weather salad that wins 
favor at supper or lunch time Is one 
made of thlp. slices of Spanish 
onion and oranges. Put on a bed 
of crisp escarole and serve with 
French dressing, made withj lemon 
Juice Instead of vinegar.

As they look toward 1936, the ad
ministration's political planners 
are less downhearted about the 
legal plight of AAA than might be 
supposed.

The case is quite different from 
that of NRA. Under the Blue Eagle, 
the government undertook to re
organize Industry on a basis which 
called for certain sacriflees by In
dividual business men. Under AAA, 
the effort is to reorganize agricul
ture on a basis which calls for cer
tain benefits to individual farmers.

It is necessary only to consider 
this, with the emphasis on the 
words "sacr(fices" and "benefits," 
to realize the political disparity be
tween the two situations.

N.R.A. Made Enemies
NRA made so many political ene- 

mlea that when the supreme court 
overthrew it, there was no convinc
ing uprising among business men 
to restore its principles. It was the 
Republicans, hot the Democrats, 
who undertook to make political 
capital out of that development.

If the supreme court overthrows 
AAA, however — as Washington 
generally expects It will — Demo
cratic strategists predict a really 
powerful political reaction of pro
test among the farm millions whose 
benefit paymojirts thereby will be 
suddenly cut off.

Propose Baseball Game at 
Ml  Nebo With Many For
mer Stars for Reunion —  
Proposed Following Game 
in WOlimantic Yesterday.

IMPROVEMENT GROUPS 
OUTING WEDNESDAY

North End Association to Go 
to Oasis Club — Reservations 
Close Tomorrow.

The committee that la arrangmg 
for the second annual outing of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa
tion to be held at the Oasis Club In 
Hockanum on Wednesday of this 
week Is anxious to have all who In
tend to go on the outing make reser
vations and secure their tlcketa by 5 
o ’clock tomorrow night.

The committee has arranged to 
ave ' Automobiles leave Depot 

Square at 10:16 on Wednesday 
morning and go direct to the club. 
On their arrival the members will be 
served hot clam chowder and steam
ed clams. There vrill he an ample 
supply for all, but to assure Chef 
Osano, who Is to furnish the meals, 
the proper number of names It Is 
necessary that reservations be made 
In advance.

A  program of sports baa been 
planned and at 5 o'clock there will 
a roast chicken dinner served. This 
will conclude the day's program as 
officers for the coming year will be 
elected proceeding the dinner.

Daily Health 
Service

KEEP IN GOOD HEALTH
TO SAVE YOUR EYES

Clear Print, Satisfactory Light and 
Right Foods Will Help ^ in ta in  
Your Vision At High Proficiency,

BURNED HOUSE WAS NOT 
IN ANY RRE DISTRICT

Outside Both Manchester and 
South Manchester Depart
ment Areas, It Is Discovered.

The fire early Saturdajs morning 
or. Middle turnpike when a house 
was gutted by fire, haa brought to 
light the fact that the house was in 
a section that is outside of the dis
trict covered both by the Manches
ter fire department and the South 
Manchester fire district. Located on 
the north aide of the turnpike, it Is 
Just north of the dividing line of 
the South Manchester district and It 
1« too far east on Middle turnpike 
tc be in the Manchester depart
ment's territory. There was nothing 
tr. prevent the Manchester fire de
partment from going to the fire, bad 
the call come to them, but because 
of the confusion In the location there 
was a delay on the part of the Man
chester department in responding. It 
baa been the general Impression that 
the entire north side of the turnpike 
has been under the protection of the 
north end department, but the lines 
or the district are such that the 
house that burneil Saturday morning 
was outside of both districts.

"OLD MAN’S G.AME"

Great Falls, Mont— District
Judge O. F. Goddard of Billings, 
might well have murmured eome- 
thing like, "John D. and me,” as he 
swung sturdily around the ’ golf 
course here.

Judge Goddard. 82, a member of 
the Montana Constitutional conven
tion In the late 80's, completed two 
qualifying rounds In the Montana 
amateur event and participated In 
the match play.

His qualifying score for 36 holes; 
232.

P. S.:—John D. Rockefeller, Sr., 
96, also plays golf.

PENGUINS, PLEASE NOTE

San Jose, Calif.—Only inhab
itants of the area immediately 
adjacent to the South Pole will see 
the partial eclipse of the sun next 
Tuesday.

It la a companion piece to the 
partial eclipse of the sun vlalble only 
at the North Pole last June 30.

Sandwiched In between the two 
was the total eclipse of the moon 
about two weeks ago.

Dr. W. H. Wright of U ck Ob
servatory here, says a central lunar 
eclipse always is accompanied by 
these "before and after" darken- 
ings of the sun.

WINDMIL1.8 HOUSE
DAUDET RELICS

Arles, France. — (A P ) —  The four 
old windmills which inspired AL 
phonse Daudet to write hla “Lettrea 
I de Mon Moulin" are being restored 

house Daudet museums. Tlie 
’ o f fine arts elaasified them 

;  moDumsBts.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
"ditor. Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 
the Health Magazine.

The eyes are among the most 
delicate organs of the human sys
tem and for that reason they de
mand much more consideration 
than do most other parts of head 
and body.

It has been said that there are 
three important conditions which 
aid In preservation of good vision. 
These are good light, good print, 
and good health.

Nowadays schools am. industries 
pa^ much more attention to the 
provision of goo 1 light and good 
print than they used to. . School 
desks have been developed to hold 
children in suitable posture in re
lation to their work and to make 
certain that their bodies are held 
at a proper angle and at a proper 
distance In relation to their eyes. 
Most modem textbooks are printed 
In fairly large type on good paper 
without glaze to avoid glare.

The best light Is that which Is 
sufficient to make the contrast be
tween the black print and the space 
between the letters stand out clear
ly anc sharply. Light must be free 
from shadows, free from glare, and 
free from flickers.

The proper amount of light is 
that obtained from a 60-watt frost
ed bulb placed 10 to 20 inches 
away from the printed page. When 
1 Sht ts 2*4 or 3 feet away, a 100- 
watt bulb Is required.

To prevent the effects of glare, 
all light should fall on the printed 
page and not directly on the eyes. 
This Is brought about by sitting in 
aucb position that the light falls 
on the printed page from above and 
slightly behind, over the left shoul
der, '

Equally Important with good 
light and good print is your gen
eral health) The eye Is an or
gan of the body which receives its 
nut-'t.on through the blood.

If the blood is diseased, the eye 
may a '* ' become diseased. There
fore, the blood must be kept In a 
good state or the eyes will refleat 
Its weakened condition.

The ey. Is susceptible to poisons 
taken Into the human body, and 
It Is known that blindness may re
sult from nicotine or from other 
poisons. The absence of vitamin A 
from the diet brings about Inflam
mation of the eyes.

The eye responds to overuse and 
overstrain by affecting other parts 
o ' the body so that headaches, ner
vousness, and even disturbances of 
the stomach may be associated 
with unsatisfactory conditions of 
vision.

This Is particularly Important, 
because most of the ordinary dis
turbances of vision can be corrected 
by suitable examination of the 
eyes and by providing proper glass
es.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Albert Paulis of Rockville, was 

admitted and Paul Stankevltch of 
Buckland. Mrs. Mary McVeigh of 
477 North Main street, Ernestine 
Goche of Congress street, Mrs. 
Woodrow Clifford and infant daugh
ter of 19 Ridgewood street was dis
charged Saturday.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kalber of 1 Union 
Place.

Stuart B. Cheney of 139 Hartford 
Road, Mrs. Deborah Brennan of 74 
Apel Place were admitted and Mrs. 
George Rachle and Infant daughter 
of 184 Eldridge street yvere dis
charged yesterday.

John W. Wolcott o f 117 Hollister 
street was admitted today.

There will be a dental clinic at 9 
A  ro. and a tonsil clinic at 10 a. m. 
tomorrow at the Health Center, 
Haynes street.

'The hospital census today is 45 
patients.,

Of more than 4,000,000 persons 
past the age of 70 In this country, 
400,000 are on relief rolls, 160,000 in 
almahousea, and 100,000 draw state

Organized Support
Of course no one contends that 

all farmers are for AAA, or that the 
farm voters' would rise up as one 
man to defend It.

That It does have hundreds of 
thousands of friends in the farm 
belt, however. Is undenied. The re
sults of the referenda on various 
phases of the agricultural program 
evidence an Important numerical 
support.

Furthermore this support Is or
ganized. and for the most part the 
opposition Is unorganized. The ease 
with which the celebrated farm 
march on Washington was executed 
some weeks ago astonished sea- 
sened politicians, accustomed as 
they are to the methods by which 
these things are accomplished.

AAA officials attribute all o f this 
to genuine enthusiasm for the 
Roosevelt farm policies, while the 
other side gives the credit to selfish 
impulses arising but of the govern
ment's spending program.

So far as practical results are 
concerned, it need not matter much 
which of these opinions Is correct. 
Whatever t l «  cause, the politicians 
must deal with the established fact 
tliat the sentintent does exist, and 
undoubtedly will have to be reck
oned with as a political force hence
forth.

'Something’ Has Happened
In other words — speaking still 

from the viewpoint of practical 
politics — whatever the supreme 
court may do to AAA, something 
will remain.

Out In the country something has 
happened. This something need not 
depend on anything written on the 
statute books for its political per
petuation. If AAA goes out, then It 
can turn to new channels of polit
ical activity.

The "something" which has de
veloped Is an organized dependence 
on Washington, and an organized 
confidence tliat Washington will an
swer the farmer’s call for help If 
the pressure is  strong enough.

And that remains equally true 
and equally important no matter 
how you view the merits of the case 
—whether you are one of those who 
believe the "something" represents 
the too-long-deferred fulfillment of 
the farmer’s prayer for his rightful 
place in the economic system, or 
whether you are one who thinks the 
"something" Is the mark of a 
vicious, habit-forming paternalism, 
thoroughly unsound and un-Ameri
can.

The point Is that the "something" 
Is there, and under all the rules of 
politics the Democrats may be ex
pected to capitalize it.

WHEN THE WEST WAS 
YOUNG AND PERILOUS

Frank Carpenlier Gives Some 
Glimpses of Red Men and 
Early Tourists.

BOOK REVIEW 
By BRUCE CATTON

A glimpse at thosa spacious 
days when the west waa new 
and wild and the red man was an 
Incalculable menace among all Ita 
wonders is contained In one of the 
most interesting reprints o f the 
year — "Adventures In Geyser 
land," by Frank D. Carpenter. ■

Carpenter and, half a dozen 
friends went Into Yellowstone park 
back In the early 1870’a, when the 
marvels of that region were Just 
beginning to draw tourists. This 
book, printed half a century ago 
as a pamphlet and thfn lost to 
sight. Is an enchanting story ot a 
long and romantic horseback camp
ing trip, flavored with the slang 
and the dry wit of the old frontier.

Midway In Its course, however, 
this trip took a tragic turn. The 
Nez Perce Indians were then en
gaged In their long, hopeless flight 
from the Idaho mountains to the 
Canadian border, harried by white 
soldiers. They reached the park 
Just as Carpenter's party did, gath
ered up the luckless tourists, slew 
some and took the rest prisoners, 
and gave Carpenter one of the most 
nerve-racking experiences any weat- 
emer ever had.

Carpenter waa carried along as 
a prisoner. Every half hour bU 
captors would'debate the advlsa- 
btllty of killing him. Finally, on 
a whim, they turned him loose, 
leaving him and hla two aiaters 
to make a foodless trek across the 
mountains to safety.

The pamphlet has been edited 
and brought up to date by Hester 
Dean Guie and Lucullua VirgU Mc
Whorter. Published by the Caxton 
Press for $2, it is a deeply Inter
esting fragment of the romantic 
old WMrt,

Al O. Kamm of Hartford, mana
ger of the Hartford Yesteryear 
Stars, is planning a monster bene
fit game In this town to be played 
on either the West Side or Mt. 
Nebo grounds early next month for 
Louts Breckenridge of Hartford, 
former first baseman and playing 
manager of the Mancheiter base
ball team of two decades ago. The 
proposal was made by Manager 
Kamm at the benefit game yester
day afternoon for "A rt" Nichols In 
Wllllmantic and all o f the old- 
timera were enthusiastic for appear
ing in this town In the near future 
In honor of one of the best coaches 
and players that ever donned eplked 
shoes.

Among those who played with 
"Breck" as he was known by thou
sands of fans In this section were 
Jack,Barry, formerly of the "mil
lion dollar" Infield of the Athletics; 
Ira Plank, pitcher and brother of 
Eddie Collins, manager of the Bos
ton Red Sox. former second base- 
man of the Athletics; Bobby Stowe, 
Wallace, third baseman. Messenger, 
"Red" Kennedy, "Stuffy" Mclnnls, 
Gllmartln, Joe Casey, Jean Dubuc, 
Detroit pitcher, Eddie Mann, and 
others who later made good In the 
"big show."

Manager Kamm succeeded In 
bringing a galaxy of old-timers yes
terday foi the "Art” Nlchola benefit 
In Wllllmantic Including such fa
mous old ball toBsers as Captain 
Henry of the Hartford Police de
partment, who broke Into baseball 
before Connie Mack played with the 
Hartford team. Captain toed the 
slab yesterday afternoon and show
ed the youngsters the old-time 
method of pitching. Others who 
were present were Dr. James H. 
Naylor of ̂ Hartford, former star of 
the University of Vermont and who 
signed to play with the olu Balti
more Orloies with John McGraw, 
Wilbert Robinson and Ned Hanlon.

Dr. Naylor did not report with 
the Baltimore club but continued 
his medical practice. Dr. Naylor 
will take part In the benefit plan
ned.

Another well known major 
leaguer who will be seen In the 
game Is Herman Bronke, former 
Manchester player who. went fcom 
the Waterbury team of the Eastern 
League to the St. Louis Browns as 
a third baseman.

Another star of stars who will no 
doubt be seen In action with the 
old-timers Is Big Ed Walsh of Meri
den, who pitched four Innings In 
great form yesterday, tallying six 
strike outs during his stay on the 
mound. Walsh has been showing In 
several games this season In great 
form and has a surprising amount 
of speed and control for his age, .54 
years.

Other old-timers expected to be 
present at the benefit game here 
are Walter Parker of Glaatonbury, 
holder of the world’s record, for 
consecutive plays without making 
an error while playing shortstop for 
the Hartford Grays In 1919; Harry 
Fisher of Wllllmantic. brother of 
"Russ" Fisher, now with Norwich 
and the New Departure as a pitch
er; Noel Atwood, Hartford: Al Mil
ler, ex-Internatlonal Leaguer; El
mer Jardlne of the original Hart
ford Grays; Fred Lindstrom, for
mer member of the 1912 Olympic 
team; Merle "Nig" Morrison, Bill 
Cooley of Glastonbury: Ray Wes- 
Une, Hartford; Charles Oppelt, 
Hartford; Dan Luccy. Hartford, 
former Eastern League catcher; 
Gene CTeary, "D oc" Ward and many 
others.

Plans are now being made by 
Manager Kamm to secure the serv
ices of Eddie Collins. Stuffy Mcln
nls, Jean Dubuc, and other stars 
who formerly played in this town.

It is planned , to secure the serv
ices of Jackson Brady, former At
lantic and old National Leaguer, 
and naore recently umpire of the 
Yale, Harvard. Amherst, Dart
mouth and Williams colleges games 
to hold the indicator at the local 
game. Leon W. Parker, who has 
been an active umpire for over 40 
years In tU i aectlon will also be 
seen here. Complete details of the 
benefit game will he given aa they 
progress.

FOOT CAUGHT, CAR HITS 
FOLK INJURIES SUGHT

A T  SUFFOLK 
DOWNS

George Strate haa Indignantly re
futed the report that Agrarian ran 
away after a workout the other 
morning. The horse Is In good condi
tion, according to Strate, and has 
been going through his works In 
satisfactory fashion. The horse 
which ran away was an unidentified 
two-year-old.

Ties of Family and DomicHe 
Keep Residents Vitally In
terested in Manchester.

Little Joe Wagner lost bis "bug" 
at Suffolk Downs Saturday. He rides 
aa a full-fledged Jockey Monday for 
the first time, but has, shown enough 
promise to make his riding prospects 
very bright In the future. On bis last 
day as an apprentice he was up on 
five horses. Through last Friday 
young Wagner rode 126 winners.

Eddie Lltzonberger left Saturday 
night for Saratoga to report to his 
contract employer, G. E. Phillips. 
Hla place In the Jockey room was 
taken by W. Moran, who arrived 
from Empire City.

T. Rodrock sold the two-year-old, 
Attaqueechee, to Tom Powers at 
private terms.

The J. W. Lllop ftrlng arrived 
from Empire City' In charge of 
trainer A. E>. Van Ree. In the stable 
were tbe .two-year-olds Willow 
Woodm Songmaker and' Laro Keys 
and the older Seminole Queen, 
Drinkwater and Try It

R. PoIIars la expected from Chi
cago within the near future with 16 
head of horabs. Jimmy King, well 
known rider, does the booting for 
this outfit.

Thirty-nine claims have been re
corded at the Downs through last 
Friday. J. R. Gregory leads the list 
of halter men with five claims. J. U. 
Gratton is next In line with four, 
while Ed Haughton hem entered 
claims for three.

Stuart B. R. Cheney Crashes 
Light Pole on Highland 
Street Yesterday Afternoon.

Stuart B. R. Cheney, o f 139 Hart
ford road, was cut on the bead and 
hla automobile badly damaged when 
he struck an electric light pole on 
Highland street at 2:30 yesterday 
afternoon. Cheney was alone In hla 
car and was driving east. After go
ing up the grade at Spring street, 
be went over a bump which caused 
a battery that was in the front part 
of the car to slide against an oil can 
and this caught bis leg In such a 
manner, he explained to the police, 
that instead o f being able to take 
hla foot off the gas it was pressed 
further down. . He went off the 
road, he said, and struck a pole. Tl ê 
pole was knocked down and a wire 
was broken. After the accident he 
came to the police station and made 
hla report and Officer Herman 
Muske Investigated. Men in the 
employ o f tbe Manchester Electric 
Company were notified of the 
broken pole and went to work re
setting a new pole and repairing the 
broken wire, completing tbeir work 
Bbortly after S o’dock  yesterday of-

Thc Eastern Racing Association 
has applied to the Massachusetts 
State Racing Commission for one 
additional day for Its fall meeting 
al Suffolk Downs. The opening, if 
the application is granted, will be on 
Oct. 1 Instead of Oct. 2, aa previous
ly announced, making the meeting 
from October 1 to tlie 19 inclusive.

THOMAS OF ALABAMA 
LEADS COACHES POLL

Chicago, July 29.— (A P )—Frank 
Thomas, Alabama’s bead coach, to
day held a lead of more than 11,000 
points over Elmer Layden of Notre 
Dame In the all-star football coach
es poll.

Thomas Jumped from fifth place 
Into the lead with 169,926 points to 
158,512 for Layden, whom he re
placed at the head of the list. Dr. 
C, W. Spears, of Wlscon.sln, follow
ed with 157,967, Bcrnle Blerman of 
Minnesota bad 156,456; Charles 
Bachman, of Michigan State, was 
fifth, with 164,139, and Alvin (Bo) 
McMIllin, o f Indiana, held sixth 
place at 147,274.

"Be It ever so humble,
There’s no place like home."
You cannot translate it into terms 

of money, for the meanest hut may 
breath more the true spirit o f home 
than the richest plalace, but when 
you talk to a hard-headed business 
man about such Intangible things as 
"love”  and "patriotism,”  you have 
to "show him." Mere words do not 
go very far when It comes to a mat
ter of separating him from hls 
money, yet no nian who maintains 
a home and does not neglect those 
in it need hesitate about approach
ing such a business man for an ex
tension of credit In case o f necessity.

When there is a large percentage 
of home owners, as here, the com
munity spirit is as strong aa the 
combined "home spirit”  o f Its re
spective citizens. The pride they 
take In their homes is only a part 
of the pride they take In their city. 
When lawns are neatly kept and 
houses well painted, you will find 
good streets, com er lights, fire pro
tection and honest officials. The 
presence of women and children 
spells schools and churches, libraries 
and a clean civic life.

The man who owns hls home Is 
the best booster a town can have. 
He and the man who owns hls own 
business are the backbone of such 
a community as Manchester. Aa 
long aa both remain with us, Man
chester will continue to . prosper. 
The one will assure It o f a sound so
cial and civic existence, while the 
other will assure it of the financial 
soundness, which will keep business 
active and attract to its bounds new 
enterprises. These two are Inter
dependent.

If we want Manchester to be 
city of homes, owned by those who 
occupy them, we must provide the 
magnet to attract them. Tbe In
dependence of a town that Is largely 
self-sufficing, that patronizes its 
home business and professional men 
in addition to our other civic ad
vantages is Just what provides this 
attraction. -

Let’s realize that boosting Man
chester requires something else be
side sentiment. You arc only doing 
your civic duty when you work from 
every angle to make this the beat 
community center you know of. 
Spending, your money here is one of 
the best ways you can help. When 
you spend your money here, you In
vest it, and the investment will pay 
dividends in making Manchester a 
better place In which to live.

—Submitted by Manchester 
Cfiiamber of Commerce.

LEADING

BATTLRS

Week End Sports
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Racing—Chicago— Discovery wins 
$10,000 added Arlington handicap, 
smashing track record.

Boston—Black Highbrow wins 
$3,500 added Bay State feature at 
Suffolk Downs.

Tennis—Wimbledon—British take 
first two Davis (>ip matches from 
the United States. Perry beats 
Budge, Austin defeats Allison.

Seabright, N. J.—Gregory Mangln 
and Mrs. Ethel Burkhardt Arnold 
win men’s and women’s Seabright 
Invitation crowns.

Golf—Melvin Village, N. H.— 
George Volght defeats Mark Stuart 
1 up to win Bald Peak invitation golf 
tournament.

Eastern Point, Ckmn. — Bobby 
Grant of Wethersfield, Conn., de
feats Max Marston of Philadelphia 
In Shenecossett Invitation golf.

Track—Glasgow, Scotland—Har
vard-Yale track and field athletes 
win only two flrat plaeas in track 
carnival.

General—Port Dalhousle, O nt— 
Canadian oaramen sweep 5Srd Cana
dian Henley Regatta, turning back 
U. S. forces for first time In years.

Bolton, Landing, N. Y.—El Lagar- 
to, 13-year-oId speedboat, races to 
gold cup triumph on Lake George.

GOLDSTEIN BOUND OVER

Norwalk, July 29.— (A P )—Find
ing probable cause. Judge Richard 
H. Ireland In the City Court today 
bound over to the fall term of the 
Superior Court at Bridgeport Ellas 
Goldstein, local groceiyman and 
World War veteran charged with 
the attempted murder of Morris 
Sacks, Norwalk butcher, and hls 
wife, Bertha.

Through counsel, Goldstein en
tered a plea of not guilty. Judge 
Ireland fixed the bond of the ac
cused at $10,000.

Goldstein, police charge, shot Mr. 
and Mrs. Sacks following an argu
ment over payment for a display 
case and then tried to take hla own 
life.

Sacks la stlU In tbe Norwalk hos
pital with a shattered Jaw. Hls 
wife, shot In both legs, la now at 
home. Goldstein was shot In the 
shoulder.

WEDDING RING ‘RETURNS'

Winters, Tex. (A P )—Mrs. R. 
GottaehaUc lost her wedding ring in 
front o f  tbe Lutheran church here 
In 1917. Since then, a new church 
waa built on the site. Recently the 
ring was found near the acena of 
tha loaa» undsinagad.

American
Batting— Vosmik, Indians, .359; 

Foxx, Athletics, .337.
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 86.
Runs Batted In—Greenberg, Ti

gers, 118.
Hits— Gehringer and Greenberg, 

Tigers, 129.
Doubles— Greenberg, Tigers, 34. 
Triples— Stone, Senators and Vos

mik, Indians, 13.
Home Runs—Greenberg. Tigers, 

27.
Stolen Bases—Werber, Red Sox, 

19.
Pitching— Lyons, White Sox, 12-8. 

National
Batting—Vaughan, Pirates, .393; 

Medwlck, Cards, .375.
Runs—Medwlck, Cards, 83.
Rims Batted In—J. Collins, Cards, 

S3
Hits—Medwlck, Cards, 140. 
Doubles— Herman, Chibs, 33. 
Triples—Goodman, Reds, 12.
Home Runs—Ott, Giants, 23. 
Stolen Bases—Martin, Cards, 14. 
Pitching—Castleman, Giants, 9-2.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
JO DARIEN, finishing her lin t 

year In college, learnt her father 
Is out of work. Jo hunts a  Job and 
securea part time work In a marine 
supply store. There she meets 
wealthy, handsome DOUGLAS 
MARSH who oS en  her tbe Job ol 
hostess at hit Inn at Crest Lake, Jo 
accepts. This causes a quarrel with 
BRET PAUL to whom she eng^ed 
and Jo bleaks the engagement.

She goes to * Crest Lake. Her 
duties are pleasant but Harth’a 
ecoeqtric' mother takes a dislike to 
the ^rl. BARS MONTGOMERY, a 
school acquaintance who Is Jealous 
of Jo’s popularity, comes to the Inn. 
PETER FRAOONET, film actor, 
and hls wife are alio gnesta.

Fragonet takes Jo out In a sail
boat. There Is an accident and she 
narrowly escapes drowning. Next 
day Fragonet cornea to see her. He 
tcUa Jo he loves her, takes her In 
hls arms. MRS FRAOONET and 
MRS. 5IRA8H witness this scene 
and accuse Jo of enoouraglng Fra- 
gonet’a attentions.

Mrs. Marsh tells Douglas he must 
send Jo away. He refuseo. Marsh 
secures'Fragonet’s promise that be 
will not try to see Jo again until she 
la well.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIX
The shock of that afternoon set 

back Jo’s recovery several days, and 
she developed a slight cold which 
made' Miss Conley doubly cautious. 
But the nurse found It unnecessary 
to recall Doctor Seavers to Crest 
Lake.

"And it’s really a shame, too,” 
she told her patient Jokingly. "Doc
tor Seavers liked tbe place so 
much!”

Jo’s smile wsa slow and weak. 
Despite Miss C^nl^’s cheery pres
ence and the bright sunlight of her 
room, Jo was miserable. She could 
only guess what bad transpired after 
the Fragoneta and Mrs. Marsh had 
left her rooms at the Inn. Suppose 
the Fragoneta had separated, plan
ned a divorce, and Edna Fragonet 
carried out her threat to name Jo 
as corespondent?

And that waa only a part of Jo’s 
worries, for she could not be sure 
that Douglas Marsh didn’t Intend to 
take his mother’s advice and let her 
go. If that happened, trouble was In
deed ahead. Once She had paid Doc
tor Seaver’s bill and returned to 
town. Jobless, she would bo worse 
eff than before. And If there were 
unfavorable publicity In connection 
with the Fragonets, a Job would be 
more difficult to find. Jo tried to tell 
herself that Marsh would keep her— 
but after all, this unpleasant old 
lady was his mother, and be would 
listen to her. And even If Marsh be
lieved that Jo was In the right, he 
couldn’t employ a young woman 
who got herself Into situations. Per
haps be was only waiting until she 
got well, and would then break the 
news.

Tbe astute Miss Conley saw that 
Jo was troubled, and knew that her 
worries were doing her patient no 
good. One morning, as she brought 
in Jo’s breakfast tray, she drew a 
chair close to the bed and sat down.

“Miss D a rien ___  why don’t you
Just let go and talk ? It would do you 
a world of good—and perhaps I 
know more about what’s worrying 
you than you auspect.”

Jo set down her coffee cup and 
met the nurse’s friendly gaze. "You 
know how I happened to be out 
there In the hall that day?”

FIELD OF 194 SEEKS 
PUBLIC UNKS TITLE

Indianapolis, July 28.— (A P )— 
The pay aa you play boys at Ameri
can golf hauled out their war clubs, 
some at them wlerd looking but 
trusty tools, and opened their at
tack on the National Public Links 
championship today.

Seeking the title now held by 
Dave Mitchell, the handsome Indi
anapolis salesman, were 194 aces ot 
the Municipal courses from 20 
states, the district o f Columbia and 
Hawaii.

Their task today and tomorrow 
waa to qualify in a 36-hole teat for 
the match play bracket of 64 who 
will continue, their struggle. Two 
18-hoIe match’ play rounds will be 
played Wednesday and Thursday 
after which tbe seml-flnala and 
finals will be fought out over the 
36-hole route with monilng and 
afternoon rounds.- 
During the qualifying round the 

team championship won two years 
in a row by the Ixta Angeles quartet 
will be decided on a medal play 
basis.

‘PORK AND’ MAKES HIT

IN BULGARIA’S PALACE
Sofia.— (AP) — Boston baked 

beans has become a favorite dish 
with King Boris and Queen Glo- 
vanna, following recent introduction 
of the viand by an American friend.

Pork and beans or bam and beana 
appear frequently on the palace 
menu, both beriuae the king likes 
the dish and also because the queen, 
who manages the royal, kitchen, 
finds it economical, lean days bavt 
ing affected the royal bouaebold w  
well aa the peaeqRt’a eottage.

Miss Conley nodded. ‘T v e  put two 
and two together. Nurses are good 
at It, you know.”

"Well, wouldn’t you be worried if 
you were In my shoes ?’ ’

“ I would not," said Mias Conley. 
"But I’m sure Mr. Marsh will fire 

me after what’s happened," Jo told 
her.

The nurse shook her bead. “ I f  you 
could have seen hls face when be 
brought you In here that day you 
wouldn’t say that And you should 
have heard hla voice when he told 
me I wasn’t to let anyone order me 
away from attending you. He may 
not know It yet himself, but he’s In 
love with you.”

Jo managed a laugh. 'T m  afraid 
you’re Incurably romantic. Miss 
Conley.”

"Not after what Tve seen of men, 
I ’m not;" the nur.se insisted. "And as 
for his trouble with Mrs. Fragonet, 
I wouldn't worry about that, either. 
Probably she’s found him In the 
arms of half a dozen different wo
men, and raised a row every time," 

"You don’t think It waa my fault, 
de you?"

"Hardly,”  sniffed Mias <3onley. 
”My advice to you la. get well aa 
scon as you can, and then go on 
about your business here as though 
nothing hod happened.”

'"When do you think I can get 
up?"

"In two or three more days It 
you don’t fret yourself into a re
lapse, and—’’ Miss Conley paused a 
moment, smiling, “ If I  can keep tbe 
male visitors out of your room.” 

"Was Fragonet here again?”  Jo 
asked, startled.
“ N o . . . . ”  Miss Conley said. ‘I t  

wasn’t Fragonet.
"Douglas Marsh?”
The nurae shook her h u d . "Mr. 

Barston wanted to see you.”
"Oh!" Quickly Jo bualed herself 

with her breakfast, for she waa 
afraid she hadn’t  kep't the disap
pointment out of her tone when Miss 
Conley said it wraa Barston, and not 
Marsh, who had called. It seemed 
queer that Marsh hadn’t come to 
see her since he had ordered Miss 
Conley back to the room. Surely—

And it wraa true that when tbe 
big. good-natured Tubby bounced In
to tbe room Jo’s spirits rose inktant- 
1>. Nurse Conley smiled her ap
proval, and left.

"What’a this I hear about you 
trying to commit suicide In a sail
boat?” asked Tubby, perching on 
the edge of the bed until the springs 
sagged dangerously.

"Tubby, you’re the grandest sight 
I’ve seen In days!’” cried Jo. 'But— 
how’d you hear about the accident?” 

"Say, when Peter Fragonet goes 
out In a sailboat with a girl, and 
gets run into by another girl In s  
speedboat—that's newra!" At Jo’s 
startled look. Tubby laughed and 
added, "Don’t worry. The paper 
didn’t say who the girl was. 1 dlim’t 
know until I got here that It was' 
you. But when they told me down
stairs that you’d been injured in a 
sailboat accident I multiplied four 
by the day o f the month, substract- 
ed the age of my little brother— 
end got Jo Darien! Now tell me all 
about It. How did It happen?”

"I ’d rather not talk about It, real
ly. Tubby. You’re going to stay a 
while, aren’t you ?”

‘Tih going to stay until my money 
runs out,”  Tubby assured her. "You 
don’t know how exclusive this place 
is I practically hod to present ref
erences.” <

Jo gave a relieved sigh. ’T m  
awlully glad you’re going to be here 
a while, Tubby. And I can tell you 
all about It a little later,"

"Sure," said her former room
mate, "the thing for you to do now 
la get out of this bed.”

"The nurse says I con be up in 
two or three days.”

"I ’ll bet Bret will be glad to sea 
you again,” Tubby said.

"Bret? Why, what do you mean. 
Tubby?"

"I mean Bret. Want me to apell 
it?  I said I ’d bet he would be glad 
t'l see you up and around again."

’ ’But I plan to stay hero at Ckest 
Lake, Tubby. That Is If Mr. Marsh 
itn’t—Isn’t too disgusted with my 
awkwardness.”

It was Tubby’s turn to look as
tonished. "Do you mean to tell me 
you didn’t know Bret Paul wraa 
here?"

For a moment Jo could not speak. 
Then with an effort she asked elow- 
Ij, "Is Bret really here. Tubby?” 

The other nodded. ” I met him not 
10 minutes ago down near the lake, 
and 1 supposed he’d been here most 
of the summer. He must have come 
while you were laid up— but It’s cer
tainly strange he ddin’t send word 
to you.”  Suddenly Tubby’s face fell. 
“He probably planned to surprise 
you and now I’ve let the cat out of 
the bag."

Jo was silent, staring dully from 
the window, and Tubby added, "You 
don’t seem very glad about IL”

"We quarreled. Tubby, Just before 
1 came down here. He didn’t want 
me to come, and be said if I did 
come wo were all through. You were 
right. Babs Montgomery had let him 
know that I went dancing that night 
with Marsh.”

"She would,”  said Tubby feelingly. 
”Babs la hero, too, with her 

parenta.’t
“Well, doesn’t that make every

thing lovely!” Tubby stood up and 
her eyes blazed with fierce loyalty. 
” I suppose she’s been making It as 
unpleasant as she could.”

Jo smiled. "She hasn’t been aw
fully cordial, but then I don’t mind 
that. It was Babs who told Marsh 
that Bret and I were very much in 
love. She told him he’d be doing a 
nice thing if he gave Bret a Job aa 
life guard down here for ^le sum
mer.”

"I begin to get It,”  said Tubby, 
nodding wisely. "She was afraid 
maybe you were going to cop off 
this millionaire, and that would bum 
her plenty.”  The chubby Davis girl 
looked down at Jo. ” I can see I  got 
here Just In time, old girl.”  •— 

"Now, Tubby,”  Jo laughed, “you’ra 
always looking for a good row!”  
But her laughter stopped as quick
ly as It had begun, and she dropped 
her gaze soberly to the coverlaL 
"T ubby...  .1 wish Bret hadn’t  come. 
Everything’s all mixed up, and—and 
I don’t know which way to turn.” 

“Turn to me,” Tubby said. ” I have 
a hunch you haven’t told me every
thing that’s happened down here.”  

(To Be Contiuoed)

PAnO N  PREPARING 
FINANCIAL REPORT

Congressman Says His Income 
for Four Months Was Over 
$4,000.

Her thoughts were Interrupted by 
tbe ring of the telephone. Miss Con
ley answered, then turned to the 
bed.

”A  Miss Davis Is dowmstalrs,” she 
said.

Jo’s eyes flew wide. "Tubby! Tell 
her to come up right awray.”
. Miss Conley looked doubtful. “ Are 
you Bure It will be good for you?”

"Good for m e?”  exclaimed Jo. 
"Tubby’s the beat tonic In the 
worldl",

Washington, July 29.— (AP) — 
Representative Patton (D., Tex.), 
was busy today compiling an item
ized statement of his finances since 
Jan. 1 for presentation to the Sen
ate committee inwesUgating lobby
ing against the utility bill.

He told reporters all hls reports 
from Texas were not complete but 
he estimated hls total income for 
the first four months of this year 
would be between $4,000 and $5,000.

The committee expressed sur
prise last week when he said be 
bought government bonds valued at 
$3,000 during thla period when hla 
salary as a member of Congress 
was only about $3,100.

Patton said hls statement would 
list, among, other things, about 
$500 received for mileage to Wash
ington, about $600 be brought with 
him from hla home in Crockett, 
Tex., a cashed lien for $100 and 
evidence of several uncosbed salary 
checks from the State Legislature.

The Texan disclosed he bad sum
moned Norris Shook, hls nephew, 
from Houston, to appear before the 
committee.

E. V. Sellers, Alblene, Tex., cat
tleman and former NRA employe, 
testified last week Shook remarked: 
"Hell, those aren’t cigars”  whan 
Patton took what he said was a box 
o f cigars from the hotel room of 
John W. Carpenter, pgreeidant e£-Mie
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Cubs Replace Cards As Big Threat To The Giant
BLUEFIEIDS TOP BRISTOL CELTICS, 1 TO 0
LOCALS OUTHIT BY 

7*2 BUT GET LONE 
TALLY IN SEVENTH

CHOOSE AN ALL-STAR TEAM
TO PLAY THE BLUEFIELDS

Rautenbufg’s Two Bingles 
Are An ADowed by Ser- 
panski in Fast, Well 
Played Game at West Side.

Outhit by the wide margin of 7 
to 2 In a fast, well played game at 
the West Side field yesterday after
noon, the Blueflelda proved their 
mettle aa town champions by noting 
out tha East Bristol Celtics by a 
score of 1 to 0 before one of the 
largest crowds of the current sea
son. Tbe lone tally of the nip and 
tuck copteat came in the seventh 
Inning when Bogglnl reached first 
on an error, was sacrificed to second 
by Patton and scored on Eric Rau- 
tenberg’s second hit.

Ceittos Big Threat
Serpanakl’s brilliant two-hit fling

ing entitled him to a batter fate than 
be got but It Just wasn’t in tbe cards 
for him to gain victory yesterday. 
Hls mates collected seven safe 
clouts off Ed Kovia but couldn’t con
nect in tbe pinches. J)te visitors’ 
big threat came In tbe^bitb when 
Kovls walked SerpanskI, first man 
up. Utke bit a ball that bounced off 
tbe plate and rolled fair, Katksveck 
mamng a poor throw to second that 
left both runners safe. LaPorte 
bunted into safe territory and filled 
tbe bases with no outs.

Then a delayed atcal was In order 
and Cbucky ^ I t h ’i  peg to Andy 
Raguskus at third beaded off Ser- 
panski. Kovls hit Curtis to fill the 
bases again but Utke tried to steal 
home and was nipped by Kovls' 
■wift throw to Katksveck. Miller 
filed out to end the threat and re
tire tbe aide.

Infield Sparkles
Tbe Blueflelda’ infield wras credit

ed with 21 putouta and 14 assists, 
Eddie Raguskus at first being tbe 
outstanding star. The flashy local 
player bandied fourteen cnancoa 
without an error. Tbe outfield was 
called on to handle only two 
chances, both going to Brennan In 
center field. The game was played 
in one hour and 25 minutes, vary 
fast time for a nlne-innlng tussle.

Included in the crowd that watch
ed tbe contest was tbe Morlarty 
Brothers team, which meets tbe 
Blueflelda tonight at 6:15 o ’clock at 
the West Side field In a crucial bat
tle of the Twilight League. Moi^ 
larty’a lead the circuit with two vic
tories in aa many starts and can 
tighten their bold on first place by 
winning from the town champs. The 
Blueflelds will go Into the lead If 
they emerge victorious and the 
game shapes up as a bang-up en
counter.

Bloeflelds
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

0Brennan, cf . . . . . 4 0 0 2 0
C. Smith, 2b . . ..3  0 0 4 6
Katkaveck, c . , . . 3 0 0 3 0
Bogglnl, ss ____ . 2 1 0 1 6
Patton, rf . . . . . .2 0 0 0 0
Rautenberg, If . ; 3 0 2 0 0
A, Raguskus, 8b 3 0 0 2 8
B. Raguskus, 3b .8 0 0 14 0
Kovls, p ............ . 3 0 0 1 2

Totals .............. 26 1 2 27 16
CelHoa

A a  R. H. PO. A.
Utke. c f ............. . 4 0 0 3 0
LaPorte. at . . . . . ..4  0 8 1 • 4
Curtis, If ........... 8 0 1 2 0
MUIer, lb  .......... 4 0 1 14 0
Dads, 2 b .......... .. 4 0 2 8 4
DatoU, 3b .......... . 4 0 0 0 1
Palau, c ............ . 8 0 0 2 0
Pavetchok, rf .. . 4 0 0 0 0
SerpanskI, p - . . . . 3 0 0 0 4

Total! ............... 33 0 7 34 13

Fans, Here’s Your Chance To Play the Role of Manager. 
Name tho Best Players In Town for All Positions On a 
Baseball Team Exclusive of Those Now Playing On the 
Town Champion Blueflelda Nine.

U ft  Field . . .
Center Field ..
Right Field ..
P int Base . . .
Second Base .
Short Stop . . ,
Third Base . . ,
Catch a * , . - , , , - , , ,  a

Pitch ............
Subs..............

Submitted by 
Address . . .

FIVE RUNS IN 5TH WIN 
FOR CONCORDIANS, 8-5

Church Nine Beats Seiber- 
lings in Deciding Game of 
Local Series, After Losers 
Gain Early Lead; Weiss 
Best Hitter.

3
Score by Innings:

Blueflelds ..............  000 000 lOx—1
Sacrifice bits, Katkavicb, Patton; 

double plays, LaPorte, Davis, Miller; 
struck out by Kovls 1, by SerpanskI 
3; time 1:25.

SARATOGA SPRINGS 
RACE TRACK OPENS

Omaha, Cavalcade and Peace 
Chance to Run in Rich 
Stake Events.

Saratoga Springs, July 29.— (AP) 
—Crowds surged here today for the 
opening of 30 days of racing in tbia 
Mecca of the aport of kings.

Indications are that Saratoga, 
emerging from leaner years, will 
flourish again tn Its old time color
ful pageantry.

The atablea hold an imposing ar
ray of tboroughbreda, trained by 
men who have their eyes on more 
than $700,000 In puraeu. Thirty- 
eight stakes wlU be posted taking 
In every division o f the thorough
breds. Seventy four horses, six of 
them steeplechase performers, were 
named for the six races today.

Omaha, the three-year-old cham
pion, la here to keep hls angags- 
r:cnt in tbe $20,000 Travers on Au- 
rritst 17 and tha Saratoga Cup on 
tbe final day, August SI.

Cavalcade end Peace Chance are 
working out daUy and Diecovery la 
(Jus from Arlington Park early this

Tbe Conoordla Lutheran woo over 
tbe Porterfield Selberllnge at M t 
Nebo yesterday afternoon In the 
third and deciding game of a series 
played between these twro teams, by 
the score o f 8-5. The game waa an 
Interesting match to watch tn that 
a little o f everything was pre
sented, good hitting, some vary 
good fledlng, and also plenty of er
rors. Each team collected nine 
hits for the afternoon, four being 
extra base clouts.

Tbe Concordia overcame, tha one 
run lead which the Seiberlinga 
gained in tBb first Inning by scoring 
twice. Tbe Eetberlings retaliated tn 
the second by scoring three runs to 
put them in the lead, and added an
other in the fifth to bring the score 
to 5-2. But In tbe Conoordia's turn 
at bat In the fifth plenty happened. 
Four bits, one a double, and two er
rors. netted the churchmen five 
runs, five runs, to put them back in 
the lead again, which thla time they 
held and also added another run In 
tbe eighth for good measure.

Both Sturgeon and Cargo pitched 
good gamea with the exception of 
the fatal fifth when Cargo was 
touched for the four bits. Weias, of 
the Concordia stood out with tbe 
stick getting three out of five trips 
to the plate. Jor the tlromen, 
Daigle and John Sullivan led at the 
plate. Tbe fiqlding honors wsrit to 
Joe Sullivan who time after time 
pulled down what looked Uks good 
hlta, one of them being a running 
one-handed catch.

Concordia Lqtheraa
AB R H PO A  E

Weiss, If ............ S 1 8 I 0 0
Sturgeon, p ........ 4 3 0 0 3 0
Snow, ss .............fi 1 I  0 3 1
Frazier, lb  ........ 4 O $ 1 1  0 0
Flacher. 3b ........ 4 \ i  $ 3 3
Warren, 2b ........ 4 0 x 4 g j
Magnuaon, o 4 1 1 8 1 1
Zwick, c f . , ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0
N. Laahtnske, rf . 4 2 1 0 0 0

87 8 ■ 27 n  *5 
PorterfleM SeiberUngs

Joe Sullivan, 
Healy, c . . ,  
John Sullivan, 
Shuetz, If . . ,  
Hasaett, aa .. 
Daigle, Sb . . .  
Cargo, p . . . .  
Wolfram, rf , 
enmpman, lb  
Loveland • rf 
Opalach, as ..

cf

88 6 9 34 11 6
. . .  130 100 000—5 
. . .  200 500 Olx—8 
scored twice for

Porterfield Selb.
Con. Lutheran .

•—Ran and 
Daigle.

Two base hlta. Snow, Flacher, 
Magnuaon; three base hit, John Sul
livan; hits o ff  Cargo 9, Sturgeon 9; 
sacrifice hit, Warren (1 ); stolen 
baaea, Concordia 5, Selberlngs 3; left 
on bases, Concordia 6, SelberUnn 6; 
base on balls, o ff Sturgeon 1, dargo 
2; hit ^  pitcher. Patgle by Stur
geon; struck out, by Sturgeon 8, 
Cargo. 4; umpirea, Wiganoskl and 
Haberem.

GEORCETTI REACHES 
FINALS OF NET R A Y

The tennis tournament la making 
fine progress on tbe East Side play
grounds. Oeorgettl, a member of 
the high school team, has smashed 
hls way to the finals by trimming 
“Windy”  Della Ferra 5-8, 7-5 tn a 
semi-final match. Frits Dells-Ferra 
and “Bud”  O'Leary were vlcUma o f 
the queer atyle of play by OeorgettL 
In tbe lower bracket U  Rogers will 
play J. Walker end the winner 
faces the winner of the Slnnamon- 
R. Saplenza match. It will be great
ly  appreciated if tha remaining
matchea oouid be played aa soon as

ROTS TEAM 9>UTS 
TWO-GAMEPROGRAM
All-Stars Trip Sultans 4-2, 

Then Bow to Comets in 
Second 8-5.

The Bota All-Stars broke even In 
a doubleheader of the East Side In
termediate Softball League, defeat
ing tbe Sultana 4 to 2 in a  ten-lO' 
ning contest, and losing tn tbe 
nlM tcsp to the Comets 8 to 5.

The first game waa a pitcher's 
battle between Reimer and Squatrl- 
to, the former allowing 9 hits and 
the later scored on Squatrlto’s dou
ble to left center. The game pro- 
gressed on even terms until the 
seventh. Then Reimer started tbe 
inning with a single to left. Moran 
bit to tbe tame spot, and then 
Sturgeon hit a triple to deep right 
center tying the score at two all. 
Bota scored two more In the tenth 
to win tbe game. R. Hough got a 
life on Kilpatrick's error. Cartier 
walked and A. Gavello lifted a dou
ble to left scoring them both. The 
Sultan team was held scoreless in 
their half o f the tenth.

In the second game, the Ckimata 
proved to be a little too strong for 
the Bota All-Stars. The Bota team 
led 4 to 0 until the sixth Inning when 
the heavy artillery of tha Comet 
team went to work on Madden 
scoring five runs. They scored two 
more In the seventh to be on tbe 
safe aide to make the score 8 to S. 
Madden waa given very ragged sup
port In this game, hla mates commit
ting 6 errors behind this pitching. 
The Standing of the Teams to date.

Won Lost Pet..
Bots All-Stars . . . .  2 1 .666
Comets ................... 1 1 ,600
Sultans ..................  1 2 .833

t r a c ts
AB. R. H. PO. 

Uuldoon, 3b . . . , 4  1 3 3 
J. Petriclo, o . . . .  4 0 3 5
Haugh, p ........... 4 0 0 1
Mutebo, I S ........... 4 3 3 1
Aceto, 3b ........... 4 3 2 0
Oerzenski, lb  . ,  4 1 0 8 
Schleldge, rf , . . . 4  0 0 0 
Urbanrttl. c f  . . . .  4 0 2 3 
DeSimone, If . . . .  4 1 0 1

Totals ..............  36 8 11 31
Bots AU-Sfaus

AB. R. H. PO.
Madden, p .......... 4 0 1 3
Gain, 3b ...............3 0 0 3
Raimer, l b ...........4 1 3 7
A. Gavello, 1 ___ a 1 2 0
a  Haugh, 2b . . . . 8  0 0 2 
V. Haugh, rt . . . .  i  0 0 0 
T. Moran. If . . . .  8 0 0 4
Cartier, c f .......... 2 1 1 8
Sturgeon, ss . . . . 2  2 1 0

7 2

T o t a ls .................. 39 5 7 21 8 6
C om ets......................... 010 005 2—8
Bota All S ta r s ..........  010 030 1—5

Two base hits, UrbanetU; three 
base hits, A . Gavello, Mucho, Petri
clo; Stolen bases: ^rzenskl, Stur
geon; base on balls off, Haugh 5; 
struck out by. Madden (1 ); umpires: 
Correntl, E. Gavello.

Bote All Stan
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Madden, c ...........4 0 0 3 0 0
Gain, 3 b ................ 4 0 0 0 3 1
Reimer, p ............ 5 1 3 3 5 0
A. GaveUo, lb  . .  6 0 8 13 0 1
R. HSugh, 3b . . . .  5 1 0 2 0 1
V. Haugh, rf . . . .  5 0 0 0 1 0
T. Moran, If . . . .  6 1 1 3 0 0
Ctartier, c f .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Sturgeon, as . . . .  4 0 1 6 3 1

Totals

KUpatrick. lb  . . .  .5 
B. Gavello, e . — .5 
Correntl, is  . . . .  4
AUezi, 3b ..........  6
Squatrito, p . . . .  6 
Stendella, 3b . . . .  5 
UcCrudan, c f . .  6
UlUano, I f .......... 4
T. Petriclo. rf . . . .  4

8 30 11 4

7 4Totals ............... 42 2 9 30
Bots AU Stars . .  000 000 200
Sultans ............... 200 000 000 0—2

Two- base hits, Squatrito, A. 
Oavello; three base hits. Sturgeon; 
stolen bases, Reimer: base on bans 
eff, Squartio (4 ); struck out by 
Sqwtrito (22. Retoer (3 ); umpires.

NATIONAL HOME IS 
EASY WINNER OVER 

POLISHAMERICANS
Hartford Team Slams Out 

10-3 Triumph Over Locals 
On 14 Hits; Turn in Some 
Nifty Fielding.

Ths local PeUah-Amarieans took 
a beating from the Polish National 
Home yesterday afternoon on the 
P. A. A. C. field to tha tune of 10 to 8. \

The Hartfort boys Juat eaamed to 
hit them where there wras no one 
to gat them iuid showed some high- 
class fielding. Four times the local 
boys were tbhbed of hits that seem
ed to be In there by sensational 
catches. "Whltey”  Bycboltkl poled 
one out that looked like a triple but 
Syroko running like road and mak
ing a Jump pulled Jt down, aohon 
made a beautiful shoa-atrtng catch 
In center field that Frederewlea 
poled out. B. Kasyra pulled down 
Unera that seemed Impossible 
reach.

Had lady fortune been more kind 
to the local team the score wouldn’t 
have been so lopsided. AU In all 
the game wasn’t as uninteresting to 
wretch aa the score Indicated. Twice 
the P.-A.’s had men on second and 
third but couldn't come through 
and ones with three man on "Chet’ 
SendrowskI, who has been hitting 
wreU, bit Into a double play.

Polish National Home
AB R  H PO A 

B. Kazyra, 3b . .  .5 1 1 7 8
J. Kazyra, 3b . . . . 6  0 0 0 2
Cichon, cf .............5 1 2 3 0
Foley, lb  .............4 1 2 0 0
Pysb, sa . , , - . . . . . . 4  4 3 0 6
Sobleskt, u .......... 3 2 2 3 0
Symko, If .............4 1 2 1 0
Dubiel, rf .............4 0 3 1 0
Poplasch, p .........4 0 0 1 0
Krowka, If . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0
P. Kazyra, 2b . . . 1  0 0 1 3

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
■ National American

New York 6-1, Brooklyn 0-0. New York 7-1, Washington 8-7.
S t  Louis 4-4, Pittsburgh 3-5. Detroit 14, Cleveland 6.
Chicago 11. Cincinnati 7. Boston 11, Philadelphia S.
Philadelphia 4-10, Boston 1-11. Chicago 14-3, S t  Louis 6-4.

STANDINGS

Savariok, ss . . .  
Bycbolski, 3b . .  
Novotoskl, 3b .. 
Frederewtes, lb  
SendrowskI, c .. 
Obuchowrski, If .
Balon, cf .........
Golas, rf ..........
Kardock, p . . . .  
Koae, rf 
Kletcha, p .......

HPO
1 3

Polish National
Home . .................
P. A. A. C...........

Two base hlta,

30 3 8 37 7 8

320 000 380—10 
000 200 001—  3 

Novotoskl, Fre- 
derewlez, Obuehowskl. Folsy, 
Cichon, Dubiel; bits, off Kardock 10, 
Kletcha 4, Poplasch 8; stolen bases, 
B. Kazyra 2, Cichon, Symka, Balon; 
double plays, Saverick to Bycholskl 
to Frederewlcz; Pjrsch to B. Kaay- 
ra; base on bells, off Kardock 8, 
Kletcha-1, Poplasch 8; struck out', 
by Ksrdook 8, Poplasch 2; umpire, 
O’Leary.

BANNER PROGRAM 
F O R M  BEACH

Tomorrow Night’s Card 
Promises to Be Best So 
Far This Season.

The C. D. K. club of RoekvtUe 
wUl present lU banner eafd of the 
current season at Crystal Lake to
morrow evening, July 80, when a 
five-man team from New York City 
makes Its first appearance for this 
club. Tha New Yorkers have made 
several Connecticut appearances 
this seaso”  and have given highly 
satlafactory ezhlUtllna and are not 
to be confused with another team 
operating out o f New York which 
haa given some equally dliappoint- 
Ing performancas.

The New Yorkers are headed by 
Dave Crawford, who will meet 
Young Costa, flaihy Cuban of 

Woonsocket, R. I. Crawford re
cently scored an easy win over 
Charley Aldino of Wllllmantic and 
la expected to extend tha highly 
rated Cuban to tha UmlL Costa has 
made several appearances at Sandy 
Beach this aeaoon winning hla 
matches so easily that tbe fans are 
clamoring foi a real opponent to 
decide Just how good Costa actually 
la. He has all the grace and sci
ence at a  trained professional and 
it la tha opinion o f many that he 
can taka tbe measure of any boxer 
at hla weight in either amateur or 
profeaalonal ranks.

Joe Lashinakl, Ugbt-beavyweight, 
also of New York, meets Babe Mle- 
llnakl of Uxbridge In the teml-final. 
Mielinakl met an unexpected upset 
at hla last appearance at Cryital 
Lake laat^Frldaxn-nlgbt when John' 
ny Craven of Mimeheater, left- 
handed him into dreamland early tn 
the saeond round. Notwithstanding 
a series of defeats which bava pur 
sued Hlellnskl this season, he Is i 
hot favorite at Crystal Lake and 1s 
bound to have hie share of follow
ers when bs starts against Laabln- 
akl.

Mte ^  Wopaine^ wttt

National
W.

New York ..........  59
Chicago ..............  60
St. Louis ............... 55
Pittsburgh ...........52
Brooklyn .............40
Cincinnati ...........40
Philadelphia . . .  36 
Boston ................  34

Natiooal
S t  l4)ula at PIttahurgb. 
NSW York at B r o o k l^  
Philadelphia at l^ to n . 
(Only gamea scheduled).

L. P ot
American

W. L. Pot.
31 .656 Detroit . . ........ 87 38 .620
35 .632 Now York ........  52 36 .591
38 .604 Chicago ........ 48 37 .865
42 .853 Cleveland ........ 44 43 .506
61 .440 Beaton ........ 47 44 .516
S3 .430 PbUadelphta . . .  38 47 .447
S3 .433 Washington . . . .  39 62 .429
68 .861 S t  Loula . ........ 39 59 '  .330

TRAIL LEAGUE LEADERS 
BY BUT GAME AND HALF

TODAY'S GAMES
American

Detroit at ClaveUniL 
Chicago at S t  Loula 
(Only games soheduled).

meet A l Oonsalaa of New York In 
tbe eighth bout In a set-to that Is 
bound to be a crowd pleaser. Rlokey 
la a free-ewlnglnf, hard hitter and 
la expected to give the highly tu
tored Oonzalea a merry evening.

Nate KoUn of New York will 
trade punohes with Young Caizone 
of Uzbrldge and Young^Ketobell of 
New York will take on Young Jones 
of WUiimsntio. Matcbmakar Roth- 
blatt In an effort to build up a eom- 
pletely all-star card offers a couple 
of re-matobes that art bound to ri
val some of the star bouts. Un- 
knowm Morgan o f Ctamp Lonergah' 
who drew with Tony Morelll o l Uk- 
bridge at tbe last show has been re
matched with Morelll, while Mike 
Regalia at (^m p Qraves, who won 
a halr-Une decialon over Young Crus 
of Uxbridge at the last show, is al
so rematehed. Many who saw the 
last bout felt that at the worst 
Crus was entitled to a draw.

In tha balanca o f tbe card. Ray 
Lord of Norwich meats Young Car
pi o f Uxbrldga; A l Frutters of 
Camp Lonergan vs. Oeorge Hall of 
Uxbridge; Young Bums of Wllbrs- 
ham va Ed Pease of Stafford 
Springe. The bouts will start 
promptly at 8:30.

EAST GLASTONBURY 
BEATS METHODISTS

3

Town Team Again Turns 
Back Locals 5*2 in Tilt 
Marred by Misplays.

The East Qlsstontaury town team 
atm bolds the "Indian Sign” over 
the Methodist team, taking Satur
day’s encounter at East Glaatonbury 
by a score of 0-3.

The local team had an early lead 
of 2-0 but wms unable to hold tame 
for any length o f time. Tbe Olaston- 
bury team wSs not to be denied and 
out-hit tha locals 10-8 and also out- 
playsd ths Methodists In ths flsld.

The locals passed up several aeor- 
lag opportunlUea through ragged 
base-running. And, o f course, their 
five errors didn’t help the cause any. 
Tbe bright lights from a Methodist 
angle were the hitting o f McKay and 
the fielding of Keeney. McKay bit 
a double and a home run while 
Keeney had an afternoon full of 
chancea with only one slip.

Tha box score;
East Olastonbu^

AB R H PO A  E 
Bemardl, lb  . . . .  4 I  3 8 o  1
Ctomp, H .................4 0 3 0 8 1
Fermochl, 3b . . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0
Vrot, 3 b .................4 8 8 4 3 0
E. Pfau, I f ........ , 3  1 1 3 1 0
Murry, c f .............4 0 0 1 0 0
Bamaby, p .......... 4 0 1 0 8 1
Delmastro, e . . . .  8 0 0 9 0 0
Bourdeau, rf . . . .  8 0 0 3 0 0

Totals ............... 88 8 10 37 11 3
Methodist Men's CInb

AB R  H PO A  E
McKay, c f ...........5 3 3 3 0 0
Kaansy, 3 b .......... 8 0 1 a 3 1
Hedlund, e ...........4 0 0 5 '0  1
Grube, I f ................. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hlcklng, p ...........8 0 1 0 8 0
Wogman, 8b . . . .  4 0 2 3 1 3
Dteon, l b .............4 0 1 7 1 1
Harrison, a a .........4 0 I  ' o  2 0
Rogers, r f ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0
xKIssmann, rt . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
XX—N eilson ........  1 0 0 0 0 0

T o t a ls ...............84 2 8 34 9 5
Score by innings;

Math. Men’s C lub.. .  101 000 000—2
East Olaatonbury... 001 103 010__8
X—Klssmann for Rogers, last of 

alxttu
XX—Neilson for Grube, last o f sixth.

Two-base hit, McKay; home run, 
McKay: sacrifice hit. Keeney: atolen 
bases, Orube, Wogman. Vlot; double 
plAjra, Keeney, unassisted, Keeney to 
Dixon, Hlcklng to Wogman to 
Dixon to Wogman, Comp to Vlot to 
Bemardl, Vlot to Bemardl; left on 
baaea, East Olaatonbtfty 6, Metbo- 
dlsta 8; base on balls, off Bamaby 2, 
off Hlcklng 1; struck out, by Bama
by 8, by Kicking 5; time, 3 hours, 15 
minutes; umpire, Sanders.

METHODISTS VS. F. A. O.

It was announced this morning 
that the game between the Metho
dists Men’s a u b  and tbe Pollsb- 
Amerlcans, which waa rained out 
last week, will be played at Mt. 
Nebo grounds tomorrow night at 
6:15 abarp. In their last game with 
the Blueflelds ths Methodists rallied 
to knot up the count at 6-6 In the 
sixth inning.

Battery lelections for tomorrow 
night’s  game bava not yet been 
made by tbe respective teem

LOCALS STAND OUT 
IN BENEFIT CLASH

Massey, Bronkie, Fay Fea* 
tare in Old Timers Tussle 
at Willimantic.

Held tn check for five Innings by 
tho effective pitching o f Big Ed 
Walsh of Meriden, former White Sox 
luminary. Art Nichols’s Old Timers 
rosa up In the elxth Inning to score 
two runs and knot the count at fl
ail at WllUroantlo yesterday. The 
game waa called at the end of tha 
sixth.

Wllllmantic scored first In the sec
ond inning when H. Levine, oenter- 
ftelder crashed out a home run off 
Big Ed Walsh, the ball rolling un
der the cars parked In right center. 
Anderson, catcher, and Donnlnger, 
right fielder, scored on the long hit 
ahead ot Levine.

Sam Masaey of Manchester, lead, 
off man for the Thread a t y  Stars, 
atarrsd afield and at bat, making one 
putont and aiding In four kimngs. 
Ha also got two hlU out of three 
appearancea at the plate. DIaain- 
ger. manager of the Wllllmantte 
Cardinal summer camp waa tbe 
leading sticker of the afternoon. 
Herman Bronkie, formerly of Man
chester and old time St. Louis 
Browns third bssaman wrss the star 
of ths Hartford outfit

The Boston Tuscororss defeated 
the Wiiiimantlo Reg'ler Fellers. 
Forty old Urns playere took part In 
tha game which was scheduled os a 
benefit for Arthur Nichols, former 
Wllllmantte baseball player.

Wlillmaotio Old Timers.
ab r  h po a s

Masaey, 3b ...........3 0 3 1 4 6
Dlsslnger, If .........3 0 3 1 0 0
Larivlere, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Normandtn, s i . . . i  0 0 0 1 3
Joe Nichols, ss ..1  0 0 0 0 0
Thompson, as . . . . 0  0 0 1 0 0
Fay, lb  ........... . . . 3  0 0 6 0 0
Dole, lb  .................1 0 0 2 0 0
W. Nichols, Sb . . . 2  1 1 1 2  0
Prue, 8 b .................0 0 0 0 0 0
Cons, 8b .........1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson, o .......... 2 2 1 4 3 0
Jack NicboU, e ..1  0 0 1 0 1
Smith, p ...............1 0 0 0 0 0
Kelley, p ............0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Adams, p ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 0
Alfred Nichols, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Nichols, 0 . . .1  0 0 0 0 0
Dennlnger, rf . . .1  1 0 0 0 0
McLesn, rf ...........1 0 0 0 0 0
H. Levine, cf . . . . 8  1 1 1 0 0
liutton, c f ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Henry, rf ........
Naylor, i f  . . . .
Cooley, rf ........
Parker, 2b . . . .
Woods, cf ........
Bronkie, 2b . . . .
Fisher, lb  ........
Wetstlne, lb  . . .
Lindstrom, If-p 
Kilpatrick. If . .
Ellison. If . . . . .
Dwyer, aa ........
MiUer, ss ........
Jardlne, e ........
Walsh, p ...........
Kamm, p . . . . . .

23 5 5 18 8 5
WlUimanUc .................... 080 002— 8
Hartford ...........................008 200—5

Struck ou t by Walsh 6. Und' 
Strom 1, Smith 2, Adams 1; bits off 
Walsh 5, Undatrom 1, Kamm 3 
umpires, H. N. Anderson end L. W. 
Parker.

SHENEC0SSE1TS TITLE 
SAVED BY BOBBY GRANT
Eaatem Point Omn., July 28.— 

(A P )—Bobby Grant of Wethers 
field kiia saved the Shenecossett^ 
golf title from going abroad 
baa evened the score with an 
enemy in the bargain. The 31-year- 
old Max Marston of Philadelphia, 
who has won the tournament six 
times, wras defeated In a final match 
2 to 1. Marston Is a former na
tional amateui champion.

The pair battled It out yesterday 
for 18 holes, the younger player 
ringing up a birdie three on the last 
hole to keep tb« title at home.

Grant had to shoot blrdlei on 
three o f tbe four holes that he won 
during tbe entire contest. The pair 
had biuved four consecutive holes 
before Grant shot the birdie that 
irovsd toiba tha downfall ot the

EAST SffiES SWEEP 
SOFT BALL DOUBLE

Add Hose Company No. 1 To 
Ust of Victims by Scores 
o f 8 4  and 9-1.

The strong E«at Bidst proved 
themselves too strong for Hose Oe. 
No. 1 when they smothered the fire- 
eaters In a doubla-hsadsr, the scores 
being 8 to 4 and 9 to 1. Ths games 
Were exciting and proved to be a 
real treat for tbe softball fans.

Ths first encounter stood out as 
the more exciting of the two as the 
East Sides were trailing 4 to 8 un
til tho fifth, when tbe might Stur
geon smashed out a double with the 
baaea loaded. Leone aUo featured, 
bitting a triple. For the flre-eatera, 
Hansen did well on the mound get
ting three men on strikes. Mahoney 
hit a homer for the Hose Co.

The second game was an aasy 
victory for tbe Bast alders. They 
coUectsd 18 bits while ths Hose Oo. 
managed to get T. "Barge”  O’Laary 
slammed out a  double and threa aln- 
gles la four Umea at bat. “Man 
Mountain”  Antonio pitched a steady 
game and got two bits, one of them 
a homer.

Mow that the Bast Sides have 
auMriority over Hose 

No. 1, who nave prsvtoualy de

' t

proven their auMriority 
Co. No. 1, who nave prsvtoualy 
rested the Army aa4 Na’vy team.
they are wilting to play any of tbe 
North End teams.

Bast SMe
AB. a  H. PO. A. B.

Sturgeon, « . . . .  4 1 3 a 6 1
O'Leary, 8b . . . .  4 0 0 8 a 1
Salmonda, If . . . .  8 0 1 3 0 1
Antonio, lb . . . .  3 1 3 7 0 0
Vojeck, 0 . . . . . .  8 1 8 3 0 0
Leona, af, . . ........ 8 1 1 8 0 0
Altcts, 8b . . . . . . .  8 1 3 8 1 1
Sapiensa, ef . . . .  8 1 3 0 1 1
Desimone, p . . . .  8 1 0 0 1 0
Gavello, rf . . . . .  a 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ . . .  88 8 18 14 i l "s

Wtlklnaea. at 
Mahoney, 8b .
Ford, s a ........
Metcalf, at ...
Kear, l b ........
Eagleson, 2b , 
Gustafson, c . 
Laahtnskl, rf . 
Hansen, p . . . .  
Pongrata, If

Hoea Co. No. 1
A 3 .R .H . PO .A .B .

39 4 13 31 8 3Totals . . . .
Score by Innings

East Side ..................  013 080 0—1
Hose (%. No. 1 ........... 030 010 0— 4

Two base hlta; Sturgeon: three 
base hits, Leona; heme runs, Ma
honey; hits off, Hansen 13, De
simone 13; stolsB. bases, Saimonds; 
base on bolls off, Deatmons 1, Han
sen 8; struck out by, Deaimons 3, 
Hansen 5; time, 1:80 min.; umpires, 
Kovls and Farr.

East Side
AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 

. . . . 4  1 1 4  4 0 
. . .  4 8 4 9 0 0

Sturgeon, sa 
O’Leary, lb  . 
Saimonds, If .
Antonio^ p .......... 4 3 3 1 8 0
Vsjsok, 3 b ..........  4 0 0 1 0 0
Lsont, sf ........... 4 3 1 1 1 0
Aliclz. 3b ..........  4 1 3 1  1 0
Bsplensa, e f .........4 0 1 1 1 0
DeSimone, e . . . .  4 0 1 1 8 1
(Mvelle, rf ...........8 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ..............  S S H i a i T U I
Hess Oo. N. 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Wilkinson, af . , . .  8 0 0 8 0 0
Usbonsy, 8b . . . .  8 0 0 8 8 1
Ford, s a .................8 0 0 8 2 3
Metcalf, lb  . . . .  8 0 0 8 0 0
Kear, c .......... . . . 8  0 1 1 0 0
Eagleson. I f . . . ,  8 1 8 1 0 1
Oustafson, 0 . . . .  8 0 3 0 0 0
Laahinakli rf . . . . 8  0 1 2 0 0
Hansen, p .......... 8 0 0 1 0 0
Pongratz, at . . . .  S 0 0 0 0 0

Totals

Trim Reds 11-7 for Nn 
Straight Win and 20th ■ 
23 Games; Terrymen^ 
Blank Dodgers Twice Oi^ 
Superb Pitching; Tigers 
Lead Yanks by 3 Games.

Ry HUGH B. FULLERTON, JR
Assoelsted Press Sports Writer
The Chicago (^ b i were conoid—- 

ered "dork horses” In ths National 
League pennant race even when in r 
fifth place but now they have 
come out tn tbe open as dangerous 
eonteoders for tha flag.

In a spectacular home staB4.l 
which began Just after the AU-Star ;i 
game early thla month they won 20  ̂
out of 23 games. They displaced .: 
the Cardinals as chief ehallansiR«.i| 
for New York’s top place and ’Cut.,' 
tha Qlant lead to IH  gamas.

Chicago extended tta latest 
nIng streak to 9 consecutive 
umphs yesterday by belting ov 
the Reds 11 to 7 tn the last hog 
game before a wmek'a road 
Tha Otanto, howrever, did Juat 
trifla batter againat Rrooklyn 
ning two shut out gamea 6 to 0 ani||
1 to 0 on super pitching perfor ' 
anoes by Carl Hubbell and Ciy 
Coatlaman to add a half gama '4oS 
their Blender margin. HtM IU i 
pitched five bit buL Castlatsa&M 
out tinea July 6 with a oraohMa 
hand followred with a four bit whital 
wrashtng and wran when Mel 'O tliJ  
belted hla 23rd home nm of tbe i 
son off Dutch Leonard.

The third place Cardinals i 
PltUburgb'a nine gams i 
streak by taking the firit gamai 
the first Sunday doubte-headsr 
Pittsburgh history 4 to 8 ^ v ^ i i  
Dlszy Dean hla 16th victory at 't tA 'l  
season. Tha Buca took tha after-) 
piece 5 to 4 whan Paul Dean walked  ̂
in ths winning nm iS tbe nintib ' 
That left the (tarda thrM gamea ka-.;. 
bind tha Cubs.

Tbe mighty Detroit T lgen  
otaaaed their Americaa Laaima I 
to 8 full gamea over the Ya ' 
wlim they pounded out a  14 to ] 
triumph over Clevaland. Tha i 
lag Yanka took tha openar 7-6 i 
Washington but faded la tha 
ond clash after Jake R ow ell:
Lefty Gomes for a  homer ^ t h l  
loaded bases and want down T to :

Ths Cbleago White Sox 
out a  14 to 6 vlotory la tlia 
game of their double bill agaiast i 
Louis. Tbe Browns took the i 
piece 4 to 8.

The Red Sos: moved into fourth . 
place ahead o f aavsland whan tSsp '̂ 9 
attacked four Philadelphia tetebera ' 
for 15 blows and won 11 to 8.

The Phillies and Bravaa qiUt Si  ̂
double header. Philadelphia to ' 
the openar 4 to 1 and tbe Bravai 
pulled out an 11 to 10 decision.

Sport Forum

7 21 8 4. . . .  SO 1 
Score by Innlngi:

East Side ..............  000 8 3 0 4—9
Hose Co. No. 1 ..........  001 000 0—1
Two base bits, O’Leary; three base 
hlta, Saimonds; home runs, Antonio; 
bits off, Hansen 18, Antonio 7; base 
on balls off, Hansen 3, .Antonio 0; 
etruck out by Hansen 1, Antonio 0.

TWO GAMES ON SU TE 
OF PLAYGROUND LOOP

The West Side playground Inter
mediate Baseball laagua will make 
another attempt to play a  few 
games this week, both games being 
rained out last week. On Tuesday 
night the West Bide Muddles are 
scbedulad to play tbe Ctardlnala, tbe 
game to begin promptly at 6 p. m. 
Both teams ore urged to be on time. 
On Thursday night tbe Orioles will 

. meet the fast Stepping East Sides 
andliin a twilight league contest, 
old yL The East Sides and the Red Raid- 

era are requested to send In their 
player lists aa soon as possible. 
There has been a revision of the 
league scbedula aa wras previotuly 
printed ip tble newripaper. AU 
teams, however, may see tbe sched
ule ss it is posted on both the Bast 
and West Side pIaygroui$|a,

Boston Red Sox toatnates ara 
colling elderly Bing MUlar "School
boy” —Juat to be incongruous, you 
know. They also tab him "Uncle 
Tom” because o f the wrhita fringe of 
hair circling hU cofloe-colored fea-

SAYS DWYER’S WRONG 
To tbe sports sdltor of the Herald: 

May 1 take exception to on article 
printed In last lYiday's HsraM., 
which apparently originated In tbfiL'l 
mind o f Jack Dw^erT 

I sm referring to the com m s«t# r  
In the sports chatter column n w  
ca rd i^  tha twilight leagua Ms;: 
Dwyer aayi that all o f the eigh ty  
teams alljpbla for thla league w ere) 
asked to send representatives to ' a j 
meeting. This is not so. Ths 
meeting to which tbe eight taam cl 
were tnvUed wras held at the Wast^ 
Side Rec and which broke up with < 
nothing at aU being accompltahed. 
The meeUngi ware then held priv- '-^ 
ately, and the Highland Park, Con- . r  
cordla Lutheran and Porterfield . 
Selberllng teams were not even con
tacted. Tbit 1 made sure of by get- ' 
ting tn touch with Jim NlchoU and 
Ft m  Werner. Both of them claimed' 
that the flrat they heard ef a league 
being actually gotten under way 
waa when they read tho schedule in v 
tha Herald, and tbe same goes for , 
myself.

All this, of course, in no wray will 
affect the league, as It U already 
underway and may the beat team 
wm, but I don’t like to she three 
teams which apparently were nOt 
wanted In the league being made to 
"take the rap.” If any ot these 
three teams bad known o f sucti a 
meeting a rcpreaentatlve certainly . 
would have been there. It looim 
now as if It la Just another case of 
"passing the buck.”  ,

Thanking you, Mr, Editor, for this i 
apace and hoping this wlU clear u p ! 
this situation, I am.

Yours for clean sportsmanship,'' 
JIMMY COSOROVE,* 

Manager, Porterfield Seiberllh^.' ';

AMERICANS FAVORED 
TO WIN THE DOUBLES

Wimbledon, Eng'., July 29.— (.AP)' 
—Tbe American Davis Chip 
two matchea down to Great Britain, i 
set out today to salvage what 
could of its wrecked hopes. T h e : 
doubles team of AlUson, o f An 
Texas, and John Van Rjm, of PhlUrf^ 
delpbla, was confident of dafeatl 
the British combination o f ~ 
Patrick Hughes and C  R. 
Tuckey.

Fred Perry and Bunny Au 
however, again block the road 
tbs singles tomorrow. Ths 

must win the ren 
matepss to bring ths
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LOST AND FOUND
lO ST—LADT'S WRIST watch at 
Carnival Saturday night. Finder 
caH 8047 after 6. Reward.

LOST —SMALL BLACK kitten. 
Vicin ity of Clinton, Eldrldge or 
Uaple streeta. Return 189 Eldrldge 
atreet. Telephone 6897. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 PONTIAC eedon, 1933 PonUac 
aedan, 1933 Pontiac coach, built in 
trunk, 1932 Ford V-S coach, 1931 
Buick light 8 eedan. Cole Motor*, 
6463.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

EVERGREENS AND SHRUBS, 
pruned and sprayed, lawns Improv 
cd and renewed. Consultation free. 
John S. Wolcott & Son. Tel. 8734.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEV INC. local 
and long ‘ distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Fork. Tel. 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count Blz words to a lluo.
Initials, numbsrs and abbravlatlons 
aacb count as a, *ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries oi thres lines.

Lias rates per day for transient 
ads.

StfsetlTS March 17. 1937
Cash Charts

t ConseoutlTS Daya ..I 7 otsi I ota 
I Consecutive Dayi ..I 9 ots 11 ots 
I Day ............... 11 oisl it ota

All orders for Irrecular insertions 
Will bs charged at the one time rata.

Bpaclal ratea fer long term every 
day advartlslng give upon request.

Ads ordsred for thrse or six days 
and stopped before tbs third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac* 
taal number of clroes the d appear* 
•d. charging at the rate earned, but 
BO allowance or refunds can be made 
OB six time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No **tlll forbids"; display lines mot 
Bold.

Tbs Herald will not ba reaponalble 
for more than one incorrect InsertloB 
af any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent oralestoo of incor* 
pact publication of advertising wHl be 
reotiflel only by cancellation of the 
thArge made for the service rendered.

All adverilsementa must conform 
iB style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ars and they reserve the right to 
adit, revise or lejeo* any copy con- 
Mdered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS-^lasslfled ada to 
he published same day must bs rs* 

- aelvsd by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
IditO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAUQE RATE given above 
aa a oonvenlen j to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will o« accepted as 
#ULL PATMENT If paid at the bust* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the flrst ineertlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE wUj be collected. No responsi
bility for srrors In tslephoned ads 
Will bs assumed and' their accuracy 
•aanot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

IN  ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Bus Line, Do Luxe Bus for lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger eedon delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
Bharpening. Karlaen and Edgerton, 
655 North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 5416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENINQ, key mak- 
Ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwalte, 52 
Pearl atreet.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
WE W ANT TO SELECT reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and mo- 
chanleal Incllnatlcns, willing to 
train spare time or evening, to 
qualify aa Installation, and Service 
expert on all tsrpes Electric Re
frigerators and Air Conditioning 
Equipment. Write fully, giving age, 
phone, present occupation. V. E. I., 
Box 100, Station N, New York City.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTEty—' DEPENDABLE ^rl, 
Rcfcrcncca required. Apply R. 
Brown, 80 Mein street, Tuesday 
morning 8 a. m.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.—Big com- 
mlsalons Belling personal greetings, 
embossed stationery—samples free. 
21 folder assortment. Humoiiaus, 
Etching, Everyday, Gift Wrapping 
toxes. Bonuses. Experience un
necessary. Wallace Bro\vn, 225F 
Fifth Ave., New York.

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople.— 
100 percent profit. Fastest selling 
21 folder $1. assortment. 9 other 
boxes. Bonuses. Samples on ap
proval. Chilton Greetings, 170E 
Uncoln street, Bo.ston.

A
B
C
D
X
F
1
S
t

4ftft
7

t-A
9

to
n
11

Births ..............................
Bngsgemoou .............. .
Marriages ......... ........ .
Deaths ............................
Card of Thaaks • • • • •
1b Memorlam .................
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals ................ ........

AwSomobllre
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . .
Automobllca for Exchange ■
Auto Acceaaorlea—Tirea ...
Auto Repalrlsg^Palntlng ,
Auto Schoola ....................
Autos~8hip by Truck
Autos^For Hire ..............
Oaragea-^Servlce—Storage .
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........
Wanted Autoa—Motorcyclea 
Baalaess and Profeaatonnl Ssrvleas 

Buslneaa Bervlcet Offered .•••. 1ft
Houaebold Servlcea Offered ...... M-A
Building—Contracting ............. 14
Florlata—Kuraevlet ............  16
Funeral Dlrectora .............   1ft
Beating—Plumbing—Roofing • »  17
Inaurance .............................  ift
Millinery—Dreasroaking .......... 19
Moving—Trucking—S.orage 10
Fubllo Paasenger Sefvlee • . . . . .ftO-A
Painting—Papering ..........   ftl
Profeasional Services . . . . . . . u .  II
Repairing ........      is
TaJlorlng-Dyalng—Cleaning 14
Toilet Qooda and Service . . . . . .  IB
Wanted—Bualness Be.vice ....... 16

Bdnentionnl
Oouraea and Ciaaaes ..•••••«.«•• 17
Private Inatruetlon .................  II
Dancing .................................. 18-a
UuBleal—Dramatic ................... 39
Wanted—Inatruetlon ftO

Financial
Bonds—fitocka—Mortgages II
Bualneas Opportunities ........... ftl
Money to Loan ........................ ||

Help and 4*ltutlen«
Help Wanted—Female ............. ftft
Help Wanted—Male ................ 16
Baleamen Wanted ............  S6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Ag4nva Wanted ........................17-A
Situations Wanted—Female .. .  18
filtuatlona Wanted—Male ........  19
Employment Agenolea ............. 40
Uve Stock—Pete—PonHry—VchtcIce
Doga—Birds—Pets ............  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................ 4l
^u ltry  and Supplies ................  49
Wanted — Pets—Poultry'—Stock 44 

Fee 9al^—Mleeellaneone
Articles for Sale ................   4ft
Boata and Accesaorles ...........  4ft
Building Matarials ................   47
Diamonds— Watchca—Jewelry .. 4ft 
EUetrieal Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed ......................... 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products ftO
Household Oooda ....................  ftl
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . mi. ftl
Musical Instruments . . . . . . max 61
Office and Store Equipment «««  64
Specials at tbs Stores...... .. ftft
Wearing Apparel—Furs ........   ft?
Wanted—To Buy ..............  18

!lesm» Board—Hotel#—Reeertn 
Reataarnata

Bpoma Without Board 69
Board.!. Wasted ........
Conatrr Board—B..ona ,, — «o 
Hoeolo—^RootanranU 41
.Waatad—Room.—Board 41

Baal Batata rot Bmt
IipartiBoiito, riata, Tan.m.nts.. U  
iiulaoo. LooatloBO for Boat «

lonsos for Bant ............   W
uburbaa for Rent . . . . . . . . . .  (4
ommor Homos for Boat «T
faaUd to Boat .......................... u

■otd Botato For .ala 
dpartBont Bolldlac for 8alo •• 
PuslBoso Proportr for Balo 10
rym s aad Land for Bal. —. . . .  11
^oso * for Salt lit
U t . forflala M
fcaaort VroMrtr for gala f*
Inburboa tot Bal. ........ i t
|aal CatiB. tor KxohasB. q*
tra.ua—■  0.1 HMaU .......ST

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 100 percent 
profit selling marvelous 21 folder 
31. assortment. Gift wrappings. 
Everyday*. Bonuses. Experience 
unnecessary. Request samples. 
Rainbow, 15A Park Row, New 
York.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—R. I. RED brollera, 
•alive and dressed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Donne street. 
Telephone 8837.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .51
BABY CARRIAGE 33, b»?.slnctt 
32.00, high chair 31.25, crib mat
tress, bedstead springs, 31.50, side
board. 29 Strant. 6129.

FOR SALE—ICE BOX, In good con
dition. Inquire 29 Roosevelt street 
downstairs.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENTr-4 ROOM upstairs flat, 
437 Center street. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire downstairs.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all Improvements, garage If desir
ed. Apply 14 Spruce street or tele
phone 4545.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished apartments. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with bath. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
4 Rogers Place, off Prospect street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all Im
provements. Inquire 243 Center 
street, or telephone 6990.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

xt Mancheiter, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of .luly, A. I)., loafi.

I'rcient WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge.

Kstute of John.Knoll, 8r.. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Joseph Schetbenpflug 
of said Manchester, administrator

ORDERICD;—That six months from 
the 27th day of July, A. D.. 1935. bo 
and the same are Mmited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to . bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In sortie 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten dayi 
from the date of this order, and re* 
turn make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM B. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-36.

AT A COURT OF i  ROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July. A. D.. 1936.

ITesenl WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trtist Estate u-w <.f Isabella Len
non late of Manchester. In said Dis
trict. deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It Js

ORDERED;—That the 3d day of 
August A. l>.. 1935. a- 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, nt iho Pmbate Office. In 
said .Manchester, tie and the same Is 
assigned fur a heailrg on the allow
ance of said account with said es
tate. and this Court d reels the Trus
tee to give public notice to ail per
sons interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In raid District, five 
days befo/e said <lay of hearing and 
return make to this Court,

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H.7-39-85.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY anything sale- 
nble in Junk and llvo poultry. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street. Tele
phone 5879,

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet. Dial 7700.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
Just refinisbed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7635.

JUST VACATED downstairs flat, 
ail Improvements, including fur
nace, near school, centrally located. 
Available garage, 320. Dial 6129.

TV RENT
8-ROOM SINGLE—Two baths— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Center 
Street

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
Street

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT—65 Dur
kin Street

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT — 71 
Summer Street

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT — Tile
bathroom, fireplace, etc. __ 106
Main Street

a ROOMS WITH BATH—Heat- 
sd—866 Main Street

7 ROOMS WITH BATH—Suit
able for dwelling or club— 995 
Mala Street

Apply

ED W AR D  J. HOLL

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nt Manchcit«‘ r. within and for the 
J>lBtrlct of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July, 1935.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Conrad WehP late of Man
chester in said District, deceased.

Upon the application of the Ad
ministratrix for HU order to borrow 
the sum of $100 against the assets of 
said estate, ns iior npiiltcatton on file, 
it is

ORDERED:—That said application 
he heard.and determined at the Pro
bate Office in said Manchester on thn 
3d day of August. 1935. at 8 o’clock 
«f: t.) In the forenoon, and the Court 
liirrcts said Administratrix to give 
|)ubl(c notice to all persons interested 
In said estate to appear if they see 
cause and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order once in 
some newspaper leaving a circulation 
in said district, five days before the 
said day of he.%rlng and return make 
to tiio Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Juclge.

H-7-29-36.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
JCOTICB o r  APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that I. John 
CSambosl, of 243 Spruce street. Man- 
clu'ster,’ have filed an application dat
ed 27th of July, 1036, with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a Restaurant 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premises of a40 Main street. 
Manchester. Conn. The business Is 
owned by Curley'r Lunch. Incorporat
ed. of 840̂  Main street. Manchester. 
Conn., and will he conducted by John 
Oarnhosi. of 243 Spruce street, Man
chester. Conn., ns permittee.

JOHN GAMBOSI 
Dated 27th of July. 1916.

H-7.29-86.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE QF APPLIC.4.TION 

This Is to give notice that I. Daniel 
E. Renn of 74 Cooper 'treet; Manches
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated 26th of July. 1985 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises at 79 
Cooper street. Manchester, Conn. The 
busine.ss Is owned by Daniel P. Renn 
of 74 Cooper street, Manchester. Conn., 
and will be conducted by Daniel E. 
Renn of 74 Cooper street, Manchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

DANIEL K. RENN 
Dated 19th of July, Iftftft.

H-7-»9-t«.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that I. John 
G Plnglatid of 354 .Spruce street. *.Man- 
tcr. Conn., have filed an application 
tlon dated 24th of July, 1935 with the 
Liquor Control Commission for 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco- 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco- 
ntreet, Manchester, Conn. The busi
ness is owned by John O. England of 
2.54 Spruce street, Manchester, Conn., 
and will be conducted by Jolm G. 
England of 254 Spruce street, ns per
mittee.

JOHN O. ENGLAND 
Dated 24th of July, 1936.

H-7.29-86.
M Q l'on  PERMIT 

NOTICE OF API MCATION 
This is to give nocico that I, Bar

tolomeo Tamborlnl of , 7 Cottage 
street. Manchester, Ct.nn.. have filed 
an application dated 29th of July. 
1935, with the Liquor Control Com
mission for a Tavern Permit for the 
sale of alcoholic liquor on the premi
ses of 716 Main street, M.anchcster, 
Conn. The business is owned l»y Bar
tolomeo Tamborlnl of 7 Cottage 
street. Manchester, Conn., and w’ lll be 
conducted by Bartolomeo Tamborlnl 
of 7 Cottage sTeet. Manchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

BARTOIrOMEO TAMBORTNI
Dated 29lh of July, 1536.

H-7-29-36.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPIilCATIOV 

This is to give notice that I. Robert 
W. Blood, of 618 Main street. Man
chester, Conn., have filed an applica
tion dated July ,24th. 1936. wltli the 
Liquor Control Commisslo-n for a 
Package Store Permit for Iho sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises of 56 
Cottage street. Manchester, Conn. The 
business Is owned by Robert W. Blood 
of 613 Main Btrect, Manchester, Conn., 
and will be conducted by Robert W. 
Blood of 613 Main street. .Manchester, 
Conn., as permittee.

ROBERT W. BLOOD 
Dated 24th of July, 1933.

H-7-29-36.

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice that I. 
Charles J. Reymandsr of 95 School 
street. Manchester, Conn., have filed 
an application d.ited 20th of July. 1936 
wltli the Liquor Control Commission 
for a Tavern Permit for the sale of 
nicohollo liquor on the premises of 35 
Oak street. Manchester. Conn. The 
business Is owned by Charles J. Rey- 
mander of 94 Schopl street. Manches
ter. Conn., and will ’>e conducted by 
Charles J. Reymander of 04 Scliool 
street, Manchester, Conn., as permit
tee. ,

CHARLES J. REY.MANDER
Dated 20 of July. 1935.

H-7-29-35.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, oti the 27th 
day of July. A. D.. 1 935.

Present WILLIAM H. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of John Clements 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
filial account with said estate to this 
Court for nllowance, it Is

ORDERED:—-'i'hat tlin 3d day of 
August. A. D„ 1935, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
said .Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing cm the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to, 
glv# public notice to all persons In-* 
tereated therein to appea.' and be 
lieard tliereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper liavlng 
a circulation In said -Oisirlct; five days 
before said day of liearlng and re
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manciiester, on the 27tli 
day of July A. D., 1?35.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq- 
Judge.

Estate of B<‘atrlce C, Bidwell of 
Mancliester, In a,aid District, tuln<*r. 

The Guardian iiavlng oxhlliitcd its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 3d dav of 
August A. D., 1986. at 9 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with, said eatjite. 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice tu all persons 
Interested therein to appear and bo 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make tu this Court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge

H-7-29-36. <

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July, 1935.

Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

In the matter of the Commonwealth 
Securlties'’Company.

The Manchester Trust end Safe De- 
poBlt Company (formerly The Man* 
Chester Trust Company) Trustee un
der sn Indenture of trust dated 
August 18. 1910 between said The 
Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company and The Commonwealth 
Securities Company having resigned 
said trust and having made applica
tion to this Court for the appoint
ment of A successor trustee, it Is 

ORDERED:—That the 3d dav of 
August. 1935, at 8 o’clock (s.'t.) In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for A hearing on the accept
ance of eaid reeignatiun and the ap
pointment of m eucceseor trustee, and 
thie Court directs the TrusAe to give 
public notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper havlnc a circula
tion in said District at least five d.ays 
before the day of .said hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE 
_  Judge.
H-7-89-H.

M n t B c r a H M K  I
866 Main Street Tel. 4642

ALLEY  OOP

FOOZyS ATTEMPT TO HAVE 
DIWNiy, THE DINOSAUR. 
'RAGGED AWAY FROM THE 
HOLE WHEREIN ALLEY 
OOP AMD kIKJG GUZ2LE 
DISAPPEARED, FAILED... 
NOW,THE RELENTLESS 

SLACK w a t e r s  o f  TH E  
(UNDERGISOUND Rl V/ER 

TOY WITH ANOTHER 
VICTIM -

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQUOR PER.M1T 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This Is to give notice that I, Vin

cent Hlnello of 171 Summit street, 
.Manchester, have filed an application 
dated 22nd of,July. 1935 with the 
I.Iqiior Control Commission for a 
Tavern Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises of 306 
.Main street, ftlanchester. The business 
is owned by Vincent Binello of 17;. 
Summit street, .Manchester and will 
be conducted by Vincent Binello of 
171 Summit street. Manchester, Conn., 
us permittee.

VI.NCENT BINELLO 
Dated 22 of July, 1986.

H-7-29-35.

AT A CdURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a! Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July, A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Edward Zlkus of Man
chester, In said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its' 
annual account w*lth said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 3d day of 
August, A. D., 1935, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
sold Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and tills Court directs the Guardian 

give public notice to all persons in- 
ten-steil therein to appear and be • 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this otder In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hekrlng and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancliester, within and for the 
District of .Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July. A. D.. 1936.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Beatrice and Helen 
Bidwell, both of Manchester, in said 
District, minors.

Tlie Trustee having rxhlblted its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 3d day of 
August. A. D., 1935, a'. 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account wlUi said estate, 
anrl tills Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persona in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, five 
<l;i.va bcforii said day of hearing and 
roiurn make to this Ci^urt.

M'lLLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tlie 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of .lulv, A. D.. 1935.

Present .WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of E(hel ’Wilson u-w’ 
of George W. Woodbrldge late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

Tlie Trustee Iiavlng exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
tills (!fiurt for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 3d day of 
August, A. D.. 1935. at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, nt tlie Probate Office, In 
said .Manchester, be and the same ii 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of snid account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
lieard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this onler In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, wllhin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
dav of July, A. D,. 1936.

Present MHLLIAM B. HYDE. Esq., 
•ludge.

Trust Estate u-w of Frank H. 
Strong late of .Manchester, in said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, It is

ORDERED:—That the 3d day of 
August. A. D.. 1936, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
•said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be 
iK.ard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a rlrculatlon in said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

M'lLLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-85.____________ I______________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
nt Manchecter. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
dav of July. A. D,. I93r>.

Present M’lLLlAM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Lena Knoll late of Man
chester. in said District, dteftased.

On motion of Joseph Schelbenpflug 
of said Manchester, administrator

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 27th day of July. A. D., 1936, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for -the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims Lgainst said es
tate. and the said administrator is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
W’ithln said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where tho 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
by publishing the same In some new's- 
paper having a circulation In said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.

Not all ininnowa are small fish. 
One variety, the squawflsh, grows to 
a length of four feet.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at .Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July. A. D.. 1935.

Present^WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Rose Parron of Manches
ter in said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited Its 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 3d day of 
August, A. D.. 1936, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester. \ b and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with aald estate, 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
tc give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court.

W i l l i a m  s . m y d e

H-7-29.35,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, w’ lthin and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of July. A. D.. 1985.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Helen L. Bidwell of Man
chester. In aald District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it Is

O R D E R E D T h a t tho 3d day of 
August. A. D., 1935. at 8 o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a 'learlng on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this CourtT directs the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and re
turn make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-29-35.

W ANT CCC WORKERS 
IN FLOODED DISTRICTS
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New York State Needs Help in 
Preventing Soil Erosion.

Washington, July 29— (A P ) — 
New York state's request for the 
services of Civilian Conservation 
Corps workers to aid In soil erosion 
operations in the flood districts 
there apparently remained in status 
quo today, in the absence of Robert 
Fechner, CCC director.

The proposal was being studied, 
however, by Fechner's assistants. 
He left last week on a tour of Con
servation camps in the south. Picas 
for CCC aid have been made by 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman of 
New York and by Representatives 
Lord and Cole, upstate Republicans 
whose districts arc In the flood zone.

It was learned the soil erosion 
angle of the flood situation and pro
posed use of CCC boys also was be
ing studied by the rural re-settle
ment administration, but no an
nouncement of policy was available 
there today.

A t Fechner's office it was said the 
proposal appeared to be outside the 
recugar CCC field and in his absence 
no one was authorized to send CCC 
workers out on soil erosion pro
jects.

DEMAND HIGIIER WAGES 
ON FEDERAl PROJECTS

Union Leader Threatens to 
Hold Up Work All Over the 
State If Demands Are Not 
Granted.

Boston, July 29.— (A P )_H Igh er 
wage scales on PW A projects In 
Massachusetts or strikes which 
would halt over 850,000,000 worth 
of construction work was the alter
native offered today b., E. E 
Graves, general agent of the Bos
ton Building Trades Council. Graves 
threatened to check The govern
ment's tremendous relief program 
as it got under way unless Wash
ington heeded the recent demand 
for higher wage scales on Massa
chusetts projects. The threat came 
soon after Theodore B. Parker, act
ing state director of the $4,000,- 
000,000 relief program announced 
that *30,000,000 of PW A construc
tion already was under way in 
Massachusetts.

The Central committee of the 
Building Trades Council, named at 
Worcester, Saturday, will meet at 
Springfield, August 6 to discuss re
sults of their demand for higher 
pay.

At the Saturday meeting of the 
council the wage scale set up for 
the relief program was condemned 
and resolutions were sent to Presi
dent Roosevelt, Secretary Ickes and 
Co-ordinator Harry L. Hopkins.

SHIP AFIRE

STATE LABOR PARTY

Copenhagen, Denmark, July 29.— 
(A P )—An urgent call for assist
ance was picked up today from the 
5,230-ton Swedish steamer Japan, 
ablaze in the Skager-Rak, an arm 
of the North Sea. Efforts of the 
crew to extinguish the flames were 
reported to be meeting with fail
ure.

4r HAL COCHRAN AtarM L  OEOROE SCARBO

INTRUDER BEATS WOMAN, 
SETS HRE TO DWELUNG
Pasadena, Calif., Resident Says 

She Was Gagged and Bru
tally Attacked by Man.

Pasadena,'Calif., July 29.— (A P ) 
—Fleeing from her burning home, 
Mrs. Josephine Hlrschler, 58, early 
today told Pasadena police a story 
of having been bound, gagged and 
beaten almost insensible by a man 
who set fire to her home.

The police reported that Mrs. 
Hlrschler said she had returned from 
a visit to her son, Paul Hlrschler, in 
San Jose, two days ago. She said 
she heard someone walking through 
the house and arising, was con
fronted by the man who bound and 
gagged her.

‘■What is this for?” Mrs. Hlrsch
ler said she demanded before being 
gagged.

"Ask Paul, he will know," the man 
was said to have replied.

Mrs. Hlrschler said sifter beating 
her the man went into the kitchen 
and set fire to the place, leaving by 
a rear window.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTDRE)

SIX KILLED IN  CRASH

Bogota, Colombia, July 29.— (A P ) 
Belated dispatches from the village 
of BI Retlro reported today that 
six persons were killed yesterday in 
the crash near there of a trl-motor- 
ed plane.

The reports said the dead were 
Colonel (llano of the government 
aviation corps, a graduate of the 
Pensacola. Fla., flying school; Juan 
B. Ganzalez, an engineer, a German 
and three mechanics.

Poor Duncy said, "What's to be 
done 7.1 hope you all know it's no 
fun for me to have to stay here, 
'cause my leg's caught 'neath a 
stone.

"The sea man tried to set me 
free, but he has been no help to 
me. I  hope you Tinles will not go, 
and leave me all alone.”

"Don't worry." Dotty then replied. 
"We're going to stay here by your 
side. The sea man has another 
plan to try to get you ouL 
■ "He'll call the biggest fish down 

here, and they will mind him. never 
fear. When he tells them to move 
that atone, it will be moved, no 
doubt."

Then silence reigned a little while, 
until wee Dotty, with a smile, said, 
"Oh, let's dig the sand away. Tw ill 
majee the large stone fail.

" I f  it fall right, wee Duncy will 
be free, and that will be a thrill. 
We've tried all else we know of, tota, 
and nothing's worked at all.”

The fish then came from here 
and there. In fact, they came from 
everywhere. Soon, one by one, they 
tried to move the atone a little bit.

However, when the last one 
stopped, the sea man said, "My plan 
has flipped. The atone's still there. 
I  thought they'd have no trouble 
moving 1C”

"A ll right, we'll do the best we 
can,” said Scouty. Then they tried 
her plan. It  didn't take them long 
to find that It was of no use.

They’d dig the sand away and 
then the water washed it back 
again. A t last they gave It up, and 
Duncy still was far from loose.

All of a sudden Goldy said, "Hey, 
look what's coming, overhead. It  is 
a diver, sure enough. He'a heading 
right this way.

“Why. he can rescue Duncy. Gee, 
that makes me happy as can be. Un
less the fellow turns us down, this is 
our lucky day.”

(Dancy la set free In the next 
story.)

Victim Number Three By H AM LIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE

CURB QUOTATONS TRANS-PACIHC AIRPLANE
SERVICE ALMOST CERTAIN
Officials Announce Air Route

Is Now Ready for Opera
tions;, Agreement Signed.

San Francisco, July 29.— (A P )__
Trans-Paclflc airplane paasenger 
service took steps closer to realiza
tion today with two announcements 
from officials of the Pan-American 
.Ylrways sy.stem.

First, the return of the Pan- 
American’s chartered supply and 
consti“ucUon ship North Haven from 
Its Job of building stations at Mid
way, Wake and Guam Island! 
caused Col. Clarence M. Young, 
manager of the Pacific division, to 
announce "the air route la now 
ready for operations.”

Secondly, officials of Pan Ameri
can, the Matson Navigation Com
pany and the Inter-Island Steam 
Navigation Company of Hawaii 
Joined in announcing a ahlp-and- 
plane service agreement haa been 
signed by the three firms.

Under the agreement, the two 
steamship companies will carry all 
heavy baggage of trans-Paclfic air
plane passengers and will transport 
the passengers between points not 
directly served by the new air line.

'In addition, all Matson vessels 
operating on the Pacific trade lanes 
will become, In effect, “moblls 
bases" for the Pan-American clip
per ships. Weather data will be 
furnished to the planes by tho Mat- 
son boats, as well as by the shore 
stations.

Ckilonel Young said no data haa 
been set for the start of regular 
passenger service.

The 19-ton clipper plane now 
based at the Alameda Airport on 
San Francisco Bay will make at 
least one more exploration flight.

I t  already has made two-round- 
trip flights to Hawaii and one to 
Midway Island, 1,380 miles beyond 
Honolulu.

Song of the Frog
I  will admit the pond-frog 
la no celestial bard.
Yet bis croaking 
Does not come to me 
As quite the raucous discord 
Some folks think it to be.

And in the evening's stillness. 
Seated on a garden wall, 
Sometimea I listen long 
To bis plaintive call.
He does not seek to ape 
The voice of other things,
In his own langusgo and way 
He Is content to sing, or prey.

And Bomehow, I think 
Ood approves, and doesn’t 
Cover His ears up tight 
Against the long of a pond-frog 
On a warm summer night.

Teacher (In CCC camp)—When 
we have everything In common and 
your business la everybody’s busi
ness, what Is It called?

Student—It la usually called gos- 
•Ip. ______

Many a fellow who yelps and 
clamors for a square deal merely 

' wants all of the aces.

New London, July 29— (A P )—  A  
proposed labor party In Connecti
cut's political today had the en
dorsement of members of the (Con
necticut Textile council.

Approval of the party was given 
at a meeting ■'ttended by 64 per
sona here yesterday afternoon. Wil
liam E- Kuehnel of Hartford, chair
man of the continuation committee 
for the organization of the new 
party was a speaker.

Judge—You say you have known 
tbla man all your life. Now, do 
you think he would be guilty -of 
stealing this money?

Witness—How much was It?

There's Just one trouble about 
having a nice time as we go along 
through life. For most of us It’s too 
expensive.

Man—I’m going to prune those 
apple trees.

Wife—But, Frank, you know I  
idan't care for prunes.

8UN BURNS—The easiest thing 
In the world is to convince a person 
that be le overworked . . . When 
are we going to get aroimd to a re
lief program for the taxpayers? . . .  
Me*t of us flattar strangsrs aad in
sult friends. , . . Nearly all the 
knowledge In the world has been 
acquired at the expense of some
body's burnt fingers. . . .  A  tomb
stone Invariably has a good word
for a man when he Is down............
Vl^y doesn’t soma genius start out 
to pay the national debt ^  means 
of a chain letter? . . . 'The chap 
who expects a lot from others nev
er gets very much from himself. . . . 
A  worm won’t turn If you know 
how to step on it. . . . Fools throw 
klBses, while wise men deliver them 
in person. . . . Ignorance substi
tutes superstition and back alley 
gossip for facta. . . , The man who 
Indulges in raud-throwlng invariab
ly soils bis own hands. . . . There 
are few persons with courage 
enough to admit they haven’t got it. 
. . . .  The wise man never plants 
mora garden than his wife can hoe. 
. . .  ft's surprising how much a 
woman ean say about herself with

out telling anything. . . . Prophets 
may continue to predict a business 
•revival, but only profits will bring 
one. . . . They might take the 
bones of the Blue Eagle end sell 
them to the A A A  for fertilizer. . 
The sophisticated maiden knows 
that a nice Umb always attracts 
some sap. . . ,

A  Frenchman was relating Jils 
experience of.studsrlng the S^Uah 
language. He said:

"When I  first discovered that If I  
was quick, I  was fast; that if I  was 
tied I  was'fast; If I  spent too freely 
I  was fast and that not to eat was 
to fast, I  was disedhraged. But 
when I  came across the sentence; 
‘The first one won one one-dollar 
prize' I  gave up trying to learn the 
EhigUah language.”

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
"He has four college degrees,”  said 
the man, "so he Is qualified to In
struct business men.”

E. D. Conway, of Loulsvilla, Ky„ 
postcards this Colyum to say; 
"There Is FUN In FIW ERALS." 
Well, maybe there is, but we prefer 
to have our fun doing something 
else.

A  News note eays; “A  pretzel 
contains calcium, magnesium, po
tassium, phosphorus, chlorine, iron, 
and sulphur.”

That's what made our head ache 
the next day!

Kansas City grain mills grind 
ing Industry was valued at $30,- 
940,000.

A  letter containing bad news en
velopes you In gloom.

g u m

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
 ̂GOTA STORY faoR 

TOU  ̂EDDIE-,.. 
'iHOUGlfr'TeO MIGHT 
I LIKE “ID STAKE 
ME TO A PLATE 

OF BEAMS,IM EX
CHANGE 
for tt!

L

\

TEM-SPCfT CULLEW AIMT 
ANXIOUS FOR RUFE 

PETTINQILU'S PUNE TO 
RE4CH m s DESTINAnOM... 
HES ViORKED OUT 
■miMSS SO IT VMONT.'/

wk T  * a

WHAT ARE 
'TtXJ DRIVING 

AT ?

I?'

I  MEAW THAT TEN-SPem HAS A V  
WAY O F DOlWa TH IN G S-BU T, SO  J  
HAVE l.,-TEN-SPC3T DOUBLE-CROSSED 
ME,ONCE^ AND RUFE HELPED ME OUT 
OF tt!  g u e s s  WHO I'M  STRINGING 
WITH ? _ * f.i ■ •T T

IW3RKED ON TEN-SPtJTS 
PLANE WHILE HE WAS 
SETTING IT READf_.HE 
HAS PLENTY OF FUEL 
FDR THE TRIf> BUT HIS 
CARBURETOR AINT OTT
IN ON TANKS
—  -  -

i _ j &

Hew  \ BECAUSE TAKIM CARE
DOTtxJ
KNOW
THAT

OF THAT LITTLE 
deta il  WAS FART OF 
MY JOB, AN-1  JUST 

SORT OF FTORQo t  
TO  DO TTi!

K

mAmjni»ii'e:n cvcirnna niSRALiL MANUMBSTIGK. UUNN., MUMJAX, JULY m, iBsS.

Toone^ille Polk<r Rv F o n ta in e  F o x

A ' '  ^ 6 . 0

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

U N C L E  A M O S '
ALT LEMPKY KNOWS j 

A  WAY HOW TO
g e t  v o u p l  b e e s
O U T OF MUBAYTEWS. 
T t A E E  !■— A L F  
USED TO  UV E »N 

T H ' C O U N TR V -v 
T E L L  HIM,

a l f /

by Gene Ahem

WELL-'-AH-^LOOK 
V SEE -^DEES TSONT
LU<E n o \s e .v s e e 9

•BEES tJON'T L\KE 
N O \S E ,U K E  \ SA\D 

VO U <bET A
EUN CH OF WDS.VSEEV 
AN'TVA' W D S  STAFa 

E iA N C a ^ N 'o N  ■B\Cb CAl^4S 
AN' WASH •eOlLERS-'

- ^ a n ' t h 'b e e s  g e t
S O R E  AN' LE/WE 
WHERE THEY WAS 

AT. Y  SEE*?

t h a t  9
EG A D .LA D -
• e .Y » 3 C V E ,

I  WILL GET 
YOU A  

CHEW O F 
TO F F E E . 

FO R  YOUR . 
SUGGESmON]

O U D - 

T IM E  B E E  
C H A S E R

I

SCORCHY SMITH

O yOPP/N* (JUT 
OF A FOS/SCOBCHV 
LANP6 TH6 CRIPPLED 
PLAN6 IN TMR 
PUBLIC PLAZA OP 
TVm FBDERAL 
CAPnVU..... HIS 
PRISON0RS, TANTA 
HIMMfLCTOiS AND 
ARMARA AR6NOT 
HURT, AS He AND 
SPIKB CRASH TUB 
SHIP ON THB 
GKgAT MUNICIPAL 
FOUNTAIN. . .

•?-0£»

W,VSHIN(iT()N TUBBS
AW/ JUST THE (2I6WT,

QUICK, «P|KM/ 
« 8 T  THUS* 
P8pP*t IN1D 
THB PALAC8 
■BRoee A

Lynch Loony Lads On The Looge

f UT •CORCHVil WAYNINd l «  TOO LA7V,. .  ALRBADV 
8 fTA R T liP  HUACANC ABT8 ftUNNINO TDWAKD 
IH* WRICK... — - — ----—

By John C. Terry

• irnTMA-NAiMUflMK

Bv Onne
-* 7 ^  f&FHCW ARRIVES WITH A TBUCUr^

W LOAD OF FISHiMiS GAPaETS. j A
/JUMFINd 
(BUJ6 BlAZES/h

nw>'' " 'Y

i^tVELL, LUHECE/s\
ĤE BATUTUSJy/

AMPHIilAN.
/  OBOV/ OJAIT^L VOU S E E  IT”, ^

.J '
IT'S COUAPSIBLB. 
FOB&ET A THING,

1 DIDN'T
B N 9 V .

1 DlDKir.

AND NCM THer<SEE/ 
&U>ZBS VOU / UIOTTA 
EXPECT 0$ / PiNKV

TO a e r  a l l  plane vtor 
t h a t  JONK j ON. UXLLt 

DONfruiOm, 
THO. WE'LL 
MAILEIT IM 
2 0(3 ?  
TCIPS, Z 

(S0ES5.

OUT OUR W A Y  ____________ ___________________  Bv Wflllnrr
Y o u  BETCHA I  6oT  MAMWEtSS,'\/^
BUT, HAS S W  ? VOU CAM V V(

JU P 6E FEf? VERSELF, MAW/,'
THEY WAS TH(76E PIECES O F 

CAKE OM THE PLATE/I'M E^T/W'
MIMC SLOWLY, LIK E I  SHOLlLd AW'

WHAT d o e s  s » e v o ?  W a l l e r
HER PIECE WHOL-B/SOSHE KiM 

HAVE THE LA S T PIECE- WHY, SHC

t h a t ^  VOURs o w ,
MOTHER/'VOU R
MAKILV SOM--------
THE 0OYWITH PIWE 
t a b l e  MAMMERS. 
JUST i-OOK AT 
HIM ,ANJ' LISTEnJ 

TO  HIM,'

YOU OOM'T/
T H E  L A S r  
n e c E  lE  

M I N S /

STILL HAS HALFA P IE C E ------ lAJ
MER LAP. CRUMPS THAT S H E  
DROPPEP, IM TH E  B/G R U S H . MOVO, 
I'M ASKIM' YA,MAVY, DD L  G E T  

HALFA t h e  l a s t  PIECE, E R  
D O M 'T  I  f

T.HiMo.uas«r.ow.

SALESM AN SAM _____

I  DON'T I  A  H it  OUTM 
H AFTABE  ,1 TH' 0O «S ,
r e s c u e d !; »»• ̂  oourANY*

I
i'V:-'''-, f

m o t h e r '  t h e  cA i^e ' .WILUA?0>
_B i»M »r >1* tisviei. ise. T'H

i U W N l i o ,
S A V IN & I

^^1
GAS BIU.THES

The Man Thought W rong
^  W HAT  
T h i n k  1

F t l '

M P I  P I  t -ip i P I  l(o o h i!T  wotlR-Y,G C u m n c u r i / / i _ i A f i  GuAiio wotoo/ isi
S A V E  t^E l

ue*6 GUARD JHOUJOy (Si
ow TH £  croal

\

MR. HA6K6LL5 AN  HOUR 
LATE . IM  SORRY NXy%t WE 

CONSENTED TO RIDE UP TO 
HIS CAMP IN HIS CAR 
INSTEAD OF OUR OW N.

HIS IS AN OPEN 
MODEI____

That Uncomfortable Feeling:

ITS OKEY.
IT HAS 
A  REAR 

, VINOSHIELD.J

THAT REAR SEAT, 
WOULD BE 

TMfi/BLY WINDY] 
■WITHOUT A
SHIELD__ /S

TM At B U l f .

NOPE,] 
ITS A  * 

DCLIVERYj 
C A R ...

7- t 9

7 "

I

W HY DOBSNT 
HE COME —  

. . .  ARE YOU
poam vM

ABOUT THAT, 
^WINDSHIELD.',

FOR THE 
MILLIONTH  

T IM E  . .
Y t S . .

THAT REAR WINDSHIELD 
GOT b r o k e n  SO I  T(X>K 

IT O FF. OOlsTT Y X ),  
REMEMBER, HEM* 

r  TOLD YOU 
ABOUT IT AT

OH_ '
YIAH.1
FORflOT,

■j,-g

-I 'a


